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Sch while Harmony Club is Revivingjj||- DeJay
Sri lor yuleCheer,ReportsClaim

Clinic

puzzles fascinate us. When
,-,-er we pass a store which
displays them, we become lost
,;iro oblivion. Right through
i,f window, we begin to flc-
•i:e how to put things tn-
^sher, And it seems easy 115
;)ie as we calculate' thln»R at
.1 distance.

* * »
The other day. we pawed

v.w of those stores and, con-
• uv to good judKment,

-i lipped in merely to browse

..•mind. Before long we hand CUB SCOUT LEADERS: Here are member* of the Committee of Cub Hrnnt Tack 182, sponsored by the First Presbyterian
•d out quarters for some kind church. Shown from left to right are: Joseph Rundle, Mrs. Ktta Styles, Mrs. Kaiherine O'Shea, Mrs. Rita Buckwarth. Mrs.

W ?? d ! n . . r* ! . l "" ( l _"° m ! ('a t h ( T l n ( 1 Rpalfdno, Mrs. Veroniru Hurley, James Hart, Raymond Keck, Kdmund Carter and John Avery. Not in the pir-
ture are Joseph Muirhead and Edward Klauder, who assist the cubmaster.

Yarehcski OutliliCH
Dates for Adult
Salk Vaccine Shots

CARTERET—In accordance
with the program outlined by
Mayor Edward J. Dolan at the
last meeting of the Borough
Council. Health Inspector Ml-

f
CARTERET - The Harmony it wa.i a (luestion as to w h o j v / H

Club Christmas Cheer Comm- had the most fun. the kids or!
Ittee Is being revived? the committee." He also stated'

Several things Indicate Hint that they had to give up be-|
it is, such as discreet inquires CBUW> Of the high cost of rein-i
about certain youngsters. Ru- deer teams but we suspect they
mor is that this rather hush- were victims of the Great De-
hush group of the Harmony I presslon.
Club era are very quietly re-1 We were informed that they
organizing. We understand operated in a highly conflden-p a gy
that they were sort of a Santa jtlal manner and with n» Uub-
Claue 6«re t Society very pop-jl|rity. Tliey met once before
ular with the less fortunate;Christmas and once after . .
Carteret children many years|and .kept no records, At the
afso.Orlginally a Harmony Club]
Idea they were Inter Joined by

chad Yarcheski today an-lseveral outstanding local or-
nnunced dates for the antl-
pnllo clinic for the administra-
tion of Salk vaccine injections.

Mr. Yarcheski said the clinic

first meeting each member was
given the names and addresses
of one to three children, He
then called on each youngster

According to one oidtime1 personally and determined from
member, who requested that the child direct; not what
his name be withheld, it was was most needed but what was

ganizatlons In their work.

Crossing
Dolan Says PUC to

Be Aaked to Force
Quick Start on Jeb

CARTERET - Mayor Bd-
ward J. Dolan said today t h a t
he will seek an early hearing by
the Public Utility Commission
to force the Central Railroad
to proceed with the elimination
of the grade crossing at Port
Reading.

The railroad recently

for the first shots will open on an unusual committee inasmuch most wanted. It was explained,
Wednesday. January 14, and
also will be hold Thursday,

as it never solicited either mem. j that usually food and articles
bers or money. lof clothing were distributed

that are twisted Into all
tmds of shapes.

•r!ic merchant was as much
invrested In selling us the
pii.vles as he waa m showing
ih row it is being done. We
(icvhned his kind offer, be-
,11 •• we thought that If we
<nM in the store a little
Imver we would have more

i's than was Rood for-«i.

HadassahWill
Show Movie on

Pretty, But j Cub Scout Pack
Fiir Mawhal Ro> I)unn Sav8 <;hri8tnia8 At Meeting and

I ]>T CARTERET — The regular

IS'IS

CARTERET — No matter |
how the kiddies squeal with ;
delight when they see you or I

' meeting of the Carteret Chap- S i m t a c ] a u 3 c a r r y ^ c h f l s t . ,
™»> people ran put things > r of Hadassah will be hrld mas tree into the house, it \
ihcr in a Jiffy Not mere- ' T h t i r g d i i y ,vmln rwcmber could be the most dangerous |
)U77,\fi, OUt Other things thlnir vnn /v\ii1H An oil woor
• -ire more worth while : l g . »' the Synagogue of Lovln* h " 1 8 J \ . $ ,d0 a 1 1 J e A r '1 ,11 e more woun wnne. » says Fire Marshal Roy Dunn.
have never been able ns Justice. The new color HMO-
'H put together a picture 'Medical Center film "Hannah

although we have ; M f a n , Qnc^ w i ] ] b e s n o w n ;

It is a touching story revolving

around one little girl.

Since Its beginning—46 years

ago—HMO has taken A leading

role In Inaugurating health

can be Just as pretty, and

January 15. and three Wednes-
day and Thursday nights there-! w * k s o m u c h " - h p s a i d " t h ( i t

afler. The hour, in each cR.se,
will be from 8 P.M. to 9 P.M.

Second shots will be given a
month after the first shots are!
administered and the third:
shots about 10 months later.

He said the adult clinic also, CARTERET - Chief John
is available for all others, such R g e a n of t n e wUdbrldne
as persons over 40 years, and| P o l l c e D e p a r t m e n t w i n b P

even school children. j ( o B s t m a s t e f a t t h e t M t i m o .

Mr. Yarcheski said that ifj nial dinner-dance honoring
there is sufficient interest inj Mayor Edward J. Dolan and
the clinic, sessions may be held Councilmen Walter Sullivan
in the afternoon for those who, and John Hutnfck, on Janu-

"We all used to enjoy the by other agencies and organ-
(Continued on Page 9)

Chief Egan Toastmaster
For City Line Banquet

Keep the tree outdoors un- j
CARTERET — Cub Scout

hArd on many occs-

was one of those cold
and hibernating at

1 In warmth seemed
The thought that we

* c o u P ! ! j ? f , p u S #
t t , t 0 first modem hospital, the first

on seemed electrifying. '
was something to oc-
one's time for % Uv

lies or so.

A drled-out *vergreen tree
Is one of the most Incendiary
articles known to firefighters.

Mr, Dunn said that the
National Board of Fire Un-
derwriters offers the follow-
ing suggestions:

Choose a small tree Instead
of a large one. A small tree

til you're ready to install it.
Don't set up the tree until

Just before Christmas.
Set up the tree In the cool-

est part of the house, away
from radiators, heaters, fire-
places. Stand It In water to
retard drying,
Use fireproof decorations of

glass or metal, never cotton
or paper decorations.

Use electric lights — never
candles. Don't leave lights
burning when away from

started on that fascl-
M!< pre-nchool puale with

«f varying aiw». The
it is to place the discs,ln
"-r place and make things
I- WM 12:30 P, M. when

arted and by 5 P. M. we

l t ' : ;-d nails.

Wn» an*-«p*r«t« the aole
medical school In the country.

In honor of book month, Mrs.

aSS ftS,"S Hill Synanorae i Anniversary Set
ebrew university, It main- » « B . , J '

Is Remodeled By FraternifyCARTEBET — The building
Ethel Novit has donated W Ha-!of Congregation of Brother-
dassah a large quantity ofhoodof Israel in Pershing Ave-
books which will be the nucleus nue, te undergoing complete
of a library for Hadassah. remodeling. Robert Chodosh,

Mrs. A. Carpenter and Mrs. j president said today.
'L. Porter, youth activities co-! Mr. Chodosh said that the

We threw it aside
working on the

iPack 182 sponsored by the First
Presbyterian Church, held Its
Christmas pack meeting Tues-
day evening in the church
meeting hall. It was a combi-
nation pack m e e t i n g and
Christmas party. Edmund Car
ter, cubmaster opened the meet-
ing with the Salute to the Flag,
and the singing of "America"

In a candlelight ceremony
advancements were made by
the following cubs; Ronald
Yanik, Lion badge, 1 gold, and
2 silver arrows, Glen Mills,

_ Wolf badge, James Carpenter,
Wolf badge. Raymond Keck,
gold and. silver arrow, John
Hurley, gold and silver arrow.
,&hn, Avwy, cemmitteemaa,
presented a silver arrow to all
the cubs for participating in

cannot come in the evening.

The cost will be only $1 per
person. The plan for the clinic
was suggested by Health In-
spector Yarcheski, Mayor Do-
lan said. It was found thatj which the three borough offl-
many adults could not afford | rials are members.
to pay $15 or $10 for ajiti-polloi T n e K . D o t s w j u s u p p l y t h c
s h o t s - I music for dancing, entertain-

ment will be provided and a
roast beef dinner will be
served.

Co-chairmen are Patsy

CARTERET — The Hebrew
Fraternity will celebrate the
40th anniversary of its organi-
zation with a social in the syna-
gogue of Brotherhood of Israel,
Sunday, January 11, Jack

,..» m.!\i...I«rv* ..iJH 'chairmen, announce the date'lnterior of the synagogue is Hirsch, president, announced
JFebruary 3 for the food sale to being painted and decorated. AJtoday.
be held at Brown's Insurance slmlliar job is being done on; ^ special entertainment pro-

the "Halloween parade,"

Mr. Carter presented service
pins, including, Edward Klaud
er, Michael Avery, Dougla
Cunha, Robert Spolizlno, Rob-

ary 10 at the St. Demetrius
Community Cetner.

The affair i* being spon-
sored by the City Line Civic
and Welfare Association of

Free Movie for
Children Slated w»»V

CARTERET - The City Line
Civic and Welfare Association
announced today through its
president, Patrick Shaul that
it will again provide a free
movie show as a Christmas gift
|» the children of the horoiigh.

The movie show will be held
at the Rltz Theater, Wednes-
day, December 24 at 1 P. M
Tickets will • be distributed
through the schools.

A Christmas party for chil-
dren of members will be held at

ski. They report that a ra-
iacity attendance will be at
he affair.

Present Yule Board Planning jTo Hear Deverin
Pageant Sunday For Hjre-Budget

ert Ludwig, James Hart. Leslie the clubrooms, December 21

Office, 51 Roosevelt Avenue, the social hall, downstairs. gram is being arranged and je -
with this irlmmlrk all Co-chairmen ' ir the evening1 He stressed the need of the freshments will be served,

n e to do Is to take will be Mrs. L. Oreenwald, Mrs. I redecorating job. Many of the Members of the fraternity,
R Seeder Mrs H Harris and!organizations hold meetings In.their wives and friends are betwi«tinB

, y,
- Seeder, Mrs. H. Harris and!organizations hold meetings In.their wives and friends are be-

th i l h l l h id d Itof total !Mrs- S ' <*vimman.

Lt"
(Wn I

it. Just try It. After a
;u-ain we failed on this,
1 swmed that we were

••• gelling'• i r t h

Sacred Heart PTA

ithe social hall, he said and It
.was decided to make the
'as inviting M possible.

Other officers of the congre-

l n g toylted to

At Christmas Party Mtion are Edward Hopp, vice
CARTERET—An Interesting!

entertainment marked the an- ,
iniMl Christmas party and din-l1"*Z ™±'n

er and Harry Chodosh, record-

his point, we decided
'•'• in a neighbor's boy,

<l who b 10 years old.
isfced him l i he knew

•"'« abjjut Bimlei . He
'•i(1 would try. ,

• t t

•"f we were sitting
AMt in • date Edward

" i the wooden pieces
Place and quickly took

' the twitted nulls in a
••" of secondf. H» looked

- Aith pity.

ner held by the Parent-Teacher ,

pi's. Kovacs is
inwded Honor

of Sacred HeartAssociation
Church.

The Rev. L. J. Petrick, pas-
tor, donated three prizes for;

Tneyi
Helen

Pekola, Mrs. George Walkoiand
Mrs. Margaret Mazola, PTA
prizes went to Mrs. Margaret
Reboe and Mrs. Doris Balog.
Father Petrich announced the
40 hours of devotion will begin
January 18 andynwena t0 the
Infant of Prague Hest-Tuesday

Plans were completed for
the children's Christmas party
scheduled for December 21 in
the parish hall. The children

The congregation celebrated
/ two years

ago, at the same time when the
Borough of Carteret observed
its golden Jubilee,

a f f a l r .

Mrs. Irene J.
teacher of the eighth

;<t Columbus School, has
'<! the Invitation extend-

1 '" r through Miss Mazle
" president of the New

v Education Association
"''<• fnr a second year on
1 ' ' ' ' Teachers Educational
Professional Standards

' committee meets once a
1 in Trenton and.among
!llil"y accomplishments
'•" "'Igln and sponsorship
' future Teacher Chapters
'"'It on teacher oertlflca-

' state.

• Kovacs is a past presl-
the Carteret Education

at present is
to the MtddfW

Association.

will provide the entertainment
and will receive sifts from
members of the PTA.

Spreading
Christ Appeal Here

CARTERET—Cards, bear-
inr the slogan "Pnt Christ
Rack Into Christinas" again
are belnx distributed here
this season.

The purpose of the cards is
to make Christmas a spir-
itual rather than a commer-
cial holiday,

Meanwhile, more Nativity
cribs are being tetti about
the borough, chiefly around
the bulldinjjs of Catholic dr-
canliatloni.

Hirsch was reelected president
of the fraternity, Other offi-
cers elected ' were J o s e p h
Rieder, vice president; Robert
Chodosh, treasurer; Harry Gin-
chansky, financial secretary
and Zeldon Schwartz, record-
ing secretary.
wide program is being planned

Mr. Hirsch announced that a
Wide program is being plannec
by the fraternity for next year.

Ladies'' Slovak Group
Plans Two Affairs

CARTERET — Plans for a

Krantz, Joel Spiegel, all one
year pins, 'Donald Ludwig, Wil-
liam Sohayda, Richard Bls-
choff received a one year serv-
ioe pin, Mrs. Veronica Hurley,
two year, Mrs. Catherine Spoll-
zino, one year.

Cubmaster, Edmund Carter,
received a four year service pin,
Edward Moore, committeeman,
two year, Robert Ludwig, one
year, John Avery. one year, Ed-
ward Klauder, one year,

Edward Moore, chairman who
is leaving the pack, was pre-
sented with a gift, and thanks
for his help as chalrmaA. Mrs.
Blschoff, and Mrs. Moorb were
presented with appreciation
certificates, and the thanks of
of the pack for their service as
den mothers, they are leaving
the pack due to their sons
reaching the maximum age
limit.

The committee for 1959 was
Introduced; Chairman, Robert

hrlstmas party January 7 and Ludwlg, Cubmaster, Edmund

Sgt. Edward Czajkowski and
Sgt. Stanley Szyba and Ste-
phen Lach will be in charge of
both Christmas programs.

At the meeting this week,
the association elected and in-
stalled the following officers
Mr. Shaul, president; John
Morton, vice, president; Charle
Makwinski, financial secretary:
William Sloan, recording sec
retary; Harry.Alleri, treasure!
and Edward Johnson, marshall

theater party In New York,
Janlary 11, were made at the
last meeting of the Ladles' Slo-
vak Citizens Club,

Officers elected at the ses-
sion were: Mrs. Gabriel Nep-
shinskv, president; Mrs. John
Nedzbjja, vice president; Mrs.
Paul JProkop, treasurer, and
Mrs, Stephen Banick, secretary.

Post Office is Ready To
Handle Season's Rush

ut
Finery

—Bright, color
decorations are

all around the bor-

" " • < • ' pukes hav<
;,'''""-<l up their esUblish-

" «'th colored MghU and
"'."""w- In some places

111'«» of Christmas carols
"'•'"« broadcub through

CARTERET --• Postmaster growing flood of outgoing
Lester Sabo said today that' the
local post office is now fully
geared to handle the Ohrist-
mas season's nm\1.

E\tra hours have been set
for the holiday season. The
following business hours will
be in effect during t,he Christ-
mas rush: Decembef 13 (Sat-
urday stamps -anil parcels,
a A M. to 5 PJvI., money orders
from 9 A.M. to 12 noon. Decem-
ber 14 (Sunday stamps and
parcels lP.M-.ie5P.M.: Decem-
ber 15 to December 19 inclusive
(Monday through Friday
stamps and parcels 8 AM. to
6 P.M. and money orders 9 A^M.

to 5 P.M. .
James Htamateris, clerk-m

charge of the West Carteret
Station, located at 141 Prel-

Christmas cards and gifts

Make h Easier for
, Substitute Carriers

CARTE BET — Ate there
any more -perrons recetrtnr
mail in your mall boi?

Postmuter Leater Sab* to-
day miftested that hourf-
holders placq the names of
the varioua persona who may
receive mail in their letter

Carter, committeemen,; John
Avery, Edward. Klauder, Joseph
fiundle, James Hart, Leslie
Krantz, Raymond Keck, Joseph
Muirhead, assistant cubmaster,
Don De Roze, institutional rep-
resentative. Two new den moth-
ers, Mrs. Rita Buckworth, Mrs.
Kevin O'Shea, and Mrs. Ray-
mond Keck to act as assistant
to den mother of den 4.

Mr. Carter enacted a skit
called "My Father Was A Mer-
chant", with the cubs and
parents assisting. Each den
sang a Christmas song on the
stage, the den mothers, and
committeemen also sang. Santa
Claus made his appearance and
distributed gifts to all the

plant can pick it up with no CUDS> a n d t h e i r g u e s t s E < j w a r d

del»y at the Post Office at Klauder acted as Santa. The
program was filled with the
spirit of Christmas with songs
to fit the occasion. Miss Brown
playwl the piano. The hospi-
tality was under the direction
of Mrs. Hurley of den 4, Coffee
milk, soda, and cake fallowed
the meeting,

A Merry Christmas
In Many Languages

CARTERET—Residents of
the borough like to extend
Christmas greetings in their
native tongues, particularly
when mailing thenf abroad

While the greatest demand
is for English-language Yule
greeting cards, there is also a
demand for cards in foreign
languages.

At Toth's Photo Shop, for
Instance, cards are available
In Polish, Ukrainian, Slovak,

for furtr||ipostponmerit i_^
time it n w t start work on th»

the PUC offices It
was said today that no date ha*
been set for any hearing in thto
case.

The mayor said that traffic
conditions on the Carteret-
Woodbrldge road are becoming J
more difficult particularly at
the enJ of the business day,
creating a serious hazard
should an ambulance requlr*
the right of way.

One motorist complained to
the mayor that on some oc-
cnsinns the crossing Is blocked
for a long period of time, back-
liifr up traffic as far as Car-
teret.

Mayor Dolan said that h*
plans to attend the next hear-
ing whenever it Is set.

More Bus Service
Wlille the new express service

instituted by the Public Service
[is welcome, Mayor Dolan saJd
that he had asked the PUC for
additional runs from New York
to provide better service for
cummuters. There is no service
between 5:30 P. M. and 8:1}
P. M.. the mayor said.

The new bus service ha*
eliminated travel by commuters
to Rahway or Port Reading and
offers savings in travel time.

Shorecrest Unit

CARTERET —
Tth a Christmas Pageant, en-[
tied What Child Is This?, to

"*"*• Public Session

CARTERRT — School Com-
missioner Thomas J. Deverin
will be the speaker at the next
meeting: of the Shorecrest
Democratic Club to be held

C A R T E R C T _
» held this Sunday Night, atjor Education at its meeting
he 6:30 evening devotional|Wednesday • night decided to

M r , chairman of the
|

rvice, The Calvary Baptistijlold

^ B t

hearings so
Bt

firiance committee of the Board
of Education will discuss the
functions of the board and op-hurch will celebrate t h e ^ B t <\b°™™h ™^™y »e t u n c t l o n s of tne Doara ana op-

teicmitw Ulcisiven a better understanding o fL r a t i o n g d e a l i n e w i t h t h e b n d e ,
'hHetmao > « . n n miti, cnaMoii . , . __,__, _ , „ , . . "auons aeaung wnn me ouag-season with
ervices and activities.

On Tuesday, December 16, at
:30 P. M. at the church, the

Sunday School teachers and
fflcers will hold a diristmas

wund party at which the
hurch Christmas tree will be

decorated. On Wednesday, at

how the school money will be
used during the course of the
year.

The suggestion came fi-dm
John M. Kolibas, who felt
that the voters would be more
willing to accept the board's
recommendation of budgetary
Items if they sit in on the
board's discussion and learn

et, transportation and teachers.
The club will also hold a

Christmas d a n c e tomorrow
night in'Falcon Hall with Al
Kapko and his orchestra play-
ing. There will be entertain-
ment. Roy Jackson and Mm.-'
Shirley Keener are co-chair-
men. The dance will honor
Mayor J. Dolan and Oouncil-

J P. M. the Calvary Teens will
hold their annual Christmas
party at the church under the
direction of Mrs. Ruth Burris
and Mrs. Emma Szalaji. And
on Friday, the Ladies' Gui]d
will hold its Annual Christmas
party at the parsonage begin-
ning at 7:30 P. M. Secrete Pals
will be revealed at this time.

This Sunday morning, the
setmon entitled Llk? Jesus will
be delivered by Pastor Homer

what the taxpayers' money will men John Hutnick and Walter
; used for. j Sullivan.
While Stephen Skiba, board

president contended that the
board never was against such
hearings, felt that the Kolibas
suggestion was a good .one. A
date for the hearing will be set
The budget must be submitted
to the county school superin- and eighth grade choral group
tendent. by Januacy 9.

Special Christmas service for!9 A.M. each morning. Business
business and industry patrons: |mail will be! delivered by foot
All mail designated for factory
delivery, will be specially sorted
and segregated so that each

,rom8 Aii t«.tpMUHludin«
Saturdays, to take care of tlie

He k)ld While, the regular
carrier usually known, the
substit|itt c^rrlm for Christ-
ina* would nut ii|uw wb«r<
l« place the letters.

carriers as usual.
All parcel post, for local del-

Iveiy, will be processed at the
Louis Street side of the High
School, on the ground floor.
Special personnel will be there
to deliver "you; Incoming parcels
directly to you. Kindly arrange
to pick up your parcel post be-
tween 8:30 and 9:30 each
morning,

"Please1 arrange to bring all
business mall directly to the
Post Office, preferably before
4 P.M., so that we can process
It Immediately and keep all
business mull separated from
.slower moving items." the post-
master urged.

Posmaster Sabo expressed his
lor (he cooperation so

on the annual "Mail Early
(Continued on Page 8)

Ctrl Scouts Hold ,
Yule Tree Ceremony
CARTERET—A Christmas

tree lighting ceremony was
held last anight (n front of
the Borough. Hall by the
Carteret Girl Scouta and
Brownie Troops. J

Mayor Edward J. Dolan
pushed the button to turn
the lights on as borough
officials.' looked on. Miss
Judith Kasklw and Stephen
Mortsea were in charge.

The board has worked out a
program which It expects will

Tricules. Both Junior and Sen- tion for the remainder of the
wr Choirs will sing. During the school year without holding a

referendum to float a short
A.M. a rehearsal of the Sun term note. This advice came

Hungarian, German, Italian duy School Christmas program from Thomas Deverin, chair-
Spanlsh and Swedish. (Continued on Page 9)

PTA to Hear n

Choral Croup
CARTERET — The seventh

of the Nathan Hale School will
entertain parents and guestB
with Christmas selections at the
regular meeting of the Wash-
ington- Nathan Hale P.T.A.
Wednesday evening Dec. 17 at
8:00 PM. in the Nathan Hale
Auditorium.

The annual Christmas par-
ties will be held in the after-
noon of Dec. 23, in the Wash-
ington School, the morning
kindergarten will hold theirs
in the morning. .

The Nathan Hale School par-
ty will be held on Dec. 23. pre-
ceded by movies in the mqrn-
JIIK. The seventh and eighth
grades will have a dance, the
lower clases will have parties
in their rooms. All available
mothers are asked to help serve,

Punted
For Pfblic Perusal

CARTERET — B o r o u r h
Clerk Patrick Potocni? tod i j
called attention to thosn in.
t«rested that the toninr
m»m are now un display nt
both Ore houses, the Post Of-
fice and the Borough Hall

'The zoning ordinance, in
revised form, comes up for a
public hearing at the R»r-
ouijh Hall next Thursday
night. Posting of the map* l«
to acquaint the public with
the different sections as they
ate zoned.

NEW BUS NKKVICE: ttoruugh and l'ubile Service official, w e r e « • fund Saturday to
get the liew bun mrvior (u New Yturk un the load. Showu at the rltibuu-cuttm* ceremony
to right: Michael I'IIIIJIK.. suiHiliiti-iidi-nl «f terminals, (ouiidliiiin Thomas Milik and
•tid Afci Such, Boroufh <:l«rk l\ilik;k PolocnU, Krwui Hill t-K Division manager,
Mayu^Kdward J. Dolan, Counvilim^n Willi am Sullivan and Albert t:wuot

PTA TO
I'ARTERKT -The Columbus-

Cleveland I'.T.A, will lurid it*
regular monthly meeting "lues-
day, December 16, at 8 P. M»\*
in the Columbus School.

Following the meeting
annual ChrUtmaa pwty wlG
an exchange of gifts will
held with the sixth grade I
er* in charge of 1
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OBITUARIES
Funeral Rites are Held K of (Plans

EMMATIUUAI '54 Wheeler Avenue, Tuesdavxati
CARTERET — Mrs. Emms'9:30 A.M. A requiem hlith mnss|Robert Jr., at home; and

Budal, 45. 6 McKlnley Avenue,] wag celebrated at St. Demetrius
Carteret, died Friday at the U. 0 . Church at 10 A. M. by
Perth Amboy General Hospital.IRCV. John Hundlak. Interment

Rosehlll Cemetery,

the U. 3. Metal and Thermit
Corp,, Rahwoy. He wan a com-
municant of St. Joseph's R, C.
Church, Cartmt,

Surviving are hU wife, Mrs.
Huth Ornhman arneme; a »on,| CARTERET—The funornl of. He was a communicant of

For Joseph F. Gawronski

Born In Hungary, she lived;was ln
In Cnrteert for lfl ypnrs. SheLlnden.
wt:ked as a dressmaker, and Pallbearer* were Wasyl Du-
was a member of the Hunpia- mansky, Paul Kawensky, Mi-
rlan Reformed Church, the Or-ichael Hrycuna, Sr., Harry Wo-
der of the Eastern Star, and
the Ladies Craftsmen's Club.

She is survived hy her hua-

half-glsteM, Mrs, Arvllle
son,
Miss Ornce Barker, nil of Car-
teret, •

The funeral was held Tues-
day morning from his late
home. A solemn hlRh maim of
requiem was offered In St.

P (jawronskl. fnrmr-r u,r Presbyterian Church.

CARTERKT
party for the

- A
members

jell, who died

On January 12, the council
i will hold their first degree ex-
empllcation on new members.

the second deprer
jwlll be confered.

Christmas1 j M e p ) , CMUllegfl, retreat
was1 captain reported that Carry

1280 la
their

the butldin* fund

For Yule Party | = t K

Lutheran Church
Services and Pro

CARTERET The

an-1

lowing a long illness, was held
yesterday from the I>yman Fu-
neral Home, 21 Locust Street.
Rev. Malcolm O. Brown, mlnls-

of the First Presbyterian

mander o
23H. VFW, and a
the Lone Star 8oolal and Ath-
letic Club.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.

ftev._Ken-|Of the newly
will

1 P. M. ror „ |t
will ,,-

member of I c v e n l n f f a t t h e C o l u m b l a n c l u b-

and Mlcheal Slkora.
Parastas services were heldilonla.

In fit. Gertrude's Cemetery. Co-

Mr. and Mrs. Balent Eslk of
Huneary; five sisters, Mrs.
Lewis Rabn of Carteret,
Imre Rlnkae.*, Mrs. Laszlo Lu-
kars and Mrs. Joseph Ha.ibln,
all nf Hungary; Mrs. Mvan

lansky, Nicholas Shumnnskyjseph's Church. Interment ww)j c l l u l T l , Offlclatorl. interment"Ulllan McKelvey Oawronakl;
" • " J ' wns inCloverleaf Park Ceme-son, Cailmir Of

torv. Wnodbrlda*. ;Rrandchlld; four
, Mr, OftwronsltU who resided .Stella Maran, Mrs. Cecelia JMa-
iat 40 Hermann Avenue, was tvnlak, Mrs, Helen "

O B * Brutal; her p»r«nta,|Monday »t 8;30 P. M., led by
Rev. J. Hundlak.

Szlllnesrky
brothers,

nf Brazil, and two

MRS. EII.EN P. ANDERSON
CARTERET — Funeral ser-

vices were held Wednesday at
the Orelner Funeral Home,
Woodbrldse, for Mrs. Ellen P.

lM»B. MART WIUST ,
CARTERET — Mm. Mary

Wurst nee Varga of 110 Ran-
dolph Street died Wednesday,
December 10, at the Roosevelt
Hospital. She wan born ln Car-
teret and lived here all her life.

Carteret; »
sisters. Mrs.

!00
ermann Avenue, wa a ,

b , ;Rk, an(, Mrg, Marcella Clerayn-
ll f W i l i t o n Del

CnrtereT.
FunerRl

Zoltan Eslk ofiAnderson, age 88, who died! Mrs. Wurst Is survived by her
Imre Eslk of! Sunday a t h « r h o m p . 27 Lin-j husband Michael; one daugh-

|coln Avenue. ter. Mlchele; one son Michael,

services were held
Tuesday at 9:30 A. M. from the
Synowleckl Funeral Home and
10 A. M. st the Hungarian Re-
formed Church, with Rev, An-
drew Harsanyl officiating. In-
terment was in the Magyar Re-
formed Cemetery, Hopelawn.

Pallbearers, all members of
Theodore Roosevelt Lodge, F.
and A, M., were John Nemish,
Tom Brltt. Harold Hopkins,
Joseph Kopln, Stanley Clszak
Bnd Andrew Pros*.

MRS. JULIA O'CONNOR
CARTERET — Mrs. Julia

O'Connor fConnors), 19 Pitch
Street, died December 6 at her
home after a long illness.

She was the.- widow of the
late John O'Conner, A resident
of Carteret for 61 years, she
was a communicant of St. De-
metrius O. O. Church and a
member of the Providence As-
(oclation. She
ployed by the
^ral Products

had been em-
Westvaco Mln-
Divislon, Car-

teret, for 31 years and was re-
tired ln 1951.

Mrs. O'Connor is survived by
one daughter. Mrs. Margaret
Cavanaugh of Carteret; one
grandson, Thomas Hlgglns of
fletcong, and three great-

^ (grandchildren.
'. Funeral service took' place
from the Blzub Funeral Home,

A resident of Carteret for 57
years, she was a member of St.
Mark's Episcopal Church, the

both at home; and three broth-
ers, Andrew and Stephen of
CarteT&t RttcTZoHan of Colonla.

Woman's Club And Rebecca'She was the daughter of the
Lodge. Odd Fellows, nil ofj'ite Mr. and Mrs. Michael

VargR.Carteret.
Widow of the late Conrad

Anderson, she Is survived by ft
daughter, Mrs. Aumist Kolse,
with whom she lived: a grand-
son, Warren Kolse, Rlveredge,
and a sister, Mrs. Olgs Calder.
Welchpool. Canada. Rev. Or-
vllle Davidson, pastor of St.
Mark's Episcopal Church, offi-
ciated, and burial was In Rose-!

Funeral will be held tomor-
row morning at 9:30 A. M.,
from the Synowlecki Funeral
Home, 56 Carteret Avenue. In*
terment was in family plot.

hill Cemetery, Linden.

CARD OF THANKS
MICHAEL CHERVENAK

We wish to express our sin-
cere, nmreciation to our rela-
Hyp's, friends and neighbors for

MRS. HFIEN G1AM-ANFIJ-A their kind expressions-of sym-
4- AVENEL —Mrs. Helen Gial-iiathv. spiritual bouquets and

Manayunk. Pa, lived ln Car-ski, all of" Wilmington. Del.,
teret for 34 years and was em- and four brothers, Walter of
Ployed at the U. 8. MetRln Re-1Carteret, i n—w -' o«n»«»
fining' Co., Carteret, for 29|Theodore

ture refreshments
exchange.

The annual New Year's Eve
party slated for December 91,
was planned. ReMmtloni for
this affair win be accepted by
Leon Curran, Jr., and William
Cocco, co-chairmen of this af-
fair. Reservations for members

years.

of Baltimore
ijohn of Philadelphia.

and

A l f i i r R O V S tO Don«ld Dftvldnon will be the
f i l l * " UXfP l " I minuter In charge with Harryr8cIUn« t h e VfinIt*' Rob"

ert Turner will read the first

| « « m * l t h Robert Vonah read.CARTERET - Sunday, a t ! | « « m * l t h Rober
the 9:30 A. M. service at the 8t.iln* t h e

 l l f
c ° n d ]?T\, ? '

Mark's Episcopal Church t h e ™ / " . * ™A »» J » « f
annual altar boys" service W|ll:S<lu're' \n^ *hf w

a n f° u n «*
.,.._ v iments by Michael Yanlk. WU-

be held with the altar boys

the of Amos

Ham Troost will receive the
Curtis Ruggerlo

CARD OF TJIANKS
MRS. JULIA O'CONNER

We wish to express our heart

and
bearers.

The annual awards will also
be made to the altar boys at
this service.

John Ahlerlng, chairman re-
ported that the
held December 2:

The council has set up a drive

party will be
! and will fea-

and a gift10**0

!for donations to help re-build ten*.1 '

of the AMnounrM that the sermon topic
at West'forall three services. 8:15, 9:8O,C1W. They

and 10:45 A.M. on Sunday, De-derfreund Old p,,ml

will be "A Deep In-|to trim a Cliri.stm;i\ ',".,.."

Km.

cembjr 14,

8 c h 0 0 1 ln c h l"
byrecent fire. Donations for this

This, the Third Sunday
Advent will be celebrated

jentnrtRin the rn\<\,,
living enrols and RIM-V
by ments supplied

the reading to the Prophecy

with L
man of thi drive.

36, from that date on friends
of Carey Council will be per-
mitted to make reservations.
Since reservations are limited
members are asked to contact
the co-chairmen at an

am.

worthy cause may be made!from ^ old Testament andi
with Leon Curran, Sr., chalr-jthe lighting of the third candle WAITER

on the Advenl Wreath. , W e wtah t ; (

Members Of thf comfrefK-irrnmiioV fn
Uon have been Invited to at- frlr-nds. and
tend a concert of sacred musli

at 4:30 P. M
14, at WRB-jfui
ten Island,;,,, )n om.

jr'entli nf
evening, Dpcembfi;h(i5|,nn^

CARD OF THANKS
KMMA BUDAI

We wish to express our deep

J ^friends, and neighbors for
kind expressions of sympathy
and^beautlful floral tributes «-j l5"'" t'hT'chureh Council

<,. .̂  ̂  reRSlla|. b u , |n f M m e e t - . W((

bcrrnvcii;.
our fcv

" I tn

lanella nee Marks, ase 57 ofheautiful floral tributes ex-!the spiritual bouauets and the

felt thanks to our relatives,! The regular communion serv-
friends and neighbors for thelr ; l c e wl l ] b e h e l d ftt, A M a n d
kind expressions of sympathy.; t h e m e e t l n ( t of t h e W a r d p n
their many^ acts of kindness,iand vestrymen will be held at!

Bixub's Son IVoto is

Licensed Mortician
CARTERET—Emll R. Bimb,

ion of Mr. and Mrs. Emll N.
Blamb of 54 Wheeler Avenue,
has'been notified by the New
Jersey State Board of Mortuary
Science that he has success-
fully passed the board exami-
nations and htw been licensed

to us In our
In the death of our

beloved wife, daughter,
ind aunt. fimm& luflBl

We especially wish to thank

Epyohin.

sinter.
^ h h m , t 7 : 3 0

"'* R«v. M. A.

wlll

; ;

to practice as a
rector.

*

Rev. Andrew Harsanyl;
Brown; Carteret First
Squad; board of elders of
Hungarian Reformed
Junior Woman's Ouild of the
Hungarian Reformed Church;
Carteret Craftsman Glub, Inc.;
Lady Craftsman Club; em-
ployes of Lafayette dress do.;
Catteret Chapter O.E.8. #M9;; r ' "••
D.t^i«um Square CTub; T h e o - w r v * a

Roosevelt

i Sunday School
meet on WednesdayD r l wll l meet on Wednesday « , .

JJJlnlnf in the church ha! to trim
A W f th Si for the I

evening at 7 P.to.
83 wilt mert

v &

National
electrical

ln the church hall. The Senior 'workers
Choir will hold It* regular »-ljOc^ ,3 .3 9 7 .

at the churoh at 7:30
Refreshments

" • •

dent., V .- I ; I ,
of n A •[ \

Internal :.u..'.

M.

idore
IF.A.M.; American Oil Co. p. M. release time school

115 Inman Avenue. Avenrl dlnriltended^ fo us ln our recent be- beautiful floral tributes extend-
Tuesday morning, December 9.jreavement In the death of our ed in our bereavement ln the
She was a former resident of jdcurlv beloved husband, father, death of our dearly beloved

7:30 P. M. in the parish hall.

Carteret and was the widow of
William B. Oiallanella.

She Is survived by her daugh

brother and half!mother, g r a n d m o t h e r andl
brother, Mlchnel Chevnnak.

CARD OF THANKS
MISS MARIE BEDNAR

We wish to express our sin-
!>reat-arandmother. Mrs.

He is a gradua, of * ^ ' £ ^ ^ % S £ & ^ « the church hal,
t<>r School of Mortuary 8clenc« """ "
of New Yoik, N. Y. Prior to this
he was associated with the Me-

following

wli:
fol-

f , i : ti-i

and Reflnerv Wnr«
Local 837: Pump Hn
Rotd, L.CL. bnvs

I I r irall

Bvno

morial Funeral Home of Plain-
field for three years.

escort, and the
Funeral Home.

Family or the late

lowed by Junior Choir rehears- ^ X S X
al. There will be a nwetlnn °* renderrd

.the Confirmation class at 6:30

Emma Budal
p-- M

Saturday afternoon members f

Wiilter ]•

We especially wish to thank O'Conner.
Julia cere thanks to our relatives.!

j friends and neighbors for their!
ter, Mrs. James Yacullo, Ave-jRev. AuguMine Medvigy; Prof-j We especially wish to thank kind expressions of sympathy.

Rev. John Hundlak, pastor; their many acts of kindness,
Prof. Dymltlw Zazworski: the the splritunl bouquets and the

(church choir; Jacko Wa«iowicz|beautiful floral tributes extend-;
Co.; Carteret Smelter; and altar boys of St. Demetriusjed in our bereavement in the1

nel, with whom she resided;
two grandchildren; two sisters,
Mrs, August Kostenbader and
Mrs. John J. Reason, both of
Carteret.

John Stenlch: Dr. Novak: Na-
Monal Slovak Societv of Amer-
ica; St. Elisabeth P.T.A.;

'1111' Refinery Workers TJnionjTJ. O. Church, Carteret; thejdeath of our dearly beloved
aunt and godmother,

YULETIDE
HOLIDAY

rteret. j j j
She was a member of theiLoeal 837; combat vehicles and:Providence Association; Dr. M.!alster.

Zion Evangelical R e t o r m e d ; artillery of Rnrltan Arsenal: j A. Chodosh; Cavter.et First AldjMigs Marie
Church of Newark, and also a ^ ^ a l 980 UAW m m b e r h i ; | S u d ; Westvafio Mineral Prod We espec
member of its Ladles Auxiliary.

Funeral services were held
this morning at 10 A. M. from.
the Orelner Funeral Home, 44;Swimming club; Sewing Club:;those who donated their cars: Park Plastic, night shift, of
Green Street, Woodbrldge. In-
terment was ln Rosedale-Lta-

, dnn Cemetery, Linden.

980 U.A.W. membership;iSquad; Westvaco Mineral P"rod-! We especially wish.to thank
friends from Center B a n k e t s Div.; employes of Wcst-^Rev. Stanislaus Milos, pastor;:

friends and fellow workers ofLvaco, Carteret; employes of I, | altar boys of St. Anthony's
California Oil Co.: CftrportJM. Mausner & Co., Carteret;'R. C. Church, Port Readins;

pall bearers; Carteret police nail bearers; Carteret police Linden; those who donated
escort, and the Synowlecki Fu-jescort, and the Bizub Funeral; their cars; pall bearers; Car-

satisfactory! Home for satisfactory services teret and Woodbrldge police

18951 Christensen'sf 1958
* I , "T/ie Frutidly Store' . J

OPEN EVERY NIGHT 'TIL CHRISTMAS
Beginning Friday, December 12

ROBERT E. GRAEME
CARTERET — Robert

! neral Home for
(services rendered.

Michael
.rendered.

E.j
Chervenak

by the sea j G r a | h m e ' 56' of
Family of the late

Family of the late
Mrs. Julia O'Conner

escorts and the Bizub Funeral
Home for satisfactory services
rendered.

l v»Goy festivities to
celebrate the joyous

J55 Cnrteret!i
I Avenue, Carteret, died Friday j ,
moi'ning at the Perth Amboy I
General Hospital following a'

Special Holi- I short illness, A native of Car-!
d a y entertainment.
NewYear's Eve Party.
Ocean water in all
baths. Twin beds with
bath from $13. Mod,
Am, Plan — $5.25.
Ask about Holiday
Plan. Call Atlantic
City 5-1211, in N.Y.
MU 2-4849.

teret and a retired warrant of-
ficer ln the U. S. Navy, he made:
his home in this borough all1

I his life and was employed at)

OU ™e-.S<>4R0WALK "ATLANTIC C l t r

We Carry a
Complete Selection of
Imported & Domestic
WINKS & LIQUORS

Free Delivery
DIAL KI-1-5975

ROCKMAN'S
LIQUORS

Randolph St. and Per shim
Avc Carteret. N. J.

Christmas
GIFT
RIOT!

OPEN 9:30 A.M. to 9:00 P.M.
MONDAY THRU SATURDAY

3-DAY GIFT SPECIAL!

FIRST QUALITY

NYLONS

SEAMLESS
• Regular Si Run-Reslsl»ntl
• Ii Denier - 100 Needl.l
• Neweit Shadcil

Limit I Pain
to a Cukinur

a

3-DAY GIFT SPECIAL!

MAN-TAILORED
"LADY SUTTON"

SHIRTS
Uoll-ui) Sleeves!

* Guaranteed Wash-
able!

3-DAY GIFT SPECIAL!

QUILTED

"CELANESE"

DUSTERS Value
15.99!

Blue ui rink with Gold Br»id Trim!

HUNUKKDS OF (INAIlVMMTSED SPECIALS IN
DKKSSKS • SrOUTSWEAH • LINGERIE

SMAKT NIKJI'I'EKS AltE BUYING TIIEUl
(MWST1VIYS (JIFI'S HERE NOW!

109 MAIN STREET
WOODRRICGE

(iVtit lu '
Wi)oluur(h'a)

Ml IE I'AHKIM,

Blouses

Slacks

Skirts

Sweaters

Coats

COSTUME JEWELRY
and

ACCESSORIES

Gifts
For Her

H*H
FASHIONS

GIFT CERTIFICATES
for

ANY AMOUNT

BUDGET
TLAN

for the Lady of Taste . . .

F A S H I O N S
1M MAIN STREET, WOODB

PhotJe ME-4-4135

EVERY NIGHT
NOW "TIL CHRISTMAS

Lingerie

Pajamas

Bags

Dresses

Car Coats

8

i

I
I
I
8
I

FRENCH
LAUREL

WNMWMM

rUtv*At...THE GIFT

TREASURED FOR 4 LIFETIME

a
OMEGA
17-IEWEL WATCHES
Frivolity bows to practicality
when you choose «D Omega I Thi*
exceptional watch will not only
be (rusted for itt incomparable
accuracy but treasured for its
supreme beauty. See out wide
assortment of Omega men's »nd
ladies' models, $7100 up includ-
ing Mlf-winding, Mter-ratuUiit
and diamond-wt creations.

OPKN EVENINGS TILL V O'CLOCK

STATE JEWELERS
23 Main Street, Woodbridge

Tel. ME-4-1671
(NKV! TO UTATK THK.MKt l

OMIUA If INf OtHCIM WAIUi Of IHt OLIUtlC OMttl .HOLM* Of- HIOHHI tiXuktCr

Charming, isn't it! The wide-swinging
skirt, the-young neckUr\e. the pretty
sheer and embroidery trim. In won-
derful nylon tricot, makes a waltz
gown too .pretty to overlook. Sizes 32
to 40, in whit?, morning star blue and
ginger peachy.

To complete your French Laurel Set:

Brief , «1.95

Step-in $2.50 V.u - - $2.95

SUp.......... $5.95 *J j - $6.95

Petticoat $3.95

Bedjacket 4. $5.95

Give A Practical Gift . .
KAYSERETTES (Tigi,t8 .nd vest)

1
KAYSER'S famous KAYSERETTES are winter wonderthlngs
that have been keeping sensible ladies jwarm (or generations!

25''joWool - 75% Cotton

TIGHTS and VEST
Reg| Size *..... $1.35
Extra] Size $1.50

100% Orlqn

TIGHTS and VESTT
ea.
ea.

Reg. Size : $1.95 ea.
Extra Size $2.50 ea.

Additional Free
P u t i n * In Our Lot
Al B u r Entrance

To Store

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TIL &
BEGINNING IRIDAV, l)t( EMBKIl 12

OPEN ALL DAY WEDNESDAY

teacwoja^^



fRJDAY, DFCEMHER 12, 195ft PAOR THREE

\lhnor Mu» Kennedy
At, Surprise Shower

— In honor ofR
|(T approaching marriage, MISR
|11 Jeanne Kennedy, daiiRh-

•r,r nf Mr. and Mrs. John Ken-
, Washington Avenue, was
' *"' miscellaneous shower
c home oef her uncle and

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
l, 117 Tennyson Street.
ss Kennedy will wed John

son of Mr. and Mrs.
l Bachcman, 216 Madl-
Avenue, Perth Amboy, at

mass In St. Joseph's
n at 10 A. M. Decem-

27.

CARTERET HIGH SCHOOL HIGHLIGHTS
By GAIL H, HORN And OERALDINE A. CIKO

By OAIL H. POEN and
r.ERAMNNE CIKO

Uhrary News

A The TIBRS nfflcern are Joseph
White, p r e s i d e n t ; Patricia
Ward, vice president; Karen

Mrs, Elizabeth Jakeway, high
school librarian, has announced
that approximately fifty new
books have been added to the
shelve* of the Carteret High for the class
School Library.

The new books Include fic-
tion, non-fiction, plays, science,
social science, short stories,

Bubenhelmer, secretary, and
John Masculln, treasurer.

Miss Claire Kennedy and
Charles P. Hledel are advisors'

WT KOOD SALE
TBftOT — The
of the BlesBed Virgin

{ m of the St. Demetrius
TtrRltilan Church *ill hold a
(Irniryt »n(l 'Ooa< sale, Thurs-

Deoember 18, from 10-2
;. In the community center.

biographies,
phles.

and auto-blogra-

"WE SHALL HEAR

THE RAIN AND

WIND BEAT DARK

DECEMBER"

•iAuthor1! Hume Belovj

Changeable December
wfgther can often play
havoc with your health if
your energy and resist-
ance to Infection Is below
pur. Ever present are
lurking virus and germs.
that given a foothold
CAM cause' serious slcki
ness. A strong, healthy
body usually can resist
these Invaders,

Take particularly good
••are of your loved ones
and yourself right now.
At (tie first sign of any
illness, visit your physl-
rinn Immediately and let
him prescribe the partic-
ular medklne best for
ton. You will save much
sickness-time.

YOUR PHYSICIAN
CAN PHONE

KM-9598
WHEN TOD NEED

A MEDICINE

Pick up you preterip-
liun If ahoppliif near w.
ur trt ui deliver promptly
without extra chart*. A
tmt manr people en-
tnut u with their pre-
scriptions. Hay we com-
pound yonn?

M I T T U C H
PHARMACY, lie.

i. w. Mittvek, n.r.
J I. Mlttach, BJP.

161 Kooievclt Are., Carteret
i.it Lower Ptnhlnc ATeme)
PiuraucUU la Uu Fhjjielin

•nd Bli PatieiU lint* MM1

•Quotation bj
William BbUtipaue

(1M4-M16)
•Copyright 1UI (13W3)

Every week a net of books
will be featured In the library.
The feature this week Is fiction
The following book* are on dis-
play this week In the library:
Edge of Darkness, Mary Ellm
Chase; The Nun's Story, Cath-

erine Hulme; Blue Camellia,
The Alba-
ArmstronR;

G«m»n Club
The combined German I and

German n clubs held their
regular monthly meeting dur-
ing lunch hour on Monday, De-
mmbarll.

Plans were made to hold a
Christmas party on Tuesday,
December 10, during lunch
hour. The members will ex-
change gifts valued at $1.

Diane Lathrop is general

Prances P. Key;
tross, Charlotte

chalrman; Katherine
decorations chairman;

Lovas,
Phillip

The Paster They Go, John
Bently: Letter Piom Peking,
Pearl Buck; Hold Past Your
Dreams, Catherine Blanton;
First Orchid For Pat, Anne
Emery; Please Don't Eat The

I Daisies: The Wlnthrop Woman,
j Anya Seton, and Lolly Tourch-
I berry. Laura Rendlna.

Freshmen Class News
The Freshman Class recently

jl held Its first meeting In the
high school auditorium. Flans

I were made to gponror a dance
on May 29, 1950, and a cake
sale In the near future.

The following officers were
elected: Robert Stsko, presi-
dent; Robert SMba, vce presi-
dent; Joyce Woodman, secre-
tary, and Carol Shupper, trea-
surer.

Miu

Magnofll, refreshments chair-
man.

The officers of the club are
Ciko, president;

Jacqueline Hlla and
Oeorge Mucha are advisors for
the group.

Sophomore Class News
The Sophomore Claw held its

first meeting on December 4,
In the high school auditorium.
Each member of the class will
pay dues which will be $1.00
per semester. Plans were made
to hold a dance on April 10,

Katherine Lovas, vice presi-
dent; Robert Beam, secretary,
and Linda Meklune, treasurer.

Miss Ethel Snyder is faculty
advisor for the group.

Basketball Tryouts
Tryouts for basketball cheer-

leaders for the 1958-59 season
were held on December 8 In the
hlirh school gym.

Three positions for varsity
cheerleaders and three for Jun-
nor varsity cheerleaders were
available.

The successful varsity cheer-
leaders are Arlene Da Prlle,
Lucille Bakos and Kathleen
Dell.

The successful Junior varsity
cheerleaders are Eileen Gilbert,
Joyce Bamyak and Sandra
Rosenblum.

Arlene DaFrfle Is captain; Ei-
leen Gilbert is co-captain.

Christmas Parties Set
By Presbyterian Church
(AiiTEJffiT — This Sunday.AIl women of the church are

]nt. 8-30 aim ii.uu in The First
I'rosbyterian Church the mlnta-
trr will continue the series of
Advrnt. sermons. He will preach
I lie srrmon "How Christ Comes

j Today." bnsed on the text Reve-
j In! Inn .1:30. The Sacrament of
jfnfnnt, Baptism will be admln-

;tiTNl. The Senior Choir will
i?tnpr nt the second service. On
Kimtiny afternoon at 3:30 the

j Jr. mid Jr. High Fellowshlo will
\mrrt. The Adult Bible Study
I will moot at 6:30 to study the
j 3rd chapter of n Thessalonl-
Inns. The Westminster Fellow-
ship will meet at 1:30.

On Tuesday at 12:30 the
Mnrthn Circle will meet at Mrs.
Anne Rrown's home, 95 Emer-
son Street. The women will
study the Book of Acts, chapter
10 The Annual Christmas
meeting of the Women's Asso-
ciation will be held "Tuesday
evening at 8:00 P, M. The West-
minster Fellowship will present
a Christmas play. There will be
nn pxchnnite of 50 cent .gifts
Refreshments will be served.

Invited to attend.
On Wednesday evening at

7:30 the congreia'ioml and
corporation meHInx will be
held. At this anmrl meeting
new officers will b? circtsd. The
annual budget will fc« vnt~d on.
Other Items of iirnortinre will
be considered also.

Christmas parties of the
Church are scheduled as fol-
lows: Kindergartpa/nnd I
ery Department,«^Frt'ay,
cember 19, at 7:00 P. M.;- Pri-
mary Department, Monday, De-
cember 22, at 7:00 P. M.: and
Junior Department, Saturday,
D M . 20, at 7:00 P. M. Church
School members are asked to
bring a White Gift for distri-
bution.

The Senior Choir will present'
their Christmas Cantata on
Sunday evening. December 31,
at 8:00 P. M. Alter the' Ca'ritatt
the Board of Deacons will serve
refreshments and have a re-
ception for new members that
united with the Church thta
past year.

CHRISTMAS FUN: Photo shows some of the youngsters who enjoyed a holiday party civen them by the Shorccrest Civic
Club at the CWV Hall, Jackson Avenue. More than 175 children were presented with ulfts and refreshments. In the bark-
ground are Eugene De Vito, president of the club; Charles Miller who acted as Santa, and I,on Nigro, chairman of entertain-

1959, and a cake sale In
near future.

ment. (Totb Photo by BUI Kudrick,

-3/ora
Son bom to Mr. and Mrs. Al-

fred WoJtkowskl, 75 Arthur
Avenue at the Perth Amboy
General Hospital, December 3.

the

. STAN'S

^ P L U M B E R

HEAT WUR HOME
AND HEAT f t QUICK,

Kathleen Carroll Is manager
and Miss Helen Wilson is fac-
ulty advisor.

The French Club held its
regular monthly meeting on
December 11, during class pe-
riod. New officers were elected
under the supervision of Mlas
Bess Richey, club advisor.

The French H officers are
Georgette Cinege, president;
Marlon Laskowskl, vice presi-
dent; Lucille Bakos, secretary,
and Robert Donnelley, trea-
surer.

The French I officers are:
Carol Breza, president; Loulne
Medwick. vice president; An-
drea McKenna, secretary, and
Bernard Wlelgollnskl, trea-
surer.

Daughter born to Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Szymborskl, 70
Pershlng Avenue at the Perth
Amboy General Hospital, De-
cember 5.

Son born to Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Peterson, 899 Roosevelt
Avenue at the Perth Amboy
General Hospital, December 6.

Son born to MiVand Mrs.
Francis Abbruscato, 130 Poplar
Street at the Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital, December 7.

* v PLUMBING /
• HEATING {

-MO MBAll 1-6985
' 3 1 WHITMAN ST.Cirteret.NJ

SAVE ON CHRISTMAS GIFTS!!

Factory Close-Outs
and SECONDS in

Ceramic Gift Ware
and Chiton at

50% or MORE
OFF LIST PRICES!

Saturday, Dec. 13 and 20, Only!
From 9 A. M. to 4 P. M., at the Factory

Lar^rrf CAma Co.
High Street and Romaiiowski Street

CARTERET

The French n Club will give
baskets of food to the needy for
Christmas.

A Joint Christmas party will
be held on December 18 by both
dubs.

Future Teachers Nsws
The Anne Drew Scott Chap-

ter of the Future Teachers of
America sponsored an educa-
tional field trip on Tuesday,
December 9, to Newark State
College at Union. Forty future
teachers participated In the
program.

The future teachers attended
a group meeting and were given
a tour of the campus.

Barbara H. Sabo was chair-
man of the trip. On Thurs-
day, December 11, the Future
Teachers held a Christmas
luncheon for the teachers dur-
ing lunch hour. Irene Ealapos
was chairman. Miss Anne M.
Glbney and Herman E. Horn
are advisors for the organiza-
tion.

Daughter bom to Mr, and
Mrs. Charles Riedel, 22 Whit-
tier Street at the Perth Amboy
General Hospital, December 4.

Son born to Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Sosnovich, 1501 Roose-
velt Avenue at the Perth Am-
boy General Hospital, Decem-
ber 4.

Chanukah Party
For Sisterhood

CARTEBET — "Our Chanu-
kah Gift to You" was the
theme of the luncheon meeting
held by the National Women's
League of the United Syna-
gogue of America at Congre-
gation Beth Shalom, Union
yesterday. Members of the
United Hebrew Sisterhood of
Carteret attending were Mrs,
Sidney Katz, Mrs. Samuel Bres-
low, Mrs. Lewis Brown, Mrs.
Peter Van Wallendael, Mrs.
Nathaniel Jacoby, Mrs. Ben-
jamin Klang and Mrs. Samuel
Rosenbaum.

A Chanukah party will be
held at the regular monthly
meeting of the Sisterhood,
Monday, December 15, at the
Synagogue of the Congregation
of Loving Justice. Mrs. Clif-
ford Greenberg, program chair-
man, announced that games
will be played. A gift exchange
will take place and members
are requested to bring gifts.

Shorecrest News

Son bom to Mr. and Mrs.
Paul V ttker, 137 Emerson
Street at the Perth Amboy
General Hospital, December 8.

Daughter born to Mr. and
Mrs. Edmund Mantle, 11 Grant
Avenue at the Elizabeth Gen-
eral Hospital, December 5. Mrs.
Mantle is the former Pattl Hill.

Mrs. Edward Miller, Gift hostess.

Mrs. Marie Drummond
101 Wortylko Street

Phone KI-1-6570

—Santa was welcomed by
wide eyed happy youngsters
Saturday, December 6, at the
Shorecrest Civic Club chil-
dren's Christmas party. They
all enjoyed talking with Santa

and each was presented with
candy canes and stockings, re-
freshments were served and
cartoons were shown. A prize
was presented to each child
that sang a song for Santa,

—All members of the Shore-
crest Civic Club are welcome to
attend (he first annual Christ-
mas party, Saturday, December
13.

—The newly formed social
:omprlsed of women from Mar-
kowitz and Wortylko Streets
met Thursday evening, Decem-
ber 4. Mrs. Doris Schmous of
110 Markowltz Street was

their Christmas party meeting.
—Mrs. Louise Lukasluk of 5

Ccjlgan Avenue was hostess
Wednesday evening for the
Wednesdaynlters Club. Mrs. P.
McNcill was appuluted as
hostess for the next meeting,
December 22, which will fea-
ture a Christmas party.

You Get AH This
When You Buy This

Factory-Fresh
f59 Plymouth

Experts believe that 22 is a
good age for a girl to get mar-
ried, especially if she's 30.

Shop Chairman,
that gifts for the
available.

—Mrs. Peggy Miller will en
tertaln the Sorority Club at
her home tonight. This will be

Not
Much
Time

left For

CHRISTMAS
SHOPPING

Do Yours

NOW!
BRIEGS1

Smith at King St.
Perth Amboy

6-Pass,
Sedan
For Only
Delivered - Fed. Tax Included

Phone KM-5522

SO 1

Two-Tone P»lnt
Push-Button
Dual Sim Visor
White Will Tlrej
Safety Mm Whceli
Front Arm (le t̂
Tnrilon Air Hlo>
Air-Flow Cuvhloni
Directional Signal!
final Headllirhti
FlMtrlr Window Wiper*
Antl-Frtue
UndtrcoAtlhg

Dalton Motor Sales
37 Cooke Avenue, Carteret

SALES A
SERVICE

Buy Now at SPECIAL

SALE PRICES

i

Son born to Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Hall, 1 Salem Avenue
at the Elizabeth Oeneral Hos-
pital. December 8. Mrs, Hall Is
the former Martha Washing-
ton.

CLUB TO MEET
CARTEBET — The Oeneral

Sikorskl Polish American Club
will meet Sunday, December
14, at the clubrooms on Persh-
lng Avenue, at 3 P. M.

A Christmas party with an
exchange of gifts will follow
the business meeting.

New Year's Eve Frolic
At The

AMERICAN LEGION
MEMORIAL

Full Course Dinner,
Refreshments, Hats,

Noisetnakers, Decorations,
and Buffet

DANCING TO WHITEY
KAY'S ORCHESTRA

Reservations 115 Per Couple
FRANCIS T. TOMCZDK

107 Longfellow Street
Carteret, N. J.

It's NEW..It's HERE!

Carteret
Coffee Shop

— Located In The —

LOOK AT THE BACK OF YOJJR NECK-
EVERYBODY ELSE DOES!

CARTERET SHOPPING CENTER
Residents of Carteret:

We've food to suit your mood . . . from the tastiest
sandwiches in town to a deliciqus hot platter.
You'll find a snack is a| real i pleasure here. The
service is courteous, atmosphere congenial... and
the prices thrifty! We are looking forward fo serv-
ing you.

MEL GORDON, Proprietor

KODAK Di

FLASH OUTFIT
Imagine! A reflex camera

in this low-cost outfit
Great buyl Price include! KodeN
model Duaflex IV Camera,Tllm,
flasholder, and everything «li«
needed for indoonojidoor pic-
lure taking. And it'j the tureit
snapshooting ever. There'i no
guesswork-you see your picture
in the big "preview" finder be-
fore you preis llje button.

(Regular 24.9S)

Colp Dripp 1 Q . 7 5

BROWNIElWbit
FUSH OUTFIT #

Featuring the world's most
popular snapshot camera!

There's everything needed to
launch a photo career in this
handsomely packaged gift outfit
— from camera and film right on
down to bulbi and balteriet for
the flasholder. And talk about
values! The camera is Kodak's
Biownie Hawkeye — the most
popular camera ever builtl

(Recular 14.95)

Sale Price I I - 7 5

We Fmture Luncheon Specials Daily

"1
"HER" Gift is at |
ALYS DRESS SHOP

Gtt Vow Nut Haircut to the Pleasant Strains of
m-FI Music, Played Continuously at

ULIANO'S BARBER SHOP
1176 Roosevelt Avenue, West Carteret

Hosiery

Slropwear

311 Penning Avenue
CARTERET

See Our Eicltlnr Collection of

Holiday Dre»«e«
Lingerie

Sweaters
Blouses

Skirt*

«l*ck»

1-8800

Hats
LONELY IMPORTED
HANDKERCHIEFS

Gilt Certificate*

SHULAND
is now ready with a wonderful selection of

Christmas (Jifts . . .

SLIPPERS . . ( . SHOES
RUBBER FOOTWEAR

For the Entire Family!
Also

HOSIERY and SOCKS

SHULAND
67 Washington Avenue

Sandwiches - Grilled Specialties
Home-Made Soups • Hot Platters

I FOR A REAL TREAT — _

FREE PAKKINli
All MeUm Are C'ovricd

With H«c» TU

(larteret
STOKE HOIKS

Open Dally til 8 1'. M.
Friday TU S 1'. M.

Visit our fountain for your favorite soda or
concoction made with quality

BREYER'S ICE CREAM

KODAK

PROJECTOR
finest... most versatile..,

built!"automatic' ever

Relax . . . settle bock—tho Cav-
alcade rum the show for you!
Set the timinq dial, and the pro-
jector lakes it from there—shows
slides big and bright, changes
them quick-as-a-wink at the se-
lecled interval. Or. you can
change slides by rtmote control
. . . manually advance and r«-
verse . . . even edit as you show.
O f t the whole story W e i

(Repilar 149.95)

Sale Price 1 1 4 - 5 0

Extra!! WE MAKE OUR OWN RECIPE
HOME-MADE PUDDINGS!

BREAKFAST - LUNCHEON - DINNER • SNACKS
Oucn 7 A. M. to 10 P. M. Mon. thru Sat.

Open Sundays Now 'Til Christmas

We Are the Authorized

TICKET AGENCY
(or

PUBLIC SERVICE
BUSES

TO NEW YORK
• Waiting Room
• Best Hourus
• Bum Leave from

Our Door

We Prepare

ORDERS
To Take Out

JuttCan

KM.9532
We'll H»v« It Eemiy

For "You!

See our complete line of
Kodak equipment for

COLOR SLIDES
Step up to a new Kodak minia-
ture . . . and step into a new
world'of picture-taking magic.
Color slides are as simple as
snapshots, but you enjoy them
projected big as life . . . with
all the color realism of life it-
self. Today, you can get Kodak
miniature quality in every rang*
—from a well under-$3O Pony
m o d e l . . . right on up to an ad-
vanced exposure meter model.

Special Savings How!

We Still Have a Good Choice of

CHRISTMAS CARDS
Including

Personal and General

OPEN DAILY 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.
SUNDAY 1 P. M. to 6 P. M.

NOW UNTIL CHJUSTMAb'

TOTH
6 4 Cooke Avenue, Carteret

FbiMie KI-1-5219

Photo
Shop
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CHARLES DUDIK
FORDS — Funeral wrvlees

law MUM M celebrant and
_ „ _ burl*' W M ' n St. Gertrude's

«e'« MM wrterdaTrt Fiy^n Cemetery, Colonla.
Mid Son Funeral Home, Ford
Avpmif. for CharlM Dudlk, 196
8 u m m 11 Avenue, who died

HELEN
AVENEli — Funeral services

will be held tomorrow at 10
KM. at Grelner Funeral Home
44 Green Street, Woodbrldfte
for Mrs, Helen

LOT OF COD: The fish that
failed In eel away Is betnf
hrld by Johnny LUCJWI of 41
New Street, Sewaren. The
unusual cod writhed 42
pounds and took first prize
aboard the Paramount II out
of Brlelle.

Saturday.
A native of Austrla-Hun«ary,

he Ilvfvi In Fordi 41 years.
A retired employee of t n e , U, 115 Inman Avenue, who died

0. S Metals Refining Compa- Monday at her home,
ny, Carteret, he was a com-

of St. Nicholas' Greet
Catholic Church.

He l.i survived by his widow,
Mrs Elizabeth Perence Dudik;

daughter*, Mr«. Elizabeth
Koznk, Mrs. Catherine Chllln-

Mrs. Margaret Larsen, Mrs.
Lawrence, Miss Irene

nndik unfl Miss Yolan Dudlk,
Pords. JMrs. Veronica Wrubel,
Perth/Amboy.Mlss Mary Dudlk,
Npw ('Brunswick; a son John,
Fnrtn nine rmndchlldren and
a brother, Paul, Jersey City.

Requiem Maw wa« sung at
fit/Nicholas' Greek Rite Catho-
lic Church and burial was in
St. Gertrude's Cemetery, Co-
lonla.

Woman is Injured
In Car-Bus Crath

WOODBRIDGE — Miss Mar-
laret Bodnar, 21, 24 Edwin
Street, Carteret. was treated
(or a severe laceration al the
mouth, an Injury received Tues-
day morning when the car ihe
was driving on Carteret Road,
near Daniel street, Port Read-
Ing, was Involved In an accident
with a Public Service bus op-
erated by V, R. O'Reilly, 36
Barclay Street, Perth Amboy.

I f i Our Gift to Youl 1
ftw 1959

DATE BOOK j

s
I
8
!
I
I
I
I
I
I
SI
SI

A personal daily calen-
dar and card list, your
date book will help you
remember social en-
gagements, appoint-
ments, and important
dates. Just ask for your
Hallmark Date Book
next time you visit, us
. . . i f s our gift to you.

PUBLIX
PHARMACY

I!
l !

I
I
l !

WS1 main Street, Woodbridfej!
S Phone ME-410809 J

Open Evuiinci ind Sundiyi jj

In Perth Amboy, ih*j
resided In Carteret and'

Newark until moving to Avenel
two years ago.

Widow of the late John B.
Qlallanella, she Is survived by |
a daughter Mra. James Yacello
with whom she resided, two sis-
ters, Mrs. August Kostenbader
and Mrs. John J. Reason, Car-
teret and two grandchildren.

She WHS a member of the
Zlon Evangelical Reformed
Church, Newark and a member
of its Ladles' Auxiliary.

Burial will be in Rosedale
Linden Cemetery, Linden.

MTRS MART BEDNA?

PORT READING — Funeral
•enices were held T u e s d a y
from Blmib Funeral Home, Car-
teret, for Misa Mary Bednar, 99
Holly Street, who died Friday
at the Pleasant Valley Nursing
Home, Matawan after a long
Illness.

She was a daughter of the
late Mr. and Mrs. William A.
Bednar and a former resident
of Carteret. She had lived in
Port Reading for the past two
years.

8he It survived by three
brothers, William, John and
Sdward. Carteret and four sla-
ters, Mrs. Vincent Mudrak,
Mountaintop, Pa., Mrs. Paul
Pornadel, Mrs. William Kutney,
Fort Reading and Mrs. Walter
Janeck, Irvlngton.

Solemn Requiem Mass was
sung- at St. Anthony's Church,
Port Reading with Rev. Stanls-

Itelin Lad, 9, Hurt
On Way to School

WOODBREXJE — Nine-year
old Jack Brown,' 120 West
Frances Street, Iselln, was
tllfhtly Injured Monday when
he ran into the front of a car
driven by Mrs. Doris Kadylo,
30. 11 Tanglewood Lane, Co-
lonia.

The youngster, according to
Patrolman Andrew Ludwlg. wa
running near the entrance to
Hoffman Boulevard School, Co
Ionia, when the accident oc
curred.

The thoroughbred breeding
and racing stock of the late
film magnate, Harry M. War
ner, will be sold at auction In
Los Angeles January 5. Honey'
moon, 8tepfather and Honey'
Alibi will be included In the 69
horse sale.

The new Greenville, S. C,
Memorial Auditorium seats
5,481 for basketbal. It Is being
used by Funnan this season.

for holiday entertaining
Now is the time to have your
rugs cleaned and sparkling
bright for your holiday guests
—clean rugs add beauty to
your home and extra years of
service to your rugs. !

Free Picjt-up A Delivery call PA 1-1582

S.Koyes
Rug Cleaning Company

4th and Steveni Ave. South Amboy
M*MI*T af National lutitvU of R«f Cleaning

aaaj Ntw J«n«y Iutitata af Rsg CloneM

MMCM:

t
t

A fift of jewelry U not omly wanaly
welcomed on Christmas nwrjtlM, bat b
dearly cherished for yean to MM*.
Choose yonr jifti now from our ireai
selection of beautiful jewelry, inre tf
delight every person on your list!

Mareaalte, Rhinestone, Gold
NECKLACES, BRACELETS, EARRINGS,

MATCHING NECKLACE AND
EARRING SET*

• Silverware

• Compact*

• Religious
Jewelry

• Baby Gifti

• Ballerina
Jewel
Boxe*

• Electric
Shaven •MMMHBgSW
See Our Window (or Other (Sift Idea* /

We are Open Every

Eveuiug 'Til (Jiritttmus

Make

WATCHES

£<> L <^>o
^ <£><£>

Peach or Pineapple

Preserves
Ann 16 oi.

••g« jar 29.

Peanut Butter
CrtintY

Ann 12 oi.
• ig t jar

LaChoy
ChotSney

M«t(l*n

Jexola
AH-purpow oil

Mazola Oil
For cooling

BeMh-Nit
Baby Food

Chopptd

Swift's Meats
for Babies

Heinz

Tomato Ketchup

riexo
Pur* rtstltbl* ihwttnlnf

Fluffo
6«ld-color»d «hort«nlng

I l b 33° 3
l a a " " e

Alcoa Wrap
Aluminum Foil

Ivory
Liquid Detergent

" • I I I

Fels Naptha
INSTANT GtANULES

I| Landry Bleach
I 8fi9Ms.11

£ '/i 9*'- 9Qi 9<"<») J 7 Q

OFEN SUNDAY 1 F. M. TO • P. M. „

Chriitnuu,
Newest Stjle* for Hep and Women

MEN'S
JEWELRY

SETS
By

Anion iud

gwauk

Avsflftbb In Seta or Separate Boxa
• Handfome Ferstmalbied l^lt BueUet
• Famuua Make rocket aud Table

Lighten
• Pen and Fencil Seta In OUt Bora
• Wallet* and Key Case*

Sail Deterjeit

•Ir23<

Daily Dog Food

OPEN DOOR TO MORE.

j\jxy

YOU CAN PUT II
YOUR TRUST IN Super-Right1 Quality Meats!

HIS^S" TOP OR BOTTOM

ROUND ROAST

79c
Ib.

BONELESS- NO FAT ADDED
"Siptr-Rltfet" Qullty IM( - IONELES» "Sipwlllfkr QiilItT

TOP SIRLOIN ROAST 791 BEEFTONGUES !u0"° 49 '
"IiH'-RllW" Qaallty Inl-IONELESt *»lffi IntMiM I m l

TOPROUNDSTEAK 89 ' SAUSAGE MEAT " 4 5 '
"Sifir-RlcW" Qilliry-Frttk (GALAS) F>*4

PORK SHOULDERS ' 3 9 ' CODFISH STEAKS ' 3 9 '

Come $—... Vou'll Save at

FROZEN FOOD VALUES 1
I M I , Tirkiy, Giltkn

BANQUET PIES 5 99
Nifty W a f f I M . . , 2 21*
Dole's Pineapple Juice 2 39>
Star-Kist Tuna P i e . . 2 ' ̂
Libby's Chopped Broccoli 2 39«
Libby's Whole Baby Okra 2 ; « .
Libby'i Kale s * : ; r : ; d 2 ••; 35«
Libby's Red Raspberries ' 2§«
Milady's Cheese Blintzes ; 3]'
Roast Turkey SlicesD™«»•»;, 37«
Breaded Shrimp ̂ - - - 59'

1;

BANANAS
Yellow 2 »•. 2 5 c

W»a,Tia*r

STRING BEANS 2 - 2 9 c

PASCAL CELERY - 1 5 c

SWEEUORN - 6 « 2 9 c
Fnei Wnttn Faran

ICEBERG LETTUCE ft'Nc

TOMATOES - ^ - 2 9 c
FrMFMdiFiiM

CUCUMBERS - 5 c

P O T A T O E r ^ 10£.29c

WASHED SPINACH A 1 9 c

MHO & MELLOW

1-LB.BAG

59<
3-VI.69

RICH & FUU-BOOIED

1-LB.BAG

67<

Big news! Now, AsiP pre-
mium-quality Coffee prices
are at the lowest level in 8
years. As always, freshly
roasted AfcP Coffee is Cus-
tom Ground to give you ail
the rich, full flavor you pay
for. Buy it today!

VIGOROUS &W1NEY

1-LB. BAG

71
A Lb I * A W CUSTOM CIOUND TO GIVE TOO

3 tot 2 . 0 7 *"- TH| |tiAvo11 YOU PAY F0"

DAIRY FAVORITES!
Pnttirlnd Pnetts—Antricii, Plaint*, Swita

MEL-O-BIT SLICES 4 23
Italian Provolone lmport<d

Muenster Slices
&•!••• Qll*A* AlPBrind in.
9 W I H 0 I I 6 M |mpoH.d SwHiartand pi,.

Border's Gruyere Choose . X
Sold 'IB Rich Choose
Provolone Slices ^pb-d *;:

LOWEST

' PRICE

EVER

FaCOLATOR, DRIP OR EXTRA-FINE

A*P Vacuum-Packed COFFEE 75
GROCERY VALUES!EVERY WEEK ATAtP.YOU'LL FIND

A W I D ? VARIETY O F . . .

NIBLETS • S H F 2s31
SWKICHEMINS Vh «•25

Dtl M01U • » • « tiuaMt Irtid

WHOLE FIGS 7 . : 2 Z 55C PRUNE JUICE

Jant
Parker
BAKED
GOODS

PUMPKIN PIE 49
Pound Cake ̂ ^

Fruit and Nut ««c'i

"'/jO'-lOC
cut W

45cDanish Ring

~Jone Porker Fruit Cake

* • ' ' « • • Irtwi, CMlM

ANGEL CAKE MIX - 3 9 ' SUGAR
Irtvi, CMlMtiinn, Virl-F<»

pkji m'

InidIiilieo-Pliii »r Htaiy

GRAHAM """ X33 C OXFORD CRIMES
Cranberry Saucew t :S2 - » • | N Cream c ' t ; r d

Pie Crust Mix »^; 2 J;35« Cocoa March C h :7 ,LM

None Such Mince Meat 2;k;47« Holiday Cookies

I 0 - 1

!« ' I

. 4 . 1 I

Crisco or Spry
Plum Pudding *^
Diamond Walnuts
Balbo Salad Oil

35'3,.««

t>i

In ih«

Kitchen Charm *.,.".»„
Marcal Pastel Napkins . :;t'o10e Tuna Fish

Pfoffernusse Cookies P.;:
J 1 ° Anise Cookies u-r , ^ 2 ,
: « • LivenurstSpread C l - l

Armour's Potted Neat 2 ;,

100 it. Breast 0'Chicken Tuna M , % * » \

Y u k o i B o w a g o s K S j 1 ; ; ; 1 !
White Rock A""'" 2 j

C.nh.H*

KRIELSHEIMER'S
111 SMITH STREET

AMBOV
AMBOVH OLDKMT

ESTABLISHED JEWELER

111 SMITH 8TBEIT
AMBOV

Buy ChrUtmas Seals

Moil Early.. .
Shop Early S u p e r - C o o l a C o * . . , , t , i a j i

For cfcrisfmas Twinkle Copper Cleaner : ̂
— Bab 0 Cleanser . "."'; ;; «ii

A & P S U P E R M A R K E T , 113 Main Street Woodbridge 540 New Brunswick
Open Tuesdays and Thursdays til 9 P.M. - Fridays til 10 P. M. FOfQS, N. J<
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Oaks
Reports

Teacher 33
Years, Dies
WOODBRIDGE — Funeral

*rvlcM for Mrs. Eileen V. Ed-
unr. ' M6 South Park Drive. , ; , A D Y , p

•rnrmer principal of School U, 497 I.lneMn HUhway'
»ho died ]*«t week at Mnplr- T M 1," ",«*»

ton flurslng Home, werr hold M W l ' '

,t CK-gr̂ ner.. Horn,. « 8 ̂  o f T ^ M ^
, , Itin Cohpn. Other guests were

York CitT for a few

transferred to Barron Ay^n-.p M r s Jmeph w „
- • - ' w h e r e ihe taught elKhth _ ^ U M t s o f M r a n d M r s

1 Robert, N
, . ' 1 H°r WrrC A.*I . aim mis, nuun

principal wittershelm and Mr. and Mrs

mlnclpMshlD of School 11/ _ D m n p r ^ ^ of M r a n d

,-Mch position she held Rt the-Mrs. Robert Argilns, were Mr.
•in,, of tor retirement in No-; f l n d Ml,, E H a r o W „„,,jp Nm._
ember, IB53 iHstown, Pa.; Mrs. Robert Ar-
widow of. Trunk P. K4>tr . ! H iM i er. Mrs. Eleanor Jind-

,t,P Is minrlwd by a (fr«ndson,,racek Hefren and son Philip.
inlm Elliott Edgar, Rahwny. jlrvlngton.

— ~ I —Mr. and Mrs. Walter Huryk
Wens Mutt Register iftnd children, Walter. Jr. and

IHinng iy?Xt Month Patrick Fox and son. Patrick
WOODBRIDOE—E. P. Bon- Stephen. Newark. Mi-, and

,-!!nr<l. New Jersey Dlstrift Di- Mm, Huryk had as dinner
rector nf th* U. 8. Immigration Kuests Mr. and Mrs. Peter
mr! Naturalization Service.jHurylt nnd children. Peter, Jr..
Mid today that the annual Robert and Michele.
illfn address report prtrcraml —ffaopy birthday to Donna
.'vfry January usually onuses a Su«art Grepne, daughter of Mr.
:'nvi) rise In the number orjand Mrs. Albert Greene who
rmlioatlons for naturalization [will observe her first birthday

The law requires all aliens in Saturday.
•'•'• Hulled States, with few ex-' — Robsrt ArgalM, son of Mr.
•pp'lons. to report their address and Mrs. Robert Argalas, spent
• arh January. Throughout the the week end with Mr. and
I'mted RtatM, almost thirty;Mrs. Charles Jlndracek, Irving-
•icr rent more applications for ton.

utilization are received dux - --J
the months of January, kins and children Ricrmrd and

F.'lirunr'y and March than are'Lynn, were dinner gupsts of
-irMved durtns o!her months.|Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Pagano.
W: Bouchard attributes this Baldwin, L. I.
'i/Mfii rise to the Allen Ad-' t

.!v-!i Heport Program. ] Avinfinil
.Miens not required to m a k e ^ r l ' * < I l * W 1 1

•!i' n-nort are diplomats, those!
d in certain .tnterna-

:lnnal organtzstlons and those!
enterpd temporarly! PERTH AMBOY

Avenel Personals (Juniors Make
Braille Items

AVENEL — The Junior
Woman'* Club of Avenel met
at the Avenel-Colonia First
Aid Squad Building with Miss
Nancy Zarsky as hostess.

MlM Oall Cooper requested
material to make bindings for
bibs for the Totowa nursery.
Miss Cooper also requested
clean white or pastel sheets or

at the 8:00 A. M. mass. They PMOW «"*» for cancer dress-

MRS. MARTIN CHITOWSKI
ME-4-0951

«3 Smith Street, Arr.nel

Mr. and Mm, William Ru»-
sell 58 Smith Street, have re-
turned from their vacation at
Snrasota, Florida.

The Holy Name Society of
St. Andrew's Church will re-
•elve Holy Communion Sunday

will meet Tuesday at 8
new cirurch hall.

NKW BUS SKRVH'K: Mnni.ip.il and PuhHr Srrvirp officials were on hand Saturday
morning to Ret thr new bus servire to New York on the road. Left to right are Committee-
man Elmer Draeos, Krwm Kf 11, division manager of Public Scrvicp and Mayor Hugh B.
(Julcley. It was Ihe consensus that the nrw service will add to the community of intrxrst
with New Vork on the one hand and the Middlesex County waterfront towns on the
other. Passengers will be picked up at any Bus Route 4G stop and when the l>u* reaches
the Carteret Shopping Center it will oper itc express to Nfw York via the New Jersey

Turnpike.

In

Bulldihg a l l : 15 P. M.

-The Junior Woman's Club
of Avenel will meet for their
Christmas party at the home
of Mrs, Oeorge Mroa, 440 Hud-
son Boulevard, Tuesday at 8:15

— W e d n e s d a y the Avenel

MBS. DONALD V. ESSEX (the Christmas party for chll-
91 Washington Avenne, Is*lln dren of Members tn be held De-

FUHon 8-0997 cember 20 at the Green Street

—Mr. and Mrs John C. Dunn
and daughter, Carol, entertaln-
ed Mr. and Mrs. James Francis Dp,nnla._^rl7:.fl,nf_ C» r O l e

and «on, James; Mr. and Mrs.
John C. Dunn, Jr. and daugh-
ters, Leslie and. Patricia; Comer,

rulla and Batrida Rose and
Barbara Ann Lawrence.

—Anniversary congratulation!
Hyman, Raymond Hunter and to Mr. and Mrs. Harold

Shroeder. Rebecca War*, Mr.

Mlss Mary IAII Oalljln. tub-
- Fireman's drill exercises Junior advisor, reported on the

will be held In the firehouse
Monday j t 7:30 P. M.

Meeting of the Third Ward
Second District Democratic «s
:ivlc Club will be held Monday

at 8:30 P. M. at the HlllcTMt
Inn.

The Woman's Club of Ave-

, p
first birthday party of the sub-
Junior club. She atoo requested
volunteers for Christmas carol-
Ing. The date will be announced
at the next meeting.

Mrs. Hans Nielsen announced
A Braille workshop was held
yesterday for the completion of

ncl will hold their Christmas the touch and feel books. Mrs.
party Wednesday at the Avenel Nielsen showed the club mem-
and Colonla First Aid Squad **« an early historical mao of

a section of Avenel called
Demarest on the Hilltop sur-
veyed In 1881.

The Chrlstnuii party will be Jenklni,
held on December 16, at the
home of Mrs. George Mroz, 440
Hudson Boulevard.

Rummage Sale
Extended Week

1

Development of 29
Homes is Approved

WOODBRIDGE - A major
subdivision of 29 homes, to be

AVENEL—Mrs. Leonard Lieb-j kn°*n as Avenel Acres, was ap-
e.rman presided at the meeting' P rove 'd bv the Town Committee
of Sis'erhood of CongreRationila5t w e e k o n recommendation
B'nai Jncob at the Avenel Com-! 0 ' l , n e p l a n n i r * B r d
munity Center.

Mrs. Isaac Drescher. chair-
man, renorted that the Fnshion
Show was a lrar»e success with
capacity attendance at the
Shackamaxon Country Club.
Mrs. Morton Ointger was
awarded a Drize for selling the

M/Sgt.

•nost tickets.
Mrs. Reuben OmtU ,an-[

nounced Mrs. Mlltnn MedlnPtsi
a Golden Book to the

I The homes in the $16,000-
$17,000 range will be con-
structed by Donald Aronow on
a site off Woodbridge and In-
man Avenues. Mr. Aronow will
construct curbs, gutters, streets
sewers and signs and maintain
the streets for a period of three
years' and the sewer for one

year.

Lions club will meet at the Log
!Cabin, Woodbridge at 6:30 I *
iP. M.
! —The Avenel and Colonla ^ ,
'First Aid Squad will meet Tues- t *
Iday at 8.

CHAIN O'HILLS PARK REPORTS

—Birthday congratulation* to

Delores and Lynn Davids, nt a
dinner party.

—Mrs. Bernard Somers was
honored at a
shower given by the Chain C-
Hllls Cancer Dressing Club at
the home of Mrs. Donald
Campbell. Guests were Mrs.
Robert Deerln, Mrs. William
Thackara, Mrs. Paul Peace,
Mrs. John Jewkes, Mrs. Law-
renoe Moran, Mrs. Donald
Hertfelder, Mrs. Ed Lease, Un.
Donald Essex, Mrs. John Mc-
I«Uan, MM. William Crosby,
Miss Maureen Crosby, Mrs.
George Somers. Mrs. Richard
Van Lenten and Mrs. Richard

and Mrs. V. T. Gero, Clinton
^ Rnd "J ?"d Mr8' J 1 *d Somera was ̂  J ? (Lucanegro, Washington

surprise babyfflI(1
fflI(1

TRANSFERRED
WOODBRIDGE — Lt. Comm.

and Mrs. William P. Baker, Jr.,
formerly of Woodbridge, have
recently moved from Norfolk,
Va., to Runnemede, with chil-
dren, Jean. Glenn and Kevin.

Lt. Comm. Baker has been
transferred from duty as exec-
utive officer of the USS Darby,
to the staff of Commander

i Philadelphia. Group Atlantic
i Fleet.

—The Chain CHllla Worn
an's Club will hold Its annual
Christmas Pnrty at ths VFW
tomorrow. There will be elec-
tion of officers for the coming

I year. Plans will be made for

Mrs. John Rodin
Heads Colonin GOP

COLON1A — The Woman'*
Republican Club of Colonla
elected officers at a meeting
with Mrs. Philip Prasser, Co-
lonls Boulevard, as follows!
president, Mrs. John Radin;
vice-president, Mrs. Morrit
Greenfield; secretary. M M .
Oeorge Keller, treasurer, Mrt.
Norman Bresee.

Members of the club wlH
meet at the Log Cabin Tuesday
for exchange of Christmas gifti
and refreshments for the holi-
day season, after dinner at thd
home of Mrs. Rndln, 168 Mid-
field Road.

Piopasanda held Soviet goal
Geneva.

DO •IT-YOllESEI.FER will
give a warm Christmas wel-
come to a quarter-Inch port-
able electric drill that will
help him do so many jobs
about the house and work-
shop.

yrldiltural laborers, , Earl Cox, U. S. Air Force re-
for making the re-•rrultlnf! officer, stationed at

1 .•!•• w*ll be available to allens:Pertlj Amboy Post Offbe, an-
• 1!! Post Offices Bnd the Dls-nounced todav that qualified

• OTlce located at 1060 young''men, 19 to 26'i years
id street In Newark, during old, enn now take advantage of

Shterbnod.

Definition SCENT-IMENTAL GIFTS al-
A psychiatrist is someone ways please! Choose her fa-

who goes to a burlesque Show vorite fragrance, in perfume
to watch the audience. —Thei or cologne form. Here,

nicn'h of January.
'r. Bouchard staled

Imnvdlate entry Into the U. S.
that Air Force's Aviation Cadet Pro-

>ii« desiring Information'gram which produces highly
- > mine naturalization or .trained men as pilots and navl-
:r.:'iir matters should Inquire sators.
• 'b.e Immigration and Nat- M/Sgt. Cox Is available each
.-..::Mtlon Sen-Ice office in day to answer any questions

'd.for
1-12 • at
fveni'e.

•r we°k December
?03 N»w Brunswick
?fi*.?.. Temkln volun-

'eered to be in charge of the
'ale for t^p extended week. She
announced >iours will
from H o 4 P. M.

Mrs. FM Cohen read the story
if Cbanukph. A cndMWhtin?
-eremonv conduct^ bv Mrs.

m- at tre'r local county;which Interested young
offices. may have in the program.

m e n |Vaihe Cahana and the sinking
if the traditional Chanukah
hvmns followed. Traditional

at FISHKIN BROS.

SCORES "PREMATtTKE
\F\V<"

Murray Snyder, Assistant
cntarv of Defense for Public

A.rfa:i.< has a.ssailed the "pre-
mature" publication of reports
ibont spnee programs, missiles
'ind related military matters.

Ac-'ording to Mr. Snyder. such ^
publicity oft»'n borders on se- jj
cuvity violations.

Mr. Snyder is one of a num-
ber of Government officials,
especially in the department'
of-Defense, who have ins is ted |
that the outpouring of classing
fied data has been unusually *

SUCH
SHAVING
Vtt

great recently. They feel that
it ts of "comfort to the enemy,";
meaning the Soviet Union.

EDDIE'S Music Center
Presents

A Sensational
NKW INSTRUMENT!

HEMISGTON

• noine
• icUuols
• Cliuitfie
• LIibi
• Combos, etc. 1

> • « « no hiddin
'••nl. Muny, . n d
«»h In on th*

Chanukah food made by >lrs.
'ohen. Mrs. Drescher. Mrs.

Meyer Trachtenber? and Mrs.jjjj
Martin Lltinger were served1

Mrs. Leonard Greenfield, ..
Mrs. Onit'z. Mrs. Jules Isler,:B
and Mrs. Sam Resnick.

DELIVERED
TO YOUR

DOOR!

CUSTOM
and

READY-MAM
MIRRORS
For Every Purpose

LIVING ROOM, BATH
ROOM, DOOR

MIRRORS, Etc.
We Also Carry

• SHOWER DOORS
• STORM WINDOWS
• JALOUSIES

You won't need mistle-
toe Christmas Morn if
you give a PinelH Hat
Gift Certificate!

"Better Hats for More Men for Less Money!" VISIT OUR SHOWROOM
Just 1/3 Block From

Penn Station
Let us show you our fine
selection of quality mir-
rors. . . . An Ideal Christ-
mas gift!

OPEN DAILY 9 A11,(31 Kloridt Grove Kd, Perth Ambo V A-6-1897

Men s Hatter lor thf l a s t Quarter Century!

OPEN MON. THRU FRI. TH. 9 — SAT. 'TIL 7
CLOSED ALL I)AV SUNDAV

MILTON GLASS CO.
W, D'ZURILLA and J. TOLL, Froprictun

"Everything in Glass and Aluminum"
79 E. Milton Avenue, Railway

rhone FU-8-7373 or FU-8-1031

FISIIklN'S I'KICES AKK LOWKK!

OPEN EVERY NMJ1IT Til- CHRISTMAS

OPEN SUNDAY 1-6 P.M.

MS MMMOM .VWUI • M M *MMW • »*UM *****

At
WOODBKIDGE

LIQUOR STORE
Famous Imported and American

CHAMPAGNE and
SPARKLING BCRGUNDY

FREE DK1.1VEKY
» AM to 5 PM Only

CaU ME-4-1889

LADIES
10HASHI0N
COATS

going at our lowest
price ever!

r comCortabU
t\ui. Tune teg
ltd by I'uu

vt r l i l t t l l Lly | l l i

'uUinitf cuairul
.)ptrrttLes uu 111)/
120 vultt AC.

Fcrtti Artbuy'i Oldr-,1
A U Ctuter

Seagram's 7 Crown...4.79
[Schenley Decanter.... 4.79 %
: Seagram's V.O, 6.40 %
»Taylor and Christian

jBros. Wines 1.55 *k
j Also Selection ol Imported Wines
Whitehorse Scotch 6.39 •**
Christian Bros.

Brandy 4.99 <5
Four Koses Decanter 6.00 Qt.
Hennessey Cognac 7.50 4,i
Bacardi P. K. Light

and I>ark Rum 4.CO %
Mohawk Blackberry

Brandy 4.80 %
Smirnoff, 80-Proof .4.25 *c>
Smirnoff, 100-Prool .. 5.00 } s

at PURLIX PHARMACY
For Her...

All Nationally Advertised

COSMETICS

T--

AND

PERFUMES

All Popular Brands of Beer
Imported and Uohit-stic

• VERMOUTHS
• CORDIALS

• LIQUEURS

ALL GJFTS BOXED AND BEAUTIFULLY
WRAPPED FREE OF CHARGE!

ORDEK EARLY ORDER NOW!

It YMII »t IU« »»i>i« Locitlua

EDDIE'S Music Center
td Bsakuskl, fruit.

St7 S t ^ Street, F. A.

WOODBIUDCE
LIQUOR STOKE

Mary AiidntM'ik,

574 AMBOY AVENUE, WOODBRIDGE

For Him.. e
• Kleclric Shavers

• Ogarette Lighters

• Shaving Sets

• Cameras

• Choose from gorgeous
new fabrics!

• Choose from exciting
new styles!

• Pick from an array of
colors!

• Many with plushy
pile linings!

• Push-up and cuffed
sleeves!

• Button fronts! Clutch fronts!

• Rush in-before they're gone!

MISSIS' AND JUNIOR PETITE SIZES

...BUT NOT EVERY

STYLE IN EVERY FABRIC, COLOR AND 5IZEI

Ult ovr ionv«ni«nf lay-away plan,,,no txtra ihar

r>

WOODBRIDGE
Urtsea St. Circle (IseUs) Intersection of Boutci 1 f

OPEN SUNDAYS 10 A. M. TO 6 P. M.

PERTH AMBOY
MS SMITH STREET. FfcHTH AMBOY

Of rut
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INew Members
!oin Clubwomen

< — Mr* Wlllliun SJ

VPlrnmfrt I'.vn nrw >
Mrs, John Pvmrliik s

f a d Mrt. Paul Klnn nt, thr.!
of the Wnmnn's Club I
] flt the jJ'Tnril-Cnlcinla J

Aid Rqnnd H'IIMIHH, t
were Mr? I^minrd J,

and Mrs. .Trupphj1 . '

"• \H
•"•A donation was mnd? trr HIP
JSetttl Library.
^ I f t l . Franros Clonnrv read!
]$)• "Myth for t.hp Holly" the
l i n n Of rVvrmhrr. i

""Pluii were cnmplftod for tlir>.|
ChrtotniM party to he 1IP1<I IV
OMnber 17. Husband."; nf mem-
ber* are Invited and Rifts will
t» exchanged.

• Th* club will hold their
ttiiutrel again on January ,1
t6t the paflrnti nt RnwvHt
Hospital.
. -Mw, Hansrn reprrscnted the
dRil) at the first birthday party
Of the Sub-Junior Club of
Avenel.

^MM.Hanwn and Mrs. Jos^ph|AH> r o M M ( , N I T Y ('HKST: AS » nrw (nod neighbor In the eommunity. Kopprrs <Jompanj plant (•mnlnyr.-s. I'nrl Kradms
HVOOWSM alon? with MrR. John

Doctor Speaks
To AWimni Unit

PfiHTH AMBOY -- The
Oinr -ill!? Put lmi of Mfdlrinf |
arid Siiri'.fry Torlay." wns the]
tnpif of Dr. Williflm F. Mur-
rnv. (if Perth Amboy, as he nd-
ili '•;'•('() Ilir Alumni AspnriRtlon
c>r s i . Mmy's Hliili School,
I'orth Amboy. at Ihr nnntinl
nmipiiniion bronkfnst.

Hi Miiiniy. the first

Of the Cnrtpret
Woman's Club and Mrs. Wll-

a substantial *lrt through thr pay roll jivinc plan to thp 1959 United Red Feather Campaign, Shown left to right
are Everett H. Simmons, president of the RnriUn Bay Community Chest & Council, Inc.: Hrnry M. Killmar, Industrial'

Ham Tjrepn nroeM ' t "r a "'Division Chairman of the 1959 I'niU-d Red Feather Campaign; Clement Ilacendoorn, vice president of the Kopprrs group

waren History
trip to Allaire.

Club made IJOCBI 13-397 Oil, Chemleal & Atomic Workers; and N. A. Kamp. personnel manacer of Kopper Company Plastics Plant.

Teams Still Sought

TO BE CHERISHED
She'll cherish a gift of a

daisy-chain diamond bracelet,
r r> I I F ('which can grow with the years.
r or Kec Hoop Loops\it start* with a center stone
WOODBBIDGE — J o h n

Xullo announced this morn-
ing that the Recreation De-
partment la still accepting
badtetball contracts for the
coming season. Interested
persons can obtain additional
Information by calling the
Recreation Office MTJ-4--
4500, Ext. 29.

The Junior League will be
for boys not yet 16 by this
eomlng January 5, the Light
Senior League (formerly In-
termediate) for boys not yet
19 years of age, and the
Heavy Senior, with age un-
limited. The Department re-
quests the cooperation of re-
ligious groups and clubs, civic
associations and any other
organizations wishing to par-
ticipate In clean, wholesome
recreational activity.

surrounded bj gold braid. Dia-
monds can be added on special
occasions — auch as every
Christmas. „

CHOOSE STATIONEBY NOW
If you plan to give Initialed

or Imprinted stationery as a
gift thla Christmas, make cer-
tain you don't delay your order.
It takes time to make such a
gift ready for delivery.

Plan Your
Steamship Travel

Thli Kaij War
Wear* tr»»el«iMrt«l
Tram-Ocean or Vt-
cation Cruise, we h«lp
you plan. — O«t youi
ticket!. — No eitra
charge for our ser-
vice I

LOUIS CSIPD.Iac
' C M P u - r r R A V l L S l B V I C f

Phone VA-8-3661

"SOCK IT AWAY" Is a rood
suggestion when your Christ-
mas rift Is dollar* or Savings
Bonds. Tuck them Into the

tops of stretch socks, using
ing little gifts of fruit, candy
or trinkets to flU out the toes.

According to
Santa's Record Book:

First Bunk and Trust Christmas Club
members will enjoy a happy, carefree
Christinas!

Good Old Santa . , I. interested in the gift-
giverr as well as the gifts. He knows that
Christmas is merrier with a bill-free, bud-
get-balanced New Year ahead. Best plan
for a bountiful Holiday, next year, is to join
the First Bank and Trust Company 1959
Christmas Club NOW'.'1 Deposit a bit at a
time. Draw a good slzied Check just when
you need it most . . . to make Christmas
gifting happier for everyone (including
YOUI)

"The Bank with All the Services"

lUNKAto TRUST COMBWT

Elegant Touch
Is Featured
'58 Yule Cards

The elegance of a lavish stage
setting hag been Imparted to
this year's Christmas cards
through the use of glittering
finishes and rich materials. At
the name time, a three-dimen-
sional atmosphere haB been
achieved In many cards in the
1958 Yuletide greetings as a
result of wider application of
paste-on decorations and pop-
open flaps.

The magic spirit of this
happy holiday will be trans-
ported to millions of homes on
the wings of bright cards that
sparkle with appliqued tinsel,
colored beads and simulated
poinsettia leaves. *

Also adding a lush touch to
this year's Christmas cards will
be the broad selection of
breath-taking floral illustra-
tions. According to a Hallmark
official: "Never before have so
many wreaths, evergreens,
snow-covered leaves or holly
buds adorned the cards in our

hristmas assortment."

Bell and Candle
This will also be the year of

the bell and candle, so colorful
are the designs for clusters of
chapel bells that one almost
expects In the next instant to
hear their merry clangs peal
out. Bright yellows and golden
oranges add a cheery glow to
the candle cards apd give them
a special warmth to match the
sentiment of their accompany-
ing verses.

A kaleidoscope of colors char-'
acterizes an enlarged series ol,
cards depleting stained-glass
church windows. Again a third-
dimension effect Is achieved by
Inserting In the card back-
ground special colored paper to
simulate the various hues of
the glass.

An art form popularly known
as the collage has come In for

jjj I considerable attention in the!
§ 11958 Christmas card line—and!

with delightfully humorous re-]
suits. Hanks of yarn become
arms and legs, simple shirt
buttons become faces and puffs
of cotton become beards or the
top of Santa's cap.

Famous Artists
Some of the world's foremost

artistic luminaries have con-
tribujed their talents to trie
1958 cards. Such international-
ly famed painters as Jean

S;Carzou, Ted deGrazla, Robert
SrSchneeberg and Carl Oaertner

|are represented.
A highlight in a boxed as-

sortment is a scene titled "Noel
S| Montmartre," painted by the
wflate celebrated French master,
"' Maurice Otrlllo — and believed

to be his last work. Hallmark
had commissioned Utrillo to
paint this water color for Its
International Art Awards com-
petition jusjt before his death.

Returning again to grace
Hallmark cards with their
works are Norman Rockwell,
noted magazim Illustrator;
Saul Steinberg, cartoonist, and
Sir Winston Churchill, widely
regarded M the art world's
most distinguished amateur.

Prominent figures In the
realm of letters also add their
talents. Two series of cards
carry inspirational messages
from Father James Keller", the
Maryknoll missionary whose
radio and TV program appear
on 1,400 stations throughout
the nation and Norman Vincent
Peale.

Ogden Nash it back with his
engaging lyrics.

There are hordei of unex-
pected surprises in the cards
for children—and a special wl
of cards that become cut-out
toys and (ames for the yoiing.

In Jolly Mood
And In keeping with the Jolly

mod of the occasion, there are
many chuckle-producers. On*
family card typifies this year's
humor: ,

"Say honey." aiyt a sweet
ypung thing to her hubby, who
is holding a pile of unpaid bills,
"whore would you be without
me!" The Inside sketch showe
him sitting aU)p a pysarnld of
gold intfoU — and replying:
"Running Fort Knp*. Prob-
ably!"

nli' of St Mary's Hlell RC
In hfcntiK1 ii doctor Slid nil
I'lnimnt siircoon. told his f el -
In"1 -in"inhiT< tlint lip wns pvnnd
of hi? SI Mnry's barkaround
in I'lln,-ntinn und pointed out
tin' "real rnntrlhulions to crtu-
ilint Inn i- hrpn mndr by tl'f
SMrr? of Mcrrv in thnt srliool
lie siatofl thnt ''OithnMr schools
in pnitici ihr nrp In a position
of [i<lv;intni!(> over tax-'tip-
pditi'd srhonls in thnt thr nuns
fun pny nttcntion to the quality
of rcliiratinn flnre thpy are less
iiliHTti-rl to prrasiirP of unl-

(nvniitv, less Involved In the.
niomotinp of trHcliPrs, Bild lew
suhipctpd to dominntion by
iwilili'-iiins. leaders of move-
ment ^nd prpssnre groups.

"Our IIOTPR fir thp future
RIP urpflt" hp said. "Ttje
Atnmic ASP has broueht rnn-
tribMtî ns to sericulture, blolo-
gv nnd medicine. Instead of
tearing total d e s t r u c t i o n

CHRISTMAS ( i lHTS FROM TIIF KMTIIMN; <iivc your hntnr-lmkcd roodlra In rontaln f r i

that ran !><• used tntrr. arnirillnif to Mi-s S , . : 1 Millrn. home rconomldt who , p n k p i ^ ,
«Cfk hrfnrp tlir Srwarrn Hlslorv H u b . Show n iilinvp. l«Tt. is a 8 l f»mine cojipfr mnlii f1 | |^
with mincemeat a demi-tasse run full »f n r "-i-se <.pri>a<t: » »mall S ldgh full of a rookr.
and-candv i s sortmrnt; and a pomandfr ball whirh will lend i drllcatc Kent to 11 W n „

clothes l t

Hrvsnital N a m P S F0R AlT0 0WNERR

n o h p i i d i i^dinc» Anyone wh0 own8 B car ,p.
I T r» • j predates gifts of auto aecea-
We\V K e S l U C n t ^•iw. Your choice might be

anything from f> new set of
JPERTH AMBOY — Perth;tires to seat covers to a handy

Youth Social Club
hours of two classes wereithrourt a bomb, let us looklAmboy Oeneral Hospital hM|tool kit.
changed to enable some chil-1 with hope to the future. In the)announced the appointment 0;

T o Sponsor Dance dren to get more hours of He- n«rt twenty years we how to Dr. Jose D. tabo te as t. tot
'hrew The children will be notU have abol shed communicable i resident In pathologic anmomy.

AVENEI^In the absence of « e ? 0 ? ^ c h Z e s at the r diseases, tuberculosis and polio The one-year residency was.TV channel
Rabbi Moishe Cahana. services/"* » " ^ c h a n g e s 8 t thelVomplPtely. Perhaps even moatiapproved by the American Med-|
tomorrow night at CongregB- " " / . . nnrt<M.:t,vpes of heart disease. Our fu- lc«l Association Council on;
tion B'nai Jacob will be con-- The Youth Social Club unde.j^PS ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J u ) y for

ducted by Abe Kramer. Sister- the leadership of Mrs. Stephen j „ ^ t r a | n , n ( ( o f , m e d i c g l s t u d .
One? Kaplan and Mrs. Mac Berent. ^ uomrtCtCd one,

iwtll hpW a danoe at the « « t « t r t a ^ m ftllironUfr w n s t 0 B S t . y P B r of rotate Internship.

Administration centurtd over

I'OR 8mjT-INS

IWmember that shut-in
i gift to help make the
PM pleasantly. Good I*. ,
elude boolw, cards, varlcmg i
lilei and gamei that
played by one.

tan b«

Stock Exchanne tries out n«f
type trading post.

y
hood will sponsor the

habbot; I
Saturday morning Junior j Saturday n*h t Other

I i t d to

a n ftlliroSufr w n s t 0 B t y
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SOMHTHING FASIHONARLE TO WKAR around home
will please her at Christmas. This lounging robe Is doubly
fashionable because it's reversible—solid-color washable
corduroy on one side, crisp cottoa print on the other.

For That Gift

a Woman

Will Enjoy

Choose from our

wide selection of

the finest in

"BOYES"
New Jersey'* Most Modern

Rug Cleaning Plant

Free Pick-up and
Delivery Service in
^fcki treaj

Call PArkway 1-1582

N. Btenm ATCUC Sooth Amboj, N. J

i Sewing Boxes
• Knitting Bkes

# KnittingjNeedle Cases
• Fitted Sewing Kits

Reasonably Priced from 98c to $4.95

1 he pewing lvit
IA COMPLETE YARN SHOP)

73 E. Cherry Street, Railway
EU-MJ7J
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"Did you have your
Venetian blinds waxed?'

"Why no, I just
had them wuhlicd

— AT —

SPOTLESS
Veietlai Bliid Laundry"

ALL BLINDS WASHF1)
UNDER HIGH PKKSSUKE

Tapes - Slats - Curds Thoroughly Cleaned
2 TAPE SIZE 85c
3 TAPK SIZK $1.50
4 TAPE SIZE $2.50

•-Foot Leaf thi and Lower Proportlonatdr priced

New T»p« u d C«rd
U»Ull»tlod i HpecUlt

AJM New Blind*
Vyt Ou lulocj Kbow

N* Chug* far rick-upi

Wort ODABANTKEO

SpeeUl Bate* to

Firm

Spotless Venetian Blind
Manufacturing Company

•Iffcvtf 1. Metfcobca i n _ , U 1 7 I 1

(•ta.iu.ruk) Liberty 0-1711

ATTENTION
SHOPPERS!

Will Kemuin

OPEN
Every Night

Beginning Friday, Dec. 12

PARKING
M O T *
TOKENS

At WOODBKIDGE STOKES!

Additional FREE PARKING
IN 3 I.AK(iE, CONVEN1KNT

PAKK1NG LOTS!

Friday and
Saturdayonly

BOYS' QUILT-LINED
CAR COATS & PARKAS

99
2doy»onl/l

Sold
regularly
m our stock
fvr9.99

Sensational values »( our regular price-
unMietMbfc buys at this fantastic low j>ri(H-

Rush in - grab them at a terrxj\c saving

Cotton sateen car coats with vinsl-
trinimecl pockets.. or cottuii utfen
parkas with 2 slash pocketJ. 8-12.

BOYS' FLANNEL SLACKS
85% wool, 15% nylon!

4"Alterations included

6iv«-oway pricadl

No one tfpultl ever guess you pai
a small p^icc for tliese fine quality »l»ck!

^•ig^ed dnd long-wearing! Look terrific
(he new Ivy styling! 4-10!

in

*iiwu St

WOOPBRIDGE (
(Iwliu) Intrrw^tioii ol K"ut;'

OFKN SUNDAYS 10 A. M. TO '» [>

PERTH AMBOY
U S HM-fM S 1 « " K T . '•••'<•»'» * ,

PliSNTY OF FREE FABK1N"
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Use a Little Imagination in Your
Christmas Cooking, Expert Advises

COOKIES DONT LAST I.ONO HEREt Mm, William Bnrns is hoping that »hf ran rescue
at lMlt » doten cookies from thlt hatch to jive for Christmas, but chances don't seem good.
"Hriplnt" her In the kitchen are her two children, Barry and David, and their friends,
Gerald and Pattj Anne Karnas. Mrs. Burns his already done a lot of Christmas baking that

U stashed away In the freezer.

Newest Handbags

Are Full of Ideas

For Perfect Giving
She'll carry Jour warm-

hrnrted Christmas wishes with
her, when you gift her with a
handbag, And, Since handbags
arc full of new tricks this Rea-
son, they're more than ever
perfect glfM to set beneath the

likes to keep up with the latest
trends, there are many new
handbags In shapes designed
to complement current fash-
long. Newest are the chemise
and trapeze handbags, featured
In luxurious leathers and rleh,
deep colon.

Though dimly itjled, these
handbags hare expansion bases
and gusseted sides that allow
for roominesj Inside — an ad-
vantage she'll appreciate.

A luxurious-looking gift with

a sound core of practicality

SEWAR.EN—Now Is the time
for all Rnod cooks to usn a little
Imagination In their Christmas
baking nnd cooling.

A variety of Yuletide cookies
Is always popular, but why not
try your hand, too, at baking
Swiss Onion Pie to serve at
frep-trlmmlnn party? Or
Swedish Pudding for a holiday
buffet? Or a luscious, red Cran-
berry Cake for almost any time?

These were among the many
siiRKestlons for Christmas en-
tertaining given by Miss Sarah
Millrn In a talk last week before
the Sewnren History Club
meeting at the home of Mrs.
II. D. Clark. Miss Mtllen, a
member of the home econom-
ics department of the Public
Service Electric and Gas Com-
pany, Perth Amboy, illustrated
her talk with colored glides and
distributed a booklet, "Holly
Days." which gave menus and
recipes for all sorts of holiday
entertaining.

Party suggestions Included
"Refreshments for Carollers,"
"Christmas Tea," "Drop-in-
Anytlme Party," "Christmas
Party for the Youngest Set,"
"Teen-Age Progressive Dinner,"
"New Year's Eve Buffet," "De-

stir over low heat until mgar
dissolved. Cook to light crack
stage (280 "P. on candy ther-
mometer) . Gradually pour
syrup over egg whites, beating
constantly until mixture holds
its shape. Add salt. Drop from
teaspoon onto waxed paper.
Yield: 4 dm. onndien.

Many people, though they en-
Joy fruit cake, find a large slice
too rich, according to the
speaker. For gift-giving, she
recommends forming bits of
baked moist fruit cake Into balls
Pk Inches In diameter. Roll in
confectioners' sugar and pack-
age in candy box.

For a tree-trimming party,
Miss MUlen suggested the fol-
lowing menu: hot buttered
punch, crisp sticks, • currtod
shrimp canapes, Swlse onion
pie, nut cake with aeafoam
frosting. Recipe for the pie:

could be a daytime handbag—
preferably In soft and silky
brushed leathers, for fashion
news. These have roomy Inside
pockets and zipper compart-
ments and most often are
eather-llned to withstand
rough day-to-day wear.

If you feel that she's at pres-
ent well-supplied with a day-
time handbag, you can take
advantage of trie opportunity
to expand her handbag ward*
robe with the gift of a leather
clutch, perfect for afternoon
and evening wear.

Another welcome addition to
her handbag wardrobe would be
one of the new-colorful bags,
In beautiful leather colors.

SWISS ONION PIE
(PMtry)

1 cup sifted flour
VA tsp. salt
Vs tsp. sugar
'/i cup butter or margarine
2 tbsp. milk

Combine and sift dry lngred-

until soft but not brown; drain.
Combine all remaining inRred-
lents except caraway seeds;
pour Into partlnlly baked mist
Sprinkle with caraway sords;
bake at 375 'P, for 25-30 min-
utes or until firm. Serve warm.
Yield: one 9-inch pic

Mrs. Robert Slmonsen.
History Club member, hnd al-
ready made a great vark-ty of
her Christmas cookies,
recommended the recipe
Almond Butter Crescents that
Miss MILIen gave. These,
many varieties of Yuletide bak-
ing, may be made well ahead
and stored In a freezer, If care-
fully wrapped, for as long
six months, according to
home economist.

ALMOND BUTTER
CRESCENTS

Yi Ib. butter or margarine
1 cup sugar
1 6-o«. package UYt cups

ground unblanched al-
monds

1 egg, slightly beaten
3 cups sifted flour

Cream butter or margarine
until light. Add sugar gradual-

Trimming Party."
The gay and friendly custom

of giving home-baked «ifts at
Christmas was also stressed by
Miss Millen. Home-made good-
ies done up In containers that
can be used throughout the
year are always pupular, and
she gave the audience this
recipe for making a delicious
candy:

ORANGE PUFFS
S% cups gugftr

Vi cup orange Juice
Vt cup wate.r
1 tbsp. grated orange rind

Vi tsp. grated lemon rind
2 egg whites, stiffly beaten

% tsp. salt
Combine sugar, orange Juice,

lents, cut In butter or margar-
ine with two knives or pastry
blinder until mixture is con-
sistency of coarse corn meal.
Add milk gradually; chill. Roll
dough Yt Inch thick. Place in
9-lnch pie plate; bake at 315
'F. for 10 minutes until par-
tially done. Yield: one 9-inch
crust.

ly, creaming well. Add almonds
and egg, beating until blended.
Work In flour. Chill dough scv
eral hours. Form dough into
pencil-thin rolls 1Yi Inches

NO NERD TO WAIT TIIX CHRISTMAS: Th it's what Patty Anne Karnas MJd David BoHM
think about this pint* of Ynletlde cookies brought ov«r to David's homw by Mrs. Rofcert
Slmonsen after hearing a talk on Christmas rooking last week for the Sewaren Hlstorf
Club. Members are hard at work now trying to make thrlr baking look like the de-

lectable stuff on the colored slides.

water, orange and lemon rinds;

Onlon FlDinr
6 slices bacon, cut In

in. strips
3 cups chopped onions
2 eggs, beaten
1 egg yolk, beaten

% cup sour cream
Yi tsp. salt
y2tsp. salt
Y» tsp. pepper
Vi tsp. caraway seeds

Pry bacon until crisp; drain
Add onion* to bacon fat, cook

ARMCHAIR EXPLORERS,
geography students, or cur-
rent events experts, become
eager candidate for the rift
of an up-to-date globe. Toil
one contains in addition an
orbit ring for tracing the
path of an earth satellite. It'i
a lMnch modal by Rand
McNally.

FOR DESK WORKER
Lamps, pen and pencils iet

appointment books, clocks, book
ends are among gift Ideas fo
the desk worker,

Select JVotc.. .

BICYCLES • VELOCIPEDES

SLEDS • GAMES • SKATES

• DOLLS and ACCESSORIES

long. Shape Into crescents.
Place on ungreased baking
sheet. Bake at 350 *P. for 12-15
minute*. Yield: about 6% doss,
cooties.

A delicious dessert with
Christmas red raspberry sauce
Is Swedish Pudding, suitable for
almost any meal during the
holidays.

Swedish Podding-
1 tbsp. gelatin

Yt cup cold water
5 egg yolks

% cup sugar
V» tsp. salt
1 cup heavy cream,

whipped
V* cup cooking sherry

Soften gelatin In water. Beat
egg yolka until thick and lemon
colored; add sugar gradually,
beating constantly until thick.
Add salt. Bring softened gelatin
to boiling point to dissolve; stir
Into egg yolk and sugar mix-
ture. Chill until mixture begins
to thicken. Fold In whipped
cream and cooking sherry; pour
Into 1 quart mold. Chill until
firm. Serve with raspberry
sauce. Serves 6-8.

Raspberry Sane*
1—10 oa. pkg. (% cup)

frozen raspberries
2 tsp. comstarch
1 tbsp. water

Thaw r a s p b e r r i e s , bring

Helping Dad
Play Santa
In Big Way

Financing plans helpful to
purchase of major gifts that
ran Into more money than
can be provided are offered
by many stores.

Banks and other lending
institutions have convenient
financing plans that will help
dad play Santa In a great big
way this year, Major appll-
woes loans are especially ac-
ceptable to these institutions
because such gifts usually en-
hance the value of the home.

Banks also are wisely call-
ing- attention to their Christ-
ma* Saving Club plans which
help to put you a full year
ahead of the game when It
comes to planning your an-
nual Christmas giving pro-
gram.

DAIDONE'S
TAILORS and CLEANERS

Invite You to Attend the

Grand Opening
Of Our New Modern Store At

1 0 0 6 RAHWAY AVE., AVENEL
(Just 2 Doors t'rnm Our Former Location)

SATURDAY, DEC. 13th

Administration to
mortgage Insurance.

quickly to boiling point; strain.
Blend cornstarch and water,
add to Juice. Cook, stirring con-
stantly until mixture thickens.
Chill. Yield: Mi cup sauce.

- NOW OFFERING =

Hour "FASHION
AWARD" Cleaning

All Work Done on Premises

• Alterations

• Shirt Laundering

• Rug Cleaning
Pick-up and Delivery Service

Phone ME-4-803J

OPEN DAILY
18 A.JM. TO 9 P. M.

WEDELIVEBTO
YOUR HOME

JOE C's TOY STORE
JOSEPH CIAMACCO, PROPRIETOR

462 Kahway Ave., Woodbridge ME-4-7150
(Opp. Green Street)

+J4er LJiriitmai C«out

PUZZLED?
Martin-Lawrence

Jewelers
HAS THE ANSWER . .

BelHHowell

The Ideal
Gift!

Electric
Eye

CAMERA
Completi

MOVIE

• Iflby-doll i l w m l
• Dainty tact Irimi!
• Buttons'nbowtl
• Niw nautkol ityltsl
• FMH jwlqj »klrtil
•Prtity party ilyliil
• Cutt vtlvtt touches!

>Ntwii«vtlfytrlmi!
> Cotton «silk bKnds!

• Crisp dwon»pw»'
• Gaywwpatttrml

• floWi! Solid « l « l l
• lomt with tot* bags!

• T«rrlfte »«tocti«n... 3-6x!

:*s Low

! B i . i W'̂ 't Meter

! CAMERA

i

Easy Credit Terms
\ $1 Down, $1 Weekly jjjf

$44.95

WOODBRIDGE
St. Circle (belim l.u.-—>.»» " """'"

OPEN SUNDAYS 10 A M. 'H> b 1.

OY
*

SUNDAYS 1

PERTH AMBOY
MI «r

JtWELERS

Auto-
Load

Projector 5 S
See The '

White, Pink Lady, Lovt Apple
Red, Apiioof Nectar, Capri
Bine.

Sizes Sm*ll, Medium
at 7.95

-/w*/»%*

We are now serving

Delicious
Luncheons

From

11:30 A. M. 'til 2 P. M. Accommodation! for
2 to 200!

Full Course Dinners s™d *« 5 P. M. to 10 P.M.

• • always \\v<\\ food
Serving only the best

of PRIME MEATS!
Our kitchen is under the personal super-

vision of the one and only "ANDY", chef

at Howard Johnson's in Woodhridge for

13 years.

Catering to Weddings, Parties and Banquets
. . . Call ME-4-9797 for Details

Friday , W e Will J:f

Be Open Every Ei

MARTIN LAWRENCE

OPEN EVERV *,..;NIN(i
'TIL CHRISTMAS

e
«iMain, .Street, Woodbridge j

TeL MK-MOBti

UNIFORMS . . . 8J*OHTSWKAK . . . LINGEKIK

466 Kahway Avenue, Woodbridge, N. J.

"The CARLSEN ROOM"

Our new dining room has been named
The Carlson Room in honor of the
famous Captain Carlsen of Woodbridge.

Entertainment and Service
The Congenial "Mi«key"
Will Mix Your Favorite Drink

and
The Popular LOU DECK

Will Play Your t'uforite Song on the Organ

Under New Ownership

LOG CABIN LOUNGE
Bar and Restaurant

786 ST. GEORGE AVENUE WOODBRIDGE
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COLONIA PERSONALS
(Including Colonia Proper and Colonia Village)

MRS. SIDNEY FRKUND
19 Sandalwnod I.nnr

—Mrs, .lack
wan of the \c<

MethodM
Emil Hry

shkanych as chairman. Hob-
Wirpinn. chair- ert Kendrick will lead the

the New Dowr
Church with Mrs.

<ianre for
children of members of the
Colonia ViWmv civlo Associa-
tion and rhdr
nounced tf •

an-
nre available

from members of the commit-
tee as follows: Mrs. WlRRlns,
Mr«. Charles Hnzempa, Mrs.
Anthony Reytiurk, Mrs. Wll-
lard Mar ArRel, Mrs. Carl

'Chrlstoirifrsnii, Mr*. J o s e p h

Christmas carols.
—A Christmas party will be

held for members of Cub
Scout Pack 130 at their meet-
Ing December 19 at 7:30 P. M.
at School 16.

—Christmas favors and place
mats were made for the chil-
dren In the wards of the Perth
Amboy Hospital by members of
the Colonia Branoh of tl>«

Camsonr nnd Mrs. Theodore Perth Amboy Hospital Guild at
The rtnnc* will be

held December 23 from 8:30 to Thomas Doherty and her com
their meeting at School 16. Mrs. director, assisted by Mrs. Sey-

11 P. M. at the Knights of Co-
Hnll, Rnhwny. An or-
wlll play for dancing

lumbus
chestra
and a buffet, will be served.

Colonia Village Civic Asso-
ciation will meet tonight at
8:30 at School 20 with a Christ-
mas party for members. A
community sing of favorite
holiday fionss will be held and
guests are requested to bring a
erab Rift.

—A Christmas dance will be
held for Boy Scout Troop 44
December IS nt the New Dover
Methodist Church.

—A covered dish supper will
be held Sunday at 8 P. M. at

Iselin U.S.Y. to Offer
'Junior Miss', Dec. 20

ISELIN — The drama group
of the Inolln chapter of United
Synagogue Youth will present
'Junior Miss" Saturday and
December 20 at ft:30 at Con-
gregation Beth Sholom, 90
Cooper Avenue.

The cast includes Walter
Cooper. Myrna Korland, Susan
Schussler, Gloria Cowell, Ruth
Shapiro, Harriet Cohen, Ed-
ward Waters, Joan Shane, Nor-
man Schwartz, Jeffrey Spec-
tor, Larry Hoffman, J o e l
Shane, David' Jaffee, Harry
Welsman and Jack Jacobs.

George Form is producer and

mittee served refreshments.
—The

Hospital
Rahway

announced
Memorial
the birth

of daughters to Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Porer, 2tt2 Beatrice
Parkway and sons to Mr. and
Mrs. Harold^Danlels, « West-
hill Road and Mr. and Mr*.
John Robinson, New York Ave-
nue.

—The next meeting of the
Colonia Club will be a Christ-
mas party Monday at
16. Mrs. Gloria Evans

School
Is In

charge. Members are asked to
brlnu a grab bag gift. Games
will be played and refreshments
served.

Mrs. Prankel will sponsor the
Oncg Shabbot tomorrow at 8
P. M. services, In honor of the
occasion. Rabbi Jungrels will
present the third portion of his
sermon, "The Ethics of Our
Fathers."

The children will hold a
Chanukah pageant Sunday at
10:30.

The congregation will meet
Sunday at 8 P. M. with a pro-
gram to be presented by the
Sisterhood. Refreshments will
be served.

mour Cowell. Tickets are
available through Miss Eileen
Goldfarb, 307 Julius Street or
at the door.

Bar Mitevah services for Mi-
chael Malaga, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Pranhel, Wood Ave-
nue, will be held Saturday at
10 A. M. with Rabbi Jacob
JuhgrelB officiating. Mr. and

NAME OFFICERS
ISELIN — Iselin Volunteer

Fire Company elected officers
at a meeting Sunday as follows:
Stephen. Bodnar, chief; Her-
bert Qunthner, first assistant
chief; William Knott, second
assistant chief; Donald Gunth-
ner, first eaptaln; Felix Sald-
uttt; John B. Ott, president;
George Sedlak, vice-president;
Daniel Reynolds, secretary and
Anthony Poreda, treasurer.

GLADYS E. HCANK
497 Unooln Hiihwav, Iwlln

Tel. tl-8-1679

—Mr. and Mrs. Prank Baf-
larskl, Vernon Street, cele-
brated their twenty-fifth wed-
ding anniversary at a family
dinner party at the home of
Mrs. Francis Murphy, Union
Beach.

—Gary and Dennis O'Rourke,
sons of Mr. and Mrs. James
O'Rourke, Auth Avenue were
weekend gueste of Mr, and Mrs.
Harry L. Hubbs, Mllltown. They
were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Hubbs, Cfanbury.
The boys returned home with
the Hubbs who were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
O'Rourke.

—Mrs. Cecil Bliss, Mldwood
Way. Colonia, formerly of Ise-
lh . was feted at a surprise
birthday party at which twen-
ty-three guests were present.

—Miss Billie Hovis, daughter
of Mr, and Mrs. William Hovis,

f

Mrs. Dangell to Direct
Iselin March of Dimes

Sonora Avenue, was guest of
honor at a party for thirty In

HOLIDAY
SPECIAL

ISELTN — The appointment
of Mrs. William Dangell, of 70
Pershlng Avenue, as chairman
of the March of Dimes Cam-
paign In Iselin, was announced
today by M. Joseph Duffy,
Middlesex County Director.

Besides polio, the campaign
director said, birth delects and
arthritis are immediate new
needs for which the March of cil V.F.W.; Senior vice presi-
Dimes will seek contributions.
At the same time, the National
Foundation will expand its
basic research program in virus
diseases and disorders of the
central nervous system. "The

i experience and medical skills
| acquired in our battle with
1 polio can be used with equal
' impact in these new fields", he
| added, "and I'm sure that the
residents of our County will
feel an increased desire to sup-
port the March of Dimes next
January."

This will be the tenth year
Mrs. Dangell has served as
March of Dimes chairman in
Iselin. She is also a member of
the Middlesex County Associ-
ation for the Blind; Women's

Club of Iselin and Greater Im-
provement Association. She is
secretary to the Ladies Aux-
iliary of the VJ.W. Post 2636;
recording secretary to Sons and
Daughters of Liberty; president
of Ladles Aid of First Presby-
terian Church; hospital chair-
man to 8th District V.F.W.; Jr.
vice president to County Coun-

dent to Cootiettes; past presi-
dent of Ladles Auxiliary to
Lions Club and past president
of the Ladles Auxiliary of the
VJ.W.

NEIGHBORS REAP HARVEST
WATERLOON, Iowa —Some

30 neighbors gathered on the
farm of Mrs. Alfred Humemil-
ler, bringing with them seven
mechanical completes. They
picked and husked more than
5,000 bushels of corn for the
widow.

Opportnntat
A chance remark is anything

a man manages to say when
two women are talking.

—The Seagull, Ogden, Utah,

GIVE HER GLAMOUR..

ISELIN PERSONALS
Rah way Memorial Hospital.

—Timothy Medler. son of
Mr, and Mrs. William Medler of
Hunt Street has returned home
from Rahway Memorial Hos-

with his parents. He has been
named to the dean's list.

—Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Cas-
sell and children. Ruth 'and
Jack, Middlesex Avenue, were
guesU of Dr. and Mrs. Harold
Krlvens, Point Pleasant and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ruakln.
Jersey City. Mr. and Mrs. Can-
sell were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Philip Cohen at a dance In
Elizabeth.

—John Barby, Iselin First
Aid Squad, was speaker at the
meeting of Qlrl Scout Troop
43 at the First Presbyterian

pltal.
The Home

Association of
and School

noo«,.»™.. - School No.
6 held their Christmas party
Wednesday. They voted a do-
nation toward the Iselin Christ-
mas lighting on Oak Tree
Road.

—The Ladles Auxiliary of
Iselin Volunteer Fire Company
1 will hold their annual Christ-
mas party at the Green Street
Firehouse Saturday at 8 P M

—Miss B a r b a r a Dobbs,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Con-
red Dobbs, Oak Tree Road, a

of the

pictlng first aid and will begin
instruction in January on
Junior First Aid.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward D.
Frederlcksen, 111 W a r w i c k
Street, announce the birth of
a daughter at Orange Memorial
[Hospital.

—Mr, and Mrs. John Qulnn
and Charles Beta were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hamil-
ton Billings, Jr., Wright Street.

—Mrs, Charles Hollowell was

convalescing from her recent

of her sixteenth a guest of Mr. and MM. Ed-observance
birthday.

Condolences to Mrs. Hovis on
the loss of her grandmother, of
Oklahoma. <

—Ronald Osborne, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ronald W. Osborne,
Rldgeley Avenue, has returned
to University of Bridgeport af-
ter having spent Thanksgiving

illness.
—Gary Leon Ktatler. son of

Mr. and Mrs. William Ktotler.
Raymor Street, was christened
at the First Presbyterian
Church by Rev. Rlehwd 8
Rlbble. pastor.

- T h e Ladles AW Society of
the First Presbyterian Church

ward HolloweU, Wright Street.
—Robert Negra. Auth Ave-

nue has returned home from
Perth Amboy General Hospital
where he had been a surgical
patient.

—Bruce Easman, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Norman Easman, Ben-
jamin Avenue, is a patient at

Brownie Troop 9, as follows;
Dorothy Becker. Veronica Abra-
mo. Donna Hertfeller, Carol
and Mary Janice, Judy Jewkes,
Patricia Ann Kalog, Sharon
Lynn, Linda Rossettl and Janice
Smith.

Troop 104 invested Lorraine
Anponucci, D i a n e Bennett,
Christine Bobal, Lillian Qugen-
tl, Anirellka Heuer, Gatl Ship-
man, Sally Shukis and Nancy
Wllllanson.

Both troops are sponsored by
the First Presbyterian Church.
The girls went on a hike to
Roosevelt Park with Mrs. War-
ren Rees,

—Frank AntePll, 16, 95 Persh-
Ing Avenue, suffered a possible
fracture and dislocation of the
left shoulder while playing
football In Kennedy Park.

—The Woman's Club ty
Hn will hold their annual
Christmas luncheon Wednes-
day, at Coral Lounge, Plain-
field. Members are to bring a
gift for exchange and are to
meet at noon in front of Iselin
me Public library, Middlesex
Avenue.

will hold their annual Christ
mas party December 22.

—The penny auction

BLOCKED!
BUFFALO - Henry W. Os-

borne, traffic director for the
and city of Buffalo, was at a church

sale given by the P. T, O. of dinner recently when a police-
School 18 proved very success-
ful with over 200 children en-
joying a visit with Santa Claus.

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank MOJ-

man took the floor to ask the
owner of such-and-such an
automobile to please move It
becauw It was blocking a doc-

carellt, Middlesex Avenue, haveltor's driveway,
returned home after a month's! Osborne, heading for the
vacation at Miami. Fla. door, explained that he hadn't

Invested In seen the driveway In the dark.

4-HTeeneiies
Plan

K,,i'

'• \ l

• K i .

! ' • ' ! ) • ;

—Girls were

ISELIN _ p,.Ul,
** were mad,. .,

of the 4-H Tv(.|,,'i
with Mrs. _„.,
Dow Avenue

A welfare ,„,„,„
leen Fetterlry mm
dler, was appoint.,; t
Christmas dlnnn
needy Iselin hm\,

Judy Kummin w
Clemens were HSM-I
the Christmas trw
ny and Joan Rpm;
the Christmas pm ty

The girls spent
In November «..,
librarian at th
Public Ubrnry.

Kathleen Fetlrii •,
how to make a fi;i-

The sixteenth \
Elizabeth Cwleknin
brated at a party :.
noftw of Nanf\ Cm
Jamln Avenue .in
Judy Kummler ,),,
kowsld, and v;.::>
prtee winners ,(;
showed slides of
Nlaaani Palls

Six girls voliim!, :
on the annual
Drive. Judy Kenny j , i ; f,,
kalo, Elizabeth Cw i.-k..;, ^
cy Carlson. Hnpc s...^.-'.',;
Maryann Rempkuw-L

K fashion simv. ; ,;,
for the Febnmry i,,,.;;,
meetlnc.

'o

•-••• i

ft-.

Tub.--
"

3 Big Reasons Why More People Are Shopping At Acme

1 / A r t I On World
II U I T I Famous...
REVERE WARE

Ideal for ths perfect Chratmai Gift! lower than discount
prfcei. See all pieces on display at all Acmo Market*.

QUILT-LINED
GABARDINE
SURCOATS

PRICI0 FOR ikttUOUTI

FROZEN FOOD
FAMOUS LANCASTER BRAND BONE-IN

FARMDALE-MEF, CHICKEN, TURKEY g 0*W MM B 0* MM

PIES Si1!-[CHUCK
ROASTMix or Match! Stock up at Acme's Low, Low, Prices!

DOWNYFIAKE

Waffles

BAKERY

You'd expect to pay far more for this fine

nylon reinforced rayon gabardine suicoatl

Smart hip-length model, top-tailored

throughout with single-needle stitching,

canvas interlining! Crease, spot and stain-

resistant! Sizes 34-46.

VIRGINIA LEE FRENCH

APPLE PIE - 4 9
OLD FASHIONED HOMESTYl*

BREAD
i

GOLDEN or MARBLE [

POUND CAKE
VIRGINIA IK

FRUIT

w23-

-*6S

You are always sure of more and better eating when you choose famen
Lancaster Brand meats because all cuts are properly trimmed before wea' •
ing according to Acme's SAV-U-TRIM policy . . . better flavor every time
. . . always priced to save you money!

LANCASTER BRAND-3 in 1 COMBINATION

Chucks 0 ' Lamb 39
Roast, Chops and Stew all in one p a c k a g e . , . and economically priced toe

Jones Link Sausage Ih>y

LANCASTER BRAND-CHUNK or MIDGET LANCASTER SMOKED

Liverwurst »> 65 c Beef Loaf <oi plg 39:

DAIRY

BOM>EN-5c OFF DEAL

1 \ CREAM CHEESE - * 3 O
EXntA SHARP

Top Juality pelte in the newest 1 C H E E S E
styles. . . . A small deposi t hold*
any coat ''til Christmas.

NATURAL SUCH)

SWISS CHEESE - * 4 1 '

MNfAPPlE-GRAifEFRUIT

w
IDEAL

CHICKEN NOODLE & TOMATO-VEGETABtE

UPTON

EHLER'S-REGULAR or SILEX

COFFEE

rn>t/\rrLc-vjKAf«crKUl I

DRINK
CHICKEN NOODLE & TO!

SOUP
4 46 c* $ |

cans •

.00

l ib. can

WE ABE

OPEN
EVERY NIGHT

'TIL 8 P. M.
FRIPAY 'TIL 9

RESTYLE
YOl» OUt COAT

UU the KeMWt V«T

«*t

DEAL-AU FLAVORS

Ice Cream 89<
StRVt WITH DOWNYFLAKE WAFFLES

GREEN GIANT

Peas
STRONGHEART

CltKD IMPORTED

49< Tomatoes
SCOn TOILET

Dog Food 6'149< Tissue WHITE

COLORS

35
75

6' 69-

Exclusively Btyted

Qgwm St. Click (Ltcllu) Lutmtxtluu of Koulca 1
SUNDAYS 10 A wl 'H) 6 1J M

PERTH AMBOY
i6i hMJIH MKtLT

CLENTV OF FREE PARKING

New Low Coffee Prices I
A'/.Q - MfDIUM BLtND

WOODBRID(;E|COFFEE -»67«
FUR SHOP | f 6 f ? H ^

522 Aiiilioy Avenue, Woodbridge

Piwne ME-4-0770 priun eHocliv* |hru Saturday, Dae 13th.

ORANGES - 35
FANCY WESltRN

Broccoli
LONG ISLAND
L U N U liLANU

Potatoes 10
HALVORSON - NA1URAL iPRUCt, FIRE RESISTANT \ &C\

CHRISTMAS TREES « 1 : 3 9 - 1 J S



I Noll Retired,
Is Given Party

"ARTEJUfT — A dinnor wait

FRIDAY, DKCKMRKK i w.itf

York, ittautal the »lf»ir; MUi
Stella, BUlowarciuk, A l l a n
Booth, Walter Brytcmk, James
Butler, Domlnlck Cumnelll,
Mn. Vlckl QodenUd. Charles
Johnston*, Jr., Qrm McDouwll

In honor of Paul Noll.'Mlch*e l Marciyk, Joaeph Mar-
gummlt Road, Elizabeth !QUMI' O e o r»« Marshall, OreRoiy

evening, at the M"""tusevi<:h.
Camp. Mr. Noll will be! A]*° Sv»"t* MplUren. Jack

retired from Amco Research Meb!' W a ' t " Mormon, Herbert
•ftpr 30 years of service. Nelson, Mln Rita Balvato, Mlw

A portable television was pre ppR*y f ie lds , Robert Smith.
.pnted to Mr. Noll by Daniel M | M Marianne Budzlna, Elmer
«nRy, jr., chairman of the »f.,8»nday, Michael Yavorslcy, Ln-
jair

 m a r Coffin, Daniel Naey, Jr..
The following personnel from MlM Gunda Adolphnon, Mrs

r S Metal! Reflnlnu Compa-i?yUrlR McCullaith, Max Hebfr-j
nv Amoo RMewch, Inccorpo-|leln' No™«tt Hansen, Bill Tor-
nitedand the American Metal ***'Mrl-H*lf"n Molmn. Elmer

Umax, Incorporated. New^™'- * * « ; c°™r<l. Jen-v,
_" __u _ •V»nTllbur«h. Prank Wills, oil-

"|ver Johruon, Oiw Koch. Henry
Harmony Club ;8cnWcchpr, stam«y smiowni!

J and Mr. and Mrs. lm Muro.
Continued from Pa.e 1, Qmn p , ̂  ^ y

||7Rtinn«.He then purchased dl- C A R T E R E T - The St. E l l a s -
tcily and w|th hU own moneyGuIld will hnld a Chrtatman

the child wanted party Tuesday, December 16,
He then delivered this beginning at 8 P. M., at the

i gift on either Christ-;home or Mrs. George Diken of
Imas E v e o r CSirtetmas morn-j7 Lextnuton Avenue.
linn. After the holiday* theyj
I t mild iret to-iether, exchanRe P n s r O f f i V i i

u d wait until the! vmil.e
: Christmas. ! 'Continued from Page V

(lounty Legion
To Fete Vets

UMAX

r-AGlNIHI

NOTICIH

n b lamntt'i Conrt.Au*. T, 1M3
ronci TO cuDrrona ! IMJ »no t>r

John B MolWMu, Admlnittrntor
f Wllll U l h U d d b dlof W111I* UlehoU, d*e»utd. by

tlon of limtr I. Brown,

LEGAL NOTICES

«nd Au(. 31 tnd M, "hull bfi tdoptMl, mvl M wld pro-
» wrlttrn rnnimet ofipowd wining orflrnuice clarifies th«

n l « m m i U d thffimr>r »n<1 hj the permitted
b t t t t l i 1 d i B I ld

(nd prohibited w ij p p
•bott-mtintloneii c1d»dt, tin- Bnr- In Hkld prvpowd toning OT
oi«h o( C«rterfl tljrt m»Ke thi> fol- BK IT AND IT IS HERIB

ce;
'R*

of *h« County of Mlddletcx. htr'liy' Ini'lnn rnrtrletlT" rwnVni «i tn t v THKR RWOLVID"mm t in a i d r«-
WOODBRrDOlf - Middle- a 1 " 1 n o t ' M t 0 ">• «r»Hltor« of t tn 'uw rwrmltttd bv mid irantfta. thflr ^trlcil" coriinintt wt forth In tilt

i -. '™' u u l r MJtl WI11H Nlcholn to brtni In tlirlrjaiigrnmrt nnd niuisru of th« ulil inM "1»M« from the BorouRh of
I oimty American Legion d«bta, d#mand» and clalni i&aln«t' prfmlw» no aolci »>H rnnfrvM hv rurifrrt rr»trlrtln« t!if n.M of Mtd
Auxiliary m a d e plans f o r " 1 * •""•• ° ' " » « ld d(K-»*««tl un-!th» i>M Bnrmnh nf <urtn-r!, tn wi' prrnilvn to arrMllta of B light In-

annual Christmas for dls
nt the

PAik Home Wednesday at 7. at
with Mr nnd Mr,".

Aumist Lnuer. Metiirhen,

itor onth or afflrmitlnn, within <U
monthn from thli date or thfy ivin

Menlo °" ffTfter b»rr«d of »ny union
afalnat th« wld Admlnli-

flffiv

D»t,d NoT«mb«n, i»5«
JOHN B.

Mrs. Knirst Burrows rmintv AKminutr«wf
o.Md.nt. Woodhrld«e: Mr.,. » u r ^ n ' ^ n u V '

Wondrll null. Cnlonln; and "•• Bnmtwiclf, N }
A

d, r'Wlndfd and Mtlngulahed,
Ivn only, hourvrr upon th«

jinpnwri f i m m nrdlniMV* tnd
Sfrtlon XI nnd Siwtion XV tbtr*of
twin* dulf ndopfci »nd duly taking

noil. Cnlonla:
Arlolph Flster, Avenrl at-
(1 the meetlriK.

All unit prpjiIdenU and unit
relmbltltation fthalrmen are

. P.A|I?M."M; IJ/4,

NOW TKLKVISION MAY BE HAD IN TWO FLEXIBLE I'ARTS, with the *rrrn , fp a -
r»ted from the nharali, and e«oh handnomely deilfned for drrorathf rttrri and In addi-
tion for more comfortable >rr*nrement of eontrolt. Connection I* h, mram of a hide a
way rahlr of Keneroa« Irnslh to allow placrment of wjaraU- units to taste Picture tube

U » full II liwhf«.

Christmas Movies to Be Holiday Events
Shown for Library Fund Set by Church

NOTICt
TAKI WOTICt that

asked to attend Wrdna*daV» OITUIENS CLUB OF CARTBRFT.
party. Entertainment and re- h " »PP»«I M> *I>« Mjyor ind Conn-
freshment. will be provided. . ^ . ^ ^ S X of cVu"u"Z

Rollln Rathbun and Mrs. o. B *S latutd to it for prfmî M »'"*

Uuer are rehabilitation chair- *,'.*? ^ICnk,.*Ju""'|in
<

nVn
l"Ti'e'w *mi

i men for the county. .Boojrr.lt Ar#nue. C»rt-ret.

"Ttl» lund h^rfln fnnT^v^d U TP
• t r l r t f d anlKlj to mu-h Heht In-
dimtrlRl UKM that dn iiiH ^'iil: r
nOTinim odor, r!11̂ f ^mnlc an*.
nolw, nnfi no part or trip rr^i
•hl l ! h*1 t iwtl, IrnsPd nr w>UI
Indlvldiml, firm, i-nrpurntmii nr nt- r''rr< „,-_,-« _ .
•ormtlnn w^nw prlm.rr im.inr™1 »'* * N n T t« FUHTHKB M -
I* thut nf irflnlm or utorlnu p'- SOLVED !ha' upon 'hi- requeit o j
trolmim iimiiuctj Thin r"trli-t,|tr th ' "«ld Kmiitwi OJ tn» Borough or
p»mKr«ph IK A ^rcnunt In run Curtcrcl rtrltrd In tlw u ld dMdi,
with thelnnil" . their tucireunrs or iMl»ns. tn«

Muror unrl Borough Herk »M »u-
thorlr*d to wrnitu on bfihilf of thi

•Bsrou^b oirr»MI«t itatdt tll|nl»«»-
Ing nil rrfirfm-n to re»trlrtlon» lm-
powd for Huh' Indnptrlsl «etlTltle«
or uwg, nUrr o ld propoud «on|ng
ordinance li iuiy adopted and 'n
tffprt; in nil other m p f c t i a i d

" """• !corrertl»« <Mdi ih»u b « r th« urn*
NOW TflKRfffORt. bt tnd It. l< ttrrni »nd prnrlilons

• d<-trmiln«d by i h . M.yor j ^ , ^ . Q^^^ f ,95,.

POTOCH1O.
Borough Olork

WHRRFAft. It i u ind li the ln-
ttrtt of thf M»ynr mid Cininrll of
th* f4orou^K nf Pfrt^rpt 10 ptnriU
undfr mirM rlnsmlflrntlon of Huh* tn-

mth uw« M »rr «c! forth In
XI nnd ftettlnn XV nf thf

•d rnnlnj ordinance nhniit to

l h » ' :

y i h . y
i of the Borouurt of Cur-

I

LEGAL NOTICES

• AVENEL — The Avenel Li- thology, "Looking t h r o u g h
„ .. tew announce* a cHlldrens Golden Window*" has been

Ro ff on Chrlrtmag Eve you l p° r c h r l»tmw" campaign. He , m o v l e ProKram of Christmas added to the shelves.

Th* building tctuuiei »nd| T h , forw(o)11(1 .wwuiion * u m^
usrs ptrmlttfd under Section XI trodurfd it » mfftlnn of th« Cftun-

PUn« »nd npf(iflr«tlon» for preui- »n(t Bwtlon XV of th« Mid propo«f(l'Cll of th« Foroujh of Carter«t h«!d
.. . _ _ _ ._:u«!» nt S72S Roowfrlt ATrmif. I'nr- Hinlrii; ordln»nr« »r» th« hvii'.dln? nrc 4 19S8. when It * u »dd|ited

Tlnrt Natlontl Rink In Cirtirrl '-<*"<• "fw Jfrwv. »rr on flit with witlviilM »nd \IHM propo*d to he 0 B f|r,'t r ( adlng. The mid ordlnanM
NOTICR o*' ANNlAl MRFTINO o r t h t MujroT «nd Council of thu nor-, permlttfd under Mid Sorttoh XI and win he further conMdHWj on ••OOtid

SRARCH0XDER8 ouih of fnruret and may bp in- Section XV under th« pr6powil *on-!n ldltiK for final adoption »t a
iip«-t«d Bt the ofllrp of the RoroiiKh' Inn nrdlnnnce. iraeetlnR of aald Council of thi $6r-

The Annual Me«tlnK of Share- &"*• Borough Han. Panning nnd, s T n ( . f l ] r t h , r ,nfnrr«m«nt of'oujh of Cntterft on D««mbOT 1«,
holders of the Flrat National Bank c""*" AVUIHM, farteffl. Ntw Jrr - . - _ . . . ~ — . . .

lln Cirtfr«t, N. J,, will be held »t ~ "" " "
Avemiet,

>rtlonv If

T n ( f , ] r t h , r ,nfnrr«ment of otiRh of C t e r
rrstrlrtlve rotenanl* In the, ItSS at 8:00 P M. Counall

h H l l C k Av
WOODBR1DGE—The Organ- ••*• °ace ol 'he Bank. 2S Oookf In wntrnp to Pntrtrk Poto.nld, nor- ,XPr,,ted thortundrr and dpedBi terpt. If
itloru of thp VvanaeVra} ™ i ' m i ( ' Carterrt. N. J . on Tueadav, 0"S« c l* r k o f nartrret. N«w Jrrw »fnrprn(.ntlnnfd, nri- heretiv de-'ill P«n»
K10IU Ot tne Evangelical and!.!,,n,miT Uth. i«9. „ ll <M A. M (Slgnedl .wrmln.d to be nnnorwary and not an opp<
Siormea Church nave an- "or the efertlon or Dlnx-urn fnr i^ nKf AINI*NAM!:RI('AN r i n - i within the best lntrrest and1 welfare'

•think you hear tiny hoof-beatg ( * d t h e p M t Office facen a
tnd faint crte* of '!HO HO HO" s 6 d t l c a I »"uatlon during

, 1 be alarmed. It will prove "e.xt t*n d a y s a n d timi *»
•thnt nur wurce of Information id ly ™ n n i n g o u t for la t«
' reliable and that the Zl,^.7. "**\ '

the

1,

Ichrlitmai CHEBR PUND
I thi i r ne1

, dlgRlng in for the final big rush
nave ,nH ~ni, - . _ v.i«. . __ J ,

ConUimtKi from P*t* I >

packaires.
for

card going to

eartoom will be held Saturday! -fr board wiU meet January
with another movie to be ahown 8, ',
January 17, according to plans
made at a meeting of the board

Reformed Church have an-''or the'etertion'or
schedule of holiday

and meetinRi at follows: v romp bf fnre thp

any. Khould Be miidf molutioiiV.' written 'p'ontrart of aai«! Borough Hall.'Cooke Avenue, C « -
• • • - • • • - • j l t w n l c h time ind pl«c«

persons lntere»nd wtu bt Urea
cessary and not an opportunity to be h»«$^««

within the best Interest and welfare' PATRICK POTOCWIO,
of the rtorough of Oarteret. once' Bonnlftt '
\br mid propound coning ordinance O-P 11/t - U/M

of( trustees. Commltteemen
Eliner Drams nnd Ray Allbanl
were guests.

Donations WOMM Ived from
and Air Mall j the Philadelphia Quartz Com-

Christmas|p&ny, Woman's Club of. Avenel

About Your Home MULVIHILL,

: 1/2. «/JJ

c

i Sign
HKPATNI*N-A\leRI('AN ri n -
7.ES* f'.u? OP TARTBUBT
Bv Mvron Ilvdclk, rri'^ident
n fhi\r:rs Street, Cnrlrrrt. N, J
Jownli KRsluner. Swrrtan'
Wi Per^h'ne A^enur.
Carteret, N, J

P. 12/S. 15/58

Bt FRANCIS DELL
There are any number

Sunday at 6 In the Par-
ish Hall. Buffet dinner will be Vll~e

served, gifts will be exchanged a' tZ^mbt
and carols, sunir. ]o. p. u/u. u.

: Women's Guild will hold a
; party Monday at the Olas« piraSc mkp notirp turn S T E P H E N • zoning ordinnnre deKiKnnting

Of HOUSe at 6. Departure t ime A L E C H l s purfhaslng the meat "?nes imd tvpei of building airilvl-

M O T I C F

RK8OI.UTI0N , I
WHIRKAS, the BorOimh of Car-:]

tent Is about to adopt a proponrd

sing _.._

., ,H t *i ^ •t»t«l.i«nd" CalllatiiU Oil .ComPM>y. •"»*>' ™ « » » a friendly at-iirom u» Pwlah Houee will be\ffi$^ r^'dln
nJ J i ' ^ ^ ^ i o n V w V n " ^ . ^ ^ !h. Sor-!'

sure in»t youj Christmas The Ladles Auxiliary of Avenel'mo*pnere ln ' n e rooms of a at 5:30. Mrs. Stephen Dorko is.PRonncTS, woodbridge. N J. lough of cnrteret, including certain,
n of the finance committee cards»r«alladdre«wdcorrectlyiMemor |ai p o s t V F W present- home- O n e surp- f l re *ay t«. to hostess, Mrs. Joseph Mandy is1 An*m' h"lnK «ny claim or »«-ij»n<|J a

nd th.
prfMin"e Trwt""^*'

sHid that »re-itudy of the andthatthey carry return add-' ed an American f la Band books $° l l wlth boolls' in charge of reservatlon« and; L O C V SR win "iundiy^Lnt which premiws are more particular-!
. . . . . j ^ . . ._ .. . . ,«.. . .«„•>,., . ,„.„-._„. - " - I • Colorfully-jacketed books can Rift exchange Will be held; i»u<* rl«lm to >"e undenliined with-^.y.dMlRnaMjmd dwrlbed in the)

even be used to call attention' Brotherhood will meet Tues- " l0 dlly'
hours have been ex to s o m e Particularly beautiful j day at 7:30 with Stephen

piece of furniture by building iKatelvero In charge. Members

•• -cut budget revealed that'reases- thu*. lnsurlngforwarding
iward can manage to live Mrvlce or r e t u r n t 0 v o u lf a n y

„ :n IU bud»«t « allowed to of t h e m are undel'verable: thigj
hiisfer surplus money to the afrvlc* '" *"«™ntee(I on all:
{tin.nt accaunt. This Question,flr^.flass ™ !

Ite submitted to the

Tin the

February. the Post Office
favor by

dJ ?o the
S . Sr the

' s l l n p l e f r a m e o f

SlRned: Borough of ffirteret to Alexanderj/j
SAMULEY KAI'IAN, ESQ. Summer Indiistrlnl 9nrflc« Co. dated ]
5-7 CooXe Avenue Derpmher 2(1. 1955. recorded Dec. SO, L

IB5I1 In Book IBM. pn(ie 47* in the »
Mittrtrf5tr Cminrr CiPrtfn Offlcf; ' 5

!Detd from Poromh of Carteret to |

Oarteret, N.
K'-'-WOS

J.

of the children. NOTICE
T

will plan the New Year'a party;
„ „ , „ , , , The Brownie and O'rl Scout
« * Book shelves are quite often . Troops will hold a Jr Chrlst-

u»ed ai the all-important cen-i m a , p f t r t y December 19 at 7 in1 TO W H 0 M t T M A T CONCERN: ,8M in Book 1932. p«e 4 m the'
f l n n irMrim « • • »nnrt i ™ ~ v u i - u i - i m u uuu itvuii —• — r e ' ter of interest In small rooms, the Parish Holt Mrs Ilillnni Pursu«nt to tH» provlflcm of nn Middlesex County Clerks OHlce:
.r.iion program was report -^Loc & I .Mal l and brine them1 p o r t e < i circulation for Novem- in netiaii r n n m , n r ._ m n r i , r n „ ,, " " a ms- " r " a n «* 0' tn« Le^uiature of the state Deed from Borough of cnrteret to

* _ r Z »n f i : t5™«Vf«™ V ^ b e r w a s H B l 1206 luvenile anrt '" ̂ " ^ T?oms o r •" m ^ e m Carrol! and MlSR Rebecca Dobos of Now Jersey entitled "An Act (Jreenbrook Holding Corp. dated
to the PostOfflcc b e - | ^ w » ' • « * • " « « Juvenile ana rooms Books are at home in a r e chairmen, Miss Nan K concerning chan't* of Name. Re- Novtmtw it. isss, reporded Nov._ . "a;fore 10:00 A.M. or

Edwin;i30 P J 4 ands-jflP.M
will taki the 16»rd'» T n e pMtm i8ter has" asked

1 5 1 0 Z ^ ^ J ! * * 1 WMk for tot cooperation of all business
ova! by the Mate Board of f l n M to pogtpone the mailing

v\<tinn. A fuU report to the Of ctrculais and catalogs until
:• on the school program'after December 2»th to keep
:>•• presented i t the Janu-the malls clear for the Chrlst-

irv 14 meeting. mas

A 10 v o l u m e

Chairmen Named
For

of «urroundlni«. t gjry I n 4 Qail Kar,a will be ac-
Dress a window by removing companlnts for carol singing.

The Sunday School will pre-
sent a program and carol sing
Derember 21 at 4 with Mrs. Jo-

hi 1

WOODBRIDGE - Mr
Rumpf, Mrs. John Moran and

book-casing.
Bookshelves can be used

divide one room Into two
such as a dining alcove

to

ng Chantf of Name. Ftp N o v e m r 19. 1858, record No
rlaed Statute! of New Jeraey. U3T ' I ID56 In Book 1932. pasr 7 In the
Chapter f!. 8^7-1," and the amend- Middlesex County Clerks Office;
tneuta thereto and acts mnpleme ^eed from Boroush of Carteret to'
tary thereof, notice 1B hereby glvefl flreenbrook
that I shall apply to the Mlddlese* June 19. 1958,
nountv feurt »t New Bn'n«wlclc,i In Boo* 2033, pimn 235 In the Mid-
New Jersey, on Friday, the 19th day dlesei County Clerk's Office;

Holdtnji Corp. dated,*
, recorded June 23, lB58|f.

•
I

AM A
CHBiar-

, MAS' TR.IF
COMINO TO

TEU. YOU THAT
CHRISTMAS 18 A t

S C H L E S I N G E R ' 8
FAMOUS CHRISTMAS

CARD GALLERY. YOU'LL
FIND REUOIOUS, MOD-

ERN, CLAS8IC ANB AMUS-
. WO CARDS FOR EVERYONE.
EVEN YOUR UNCLE FROM TIM-

BUKTU . . . EACH ONE IS MORE
DIBTTNCnVE AND H A N D S O M E

THAN THE NEXT. YOUR FRIENDS
WILL WANT TO KEEP THEM ALWAYS.

WE I N V I T E
YOU TO COME
AND SEE THEM

i "f D-cember. IBSff. at II) or'oelt In and such other deeds as may be of!
sepn Kara and Stephen Dorko, I the forenoon, or us Boon thereafter record between the Borough of Car-I
Sunday School SUoerintendentS • * ' " " b e h|»"'d. for an Ortier to teret and Alexander Summer In-!
t u TIU n u i , > u ;»utborlzt me to assume another tliis'riai Servl-e Co. and Borough of-
'" cnarge. m e OnriStmaS P??- ,name, to wit: JOHN JAME8 KURTZ Carteret and Oreenhrook Holding

JOHN JitlTBICKO Corp. with rp-ird to the aforemen

BRIEGS
1 Mrs. Emery Perencsik
named chairmen of the

or a stud alcove from some, r i a 5 S e s of M r s Leslie E*ry and
cake Ot«B.r r ° 0 1 ? '

Dive color to
a dull-looking

j February 13 at of bookshelf '<
f i Department Stare, at a meeting.! to break the horizontal line

i of books by placing on the shelf
and

CHRISTMAS
CHECK LIST

of

Nationally
Known Brand*

I Tuesday,
Mrs. Robert Fernier. Mrs. several trailing plants

I Georse Ryback, Miss Mary Ann other bits of color.
IjTrucfce. Miss Carole Odell, Miss1 Bookshelves are a perfect
Ij Barbara Notchey and Miss «»y '" th? an entrance hall
j i Evelyn' Toth "attended the » feelln* oi friendliness, Perfect
•!Christina* meeting Tuesday of'*1*0' because in most modern

ithe Westfleld Junior Women's h o m e s the entrance hall Is very

Mrs. Andrew Kovacs. A

Kar
Patr
Egry

BAMDEL KAP',AN, Attorney tlmr.'d Mliuie Trnrt;
C. P 11/21. 28: 12/5, 12/afi WHZriEAR. by Resolution) dated

, Nan
a McOettigan, with Mrs.
as pianist. Santa Claus

: club. small, and since most books are
• Mrs. Penner will be hostess D0 larser t n a n e l g h t i n c h M

at the club's Christmas p a r t y' frm back W front, ttiejhelvej
| | t o be held December 22
j | will be eichanged.

will present gifts and candy.

Doctor Talk

^FACTORY OUTLET
SALE!

Wonderful Gifts for Women and Girls

For The Man Who
Appreciates. Quality Clothes! I

SUITS $50 to $85

TOPCOATS $42.75 to $75

"McGREGOR" SPORTSWEAR

UALUGATOR" RAINWEAR

•MANHATTAN" SHIRTS

"MANHATTAN" UNDERWEAR

"VANHEUSEN" SHIRTS

"BOTANY" SWEATERS

"BOTAN^' ROBES

"BOTANY" TV JACKETS

"STETSON"

Confuting
"I ache all over." a

ilained. "What's the
his companrbri inquired

|| pathetically:
! "A couple of weeks ago
bought a
furniture,1

By Benjamin B. Blacktnon, MD
We are all aware of that criti-;

r » . v , cal stage in development char-i
Gifts *111 U9e Ky l l t t l e of t h e Pre-|acterized by rapid strides in:

clous space. l h declde(J h ln l
Just set your imaginaUonl h ical vo(ce a n d

working and you will discover-
t h w

sym- and attractive.

ONEG SHABBOT
w e WOODBRIDOE - The Adult

lot of ultra-modern Education Committee will spon-
, he explained, "and sor the Oneg Shabbot in Neiss

:rve Just found out that all this; Hall tomorrow after services at
;time I've been sleeping In the; 7:30 P.M. at Congregation
bookcase." Adath Israel.

1

"PLEETWAY" PAJAMAS
(FOB LADIES,1 TOO!)

"OOTHE" BELTS

"BOSTONIAN" SHOES

"DUOFOLD" UNDERWE

Many Other Reputable

and

Nationally Famous Brands

iU

Let Him Select Hia Own Gift

GIVE HIM A BR1KGS

GIFT CERTIFICATE!

Evennigs
Till 9 P, M.

Juat Say—
"Charge It"

ESTABLISHED 1880

L BRIEGS & SONS
Tailow - Clothiers - Haberdasher*

S|t*'th a t King StreeU, Perth Amboy, N. J.

Free Parking at Rear of Store

NEW EXPRESS
BUS SERVICE

betiqeen Carteret
and New York

35 MINUTES
Direct tp Port Authority Bus Terminal, 41st St.
ail) 8th Avenue, one block from Times Square,
via N, J. Turnpike and Lincoln Tunnel.

Schedule

TO
NEW VORK

Lv, Al'i

Lunch
73 Roosevelt

Ave.

WEEKDAYS

7:4«

1:08

4:01

10:1!

AM,

FM,

PM;

PM

H:«3

1:M

7:03

AM,

PM,

PM,

SAT. *

U:0 | AM,

4:01 FM,

11:11 PM

SON.

1:03

7:18

FM,

PM,

Lv. Carteret Shopping Center—
7 minutes later than above.

FKOM
NEW

Lv, Gate 10,
Lower L*«*L

Port Auth,
Bui Terra.

WEEKDAYS

8:00 AM, 1:45 AM,

UM AM, t:M PM,

5.50'PM, 1:11 PM,

11:30 PM

SAT. A SVti.

11:00 AM, 2:00 irM.

5:i* PM, &|15 PM.

11:30 PM

FARES—One-way—70c plui tax
Round trip—$1.25 pluj tax
10-trip ticket—$«25

For rurtker Iflformatlom. Call CUsabeth J-7M9

8MBV1CI COOKUIN4TU) T U N S P O K l

complexities involved is the ap-
pearance on the face of multi-
ple unattractive akin eruptions j
. There ls a decld«d relation- j
ship between adolescent none
and the biochemical reactions!]
in the body during puberty. Atii
this time new hormones are in-:,
troduotfd to the body systems
in increasing amounts. The
glandular structure of the skin
is influenced to a great extent
by these substances. j

This is only one factor con-
cerned with the cause of acne
in young people. Other factors
which play a large role are
personal hygiene, allergy, (list,
proper rest, adequate exercise,
heredity ,and emotional stabili-
ty.

Particular care should be,
taken with proper cleansing of;
th« gkin with a mild soap. This
removes excessive oils which.
accumulate readily on the sur-
face of the skin during these
ysars. Surface bacteria are knpt
to a minimum also.

Certain foods should defi-
nitely be avoided because of
their adverse effect upon skin
physiology. Foods high in fat
content head the list. Other
types are chocolate, nuts, and
excessive carbohydrates. Foods
which produced allergic mani-
festations previously should
certainly be restricted during
thla period.

Many casej ot extremely se-
vere acne can be related to a
definite tendency toward this
condition in the immediate
families, Despite careful pie-
ventatlve measure* these un-
fortunate Individuals require
very rigorous treatment by the
physician.

One cannot stress too em-
phatically the Importance of a
wholesome and sensible ap-
proach toward the dally living
habiU of this group. There must
be a healthy balance between

;rcta«, relaxation, and Mi
for the skin to renpund nunuul-
Jy to the hitihly variable stimu-
lations encountered during this
difficult parlod of development

VAMANCK ALLOWED
WOODBRIQCHC - The Town

Committee ratified finding of
the Board of Adjustment and
gav* pennlailon to Herman
Roth to alter and use a on*.
story maionry building at 15
Sewaren Avenue, 8ewareu, to
sewing of sportweai, pajamas
aad other clothing.

ROBES
DRESSES
SLACKS

Women's and Children's In Cor-
duroy, Meeoe, Quilted and Terry
(loth.

Fur Pre-teen Sites 6-14 and
Children's Sizes 7-14 and 3-6x.

GIVE A TYPEWRITER THIS CHRISTMAS
Smith St., Between Madison and McClellan

Perth Amboy, N. J.

Latest Styles
Children.

for Women and

LINCOLN HARDWARE
EARLY SHOPPER SPECIALS!

Many Othtr Gift Items at Low Factory Prloet.

Factory Salesrooms Located At
Essex ami Salem Aves. Carteret

OPEN WEEKDAY'S 3:30 P. M. TO 6 P. M.
SATURDAYS 9:00 A. M. TO 5 I', M.

Christmas Gifta ami Decorations at
DISCOUNT PRICES!

15-BULB

OUTDOOR

LIGHT SET

Reg. $O.49
94.95 ••>

25-BULB

OUTDOOR

LIGHT SET

TECHNICAL TRAINING PAYS OFF
CHOOSE YOUR FIELD TODAY

AVIATION

• DAT mA EVENING CUSSE1
• OAS1B StAIT NOV. 14 *

CAA APPKOVtD - VlltKAN APfHOVlU

THERBORO SCHOOL OF AERONAUTICS
TCTCRBORO, N. J. TWan ATlm 1-1880

DRAFTING

$["49
16.95

IUMIlii;
1

All Our Christina
Light Sets Are
U. I. Approved

Come in am
buy now at

Big Savings!

\
7

s

15-BULB

INDOOR
LIGHT SET

Ee«. f9.89
I $3.95 **

25-BULB

INDOOR

LIGHT SET

E*i.
»5.7»

.19

MT OC KVBUM ClABB — Af», . , .d ( . . VETS M
NON-VEn • - IMMtniAlE ENKOUMfNT

KSTITUTE OF PRACTICAL DRAFTING
COt. MAMUT m* MULIERRY SIS., NEfVAKK

MA 1-0441

AUTO MECHANICS
• AUTOMAIK «AHS*\ISStOW
• KHKMIA1MN AND Alt COMMIIONINO
• Oil MJRNU HIVICINO

mcAit'l stop TrAifimf *— lmm»di>tl IilrtllmMrt

uNCOLJiN TETNNICAL TiisTrtuTE
472 MARKET ST. HIWAftK Ml 2-5412

ELECTRONICS

Quality Toys for INFANTS to TEENAGE

from 3 9 c to 4-98

ianUraMi
U«y anil K

UNITED RADIO-TV INSTITUTE
U T WAJHINSTON ST., NEWARK

ta MA M H I

CHRISTMAS;
ecoratmns/•

• Tne Ornumeitts
• Tree Stands & Snow
• Fancy Wreaths
• Icicles and Garland
• Gift Wrappings and

Ribbons

A. T. S. (Dept. Vi
13/ WAJMtNOION 1 1 , NtWAJUC J, H. J.

mmi m 1*11 bwkl . i , u .d M Mi,

WAMt

ADMttSb

_
OTt_

GIFTS
for the

HANDYMAN

See our selection of

Practical Gifts
For The Home!

You altwyf tare when you thop at

LINCOLN HARDWARE
and PAINT COMPANY

1344 St. George Avenue

AVENEL
STOHE Monday to Friday 9 A, M. W 7 P. M.
HOURS; Saturday TH li — Sunday Til i f. JL



PAGE TEN

The Crow's Nest Hospital: from Fords, A diuilfh-
lor to Mr. and Mrs. Rodman
Stratton, 37 Summit Avenue; a
dRURhter to Mr. and Mrs, Ste-
phen HcRjes, 27 Coolldue Ave-
nue; a daughter to Mr, and
Mrs. Thomas GmucR. 502 New
Brunswick Avemir; a daughter
to Mr. and Mrs, Theodore Sym-
anski, 219 Central Avenue; a
son to Mr. and Mrs. Oeorue
smith, 38 Gold Street... . from

nearrr nnd near-;iseuni a daughter to Mr. and
n to Christmas, and at thls^Mrs. Mldhael Clochedto, 146
wrlflnst WP are way below thejeorreja Avenue; a daughter to
sum Of money we received at! Mr. and Mrs. Prank Dalesslo,

K«: YuiP Ulna:

this time last year for the
Fund. I am iure

that many of you ar« meaning
h

a y y
to lend In your donation, hut

. . , from
Mr. and

1228 Green Street.
Hopelawn, a son to
Mrs. Richard Cook, 9 Clembil
Court; a son to Mr. and Mrs

and of Martin

thlnp you Ju»t Keep forgettlrHE.
TTnleffl we know how much
money we will have to work
with, It Is difficult to tell how
many families we will be able
to take care of, . . The young-
»ters In pade 8, Room 11, Ise-
lln School 18, Mrs. K. Kopel-
man, teaelwr, wnt thl* note!
"We have heard about your
Christmas fund and that you

Push
Mail,

Yule
is Plea

Btroct. . . . from Woodbridge, a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph Kovacs, 228 Oak Avenue.
. , . from Colonla, a daughter
to Mr. and Mrs. Irvins Weiss,
89 Fordham Place; a daughter
to Mr. and Mrs. John Waldman,
28 Falrvlew Avenue; a son to
Mr. and Mrs. Edward BaronJ p v T M I C n A E L (jiARDANO TVT. BRUCE R. YOUNGER
400 Maplewood Avenue,
from Keasbey, a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony lorlllo, 410 Smith

frt baskets of food to thei street. . . . from Avenel,
needy. Our class had decided daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Frank
to give a basket but we thought oeiger, 475 Mereline Avenue.
you could do more with a con-
trlhutlnn of two dollars. We
have enclosed a. check of two
dollars, which came from our
classroom treasury. We know
you could put it to good use.I
P. S. Each member of our class
contributed fiv« cents each
w#ek to accomplish this."

More About Funds:
jQik» of our consistent con-

trrmitoni to The Independent-
Leader Christmas Fund wrote:
"I sincerely hupc people will
come forward with their help
and that you and your staff
will be rewarded
wonderful work".

for your
Another

writes: "May each and every-
one connected with this worth,
while project accept our very
best wishes for your continued
efforts and assistance".. .When
things get a bit rough and
these good wishes help to
brighten up the day. . . Checks
for the needy should be drawn
In the name of Independent-
Leader Christmas Fund and
mailed to 18 Green Street,
Woodbridge. . . .

At the Typewriter:
Henry J. Midura, 24 Colum-

bus Avenue. Fords, was recent-
ly promoted to maintenance
foreman at Bergen Generating
Station of Public Service. He
started with the company in
1955 as a cadet engineer and
was assigned to Linden Gener-
ating Station as an assistant
engineer. . , Letters for autum-
nal sports at , Pingry School
Elizabeth were awarded to
three Colonla boys. Frank
Kaphan, Dover Road, received
hl« letter in varsity football
David Stover, Warwick Road,
a letter in Jiourth Team foot-
ball: John Murchie, Sherwood
Road, a letter in Third Team
soccer. . . Robert J. Lucas, 31
Stafford Road, Colonia, was
recently pledged by Tau Epsi-
lon Phi fraternity at the Uni-
versity of Miami. A sophomore,

Croup Enjoys
Yule Luncheon

W00DBRnK3E — The an-
nual Christmas luncheon of the
Mother's Club of Woodbridge
was held Monday at. the
Methodist Church. Mrs.' An-!
drew Menko was luncheon!
chairman and Mrs. Rudolph
Prey was program chairman
assisted ft? Mrs. Jafnts Saba-
tino.

Mrs. John Aquila welcomed
Mrs. Charles Trautwein, Mrs.
Fred McElhenny and Mrs, Ray-
mond Jackson as guests.

Children of the members
participated in the pageant
'The Characters of Christmas

Meet Christ", by Ellen McKay
Trimmer.

Children participating were
John Sechrist, Marjorle Ma-
zurek, Suzanne Urban, James
Clark, Ricky Buchold, Ann
Louise Gabriel. Helen Baum-
Kartner, Janls AqiAla. Billy and
Linda Harned and Pat Blnko.

Helen Baumgartner was vo-
cal soloist, Judith Kerekes was
pianist and the children all
joined in the singing several
selections.

The next meeting is Janu-
ary 2 at the home of Mrs.
Henry Warner, Westfield. Mrs.
Irving Kahree, of the Board of
Education, will be the speaker.

Work is Started
On Avenel Plant
WOODBRIDGE — A building

permit wns issued and con-
struction begun immediately
yesterday on the new plant for
Symphonic Electronic Corpo-
ration on a 10-acre tract on
the south east corner of Wood-
bine Avenue and Peach Street
Avenel..

The permit estimates eon-

COMPLETE BASIC TRAINING: Pvt. Michael Glardano,
21, Sewarcn, and Pvt. Bruce R. Young, 18, Woodbridie,
recently completed eight weeks of basic combat training
with the 2nd Armored Division at Fort Hood, Texas. Son
of Mr. and Mrs. Matte© Glardano, 61 Charles Street, Pvt,
Glardano wai formerly employed by Woodbridje Plumbuii
and Heating. Pvt. Younger, son of Mr, and Mrs. Nicholai
Younjer, 646 Ridndale Avenue, is a 1957 graduate of

Woodbridfe High School.

WOODBRIDGE — With the
rxpeclntlon that the Christmas
mall load will hit its peak with-
in the next few days, Acting
Postmaster P. C. Stanrlk ex-
pressed his appreciation today
for cooperation thus far on his
annual "Mail Early for Christ-
mas" campaign.

He said:
"It's too late to talk about

early mailing of Christmas gifts
and cards, because time means
everything now-—even a few
hours dfilay In (retting ynur
cards and gifts malted may
mean disappointment to your
friends and loved ones on
Christmas Day."

Mr. Stanclk suggests that last
minute mailers use air mall for
their Christmas cards or gifts
that are going out of town,

still time for local rie-

Talks
On Sewer

ni'Mit Commission,
ni'xt Moiirtnj, m

nliilit, nt t.lm \'K\
rvnrl Slivoi to )„,

'•'•'•<'sM In Mir- .,,,
i i ssmi i ionts

On DlYriiitjrp j t
Uli" w i l l he 7 p N

A|.

' • *M.

Mm
•''(I.

TinItc Avi'iiiii'

f'iivmii- T r r r

Innin: 8 P . M

P M
fl

3 ;

8:30

" r c c i i N t r i T t n i i , | I , , , ,

n
ime, Fords: fl p M
Avemir mi'l Hav,.. \
lonln, 9:30 P.M S l
Colonla mid

11:111 P\|

:i'liin,| ,v.

•H" (>

Third Ward, SUlh Ilistricl Drmocmlir Hi* of AVMM-I held

Alleged Hauser
Assailant

by first cioss mail.
"Be sure to include your re-

turn address on all Christmas]
card envelopes and package
labels," he declared.

Postal employees are digging
in for the final drive to get
everything delivered by Christ-
mas Eve. The Woodbridge Post
Office will remain open from
8 AM. to 7 P.M., and Saturday
from 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.

Inducts
Of Third Ward Democrats

AVENEL — Elmer Druijos
installed the officers and pi e- m«n of thf

« - - - -

BUSY HOSPITAL MONTH
PERTH AMBOY - Perth

Amboy General Hospital today
reported that 1576 patients
entered the hospital durinn the
month of November. The dally
avrruite census was 357 patients

Joseph Munzione was chair- who .stayed nu average 7.1 days,
affair assisted by They had 13.785 laboratory

sented gifts to outgoing officers M r

at the second installation din-

L u c a s is enrolled in UM's stniction at $500,000 for office
School of Business Administra-
tion. . . Stuart Silverstein, 583
Ellis Place, Woodbridge, has
been named to (the honor roll
for the first quarter of the cur-
rent academic year at Rutgers
P r e p a r a t o r y School, New
Brunswick. . .

Lucille Dalessio. popular
watress at the New York
Restaurant will wlebrate her
18th birthday Saturday.

Ijut But Not Least:
Born at Perth A|iboy General

WQQDBJUOGi . Mkihaol SwtUUok, 3D, 6 Olive Street,
Fords, was fined $300 and $5 costs by Acting Magistrate Eu-

|

Picks Committee!5

ner of the Third Ward Sixth
District Democratic Club Sat-
urday at the Club Markey.

A gavel was presented to

!*r.
Mclver, William

Wiilcsek.

Drabin Mr tots' '•20(i x*''9yfl ^ 7*7 o p '
Morn./ an.) m ^ » s - T1* em'mm' r°°m

treated 748 cases.

Maryland track

Walter Drabin. new president, won the

Lions Name Two

ent month, it was decided at a

meeting of the executive board

Monday at the home of Stanley

Czado, 806 Green Street.

by Detective Stephen Tobak,
In addition, Swalllck's bail of $1,000 was continued to

await action by the grand jury on a complaint of assault and
battery made by Detective A r - ~
nold Hauser.

Detective Hauser will under-:
go surgery January 12 as the'
result of allegedly being kicked
by Swalllck November 24. On
that night Detective Hauser and |
Tobak were checking business! ISELIN — Paper
establishments in Fords and
were cruising on King George
Road when they noticed a car
parked in the traffic lane and
two men changing a tire.

The officers stopped, offering
their help, but suggested the
car be moved to the curb first
to prevent an accident.

One of the men was Bernard
Srecinski 21, 61 Elm Street,
Fords, who did not take part
in the fight that followed. Swal-
lick, the other man, described
by the officers as being "drunk,
unruly and unmanageable," was
said by police to have started
to swear and to swing at the
officers. It took both to subdue
Swallick, who, when brought
Into police headquarters, at-
tempted to attack others.

Swallick has been in trouble
with the police before and one
time, when drunk, tore the uni-
form of Patrolman Philip
Yacovino who was trying to

indoor and
C o a s t

1 Mclver wns toastmilster 'and'championships the liial
ISELIN — Robert Swenson. j j a m e s Krutzler. former presi- years.
:o Lynott and Mrs. Frank. <jenti gave the invocation. •- — •-• ••-

Tagliareni were appointed to^speakers were Mis. Lawrence
the screening committee of the1, Ryan, municipal chairman.
Fourth Ward Republican Club commltteeman L. Ray Allbani
Thursday at a'meeting with,and Harry O'Connor.
|Mrs. Tagliarenl, Worth Street.! Mr. Drabin armounred the
Refreshments were served. 'appointment of chairmen as

The committee -will Inter-Hollows: Mrs. W.. ..Sobii'ski,

t(>lims hflV('
outdoor

| The committee will inter1 follows: M
y . . n . i \ { t i candidates for publicity; Mrs. Mclver. hospi-
V l S l t M C k : T o w A i p Committee and other tality: Joseph Accardi. mem-

l b e r e h i p a n d M r Mclver"
Thorvald CNlel. Woodbridge!gram.

by the Lions Club of Iselln wt t l j T o w n 8 h | p R e p u b , i c a n M u n l c i . -
b l i i t d d i th A

j p p
be eliminated during the pres-|pa] chairman, Ira Jordan, Sid-

Beginning after the first of for 1959.

my Blanchard, Mrs. Arthur
Erb. Michael Lazur and Mrs.
Tagliarenl were named to a
committee on organization to
set up an activities schedule

Antarctic gets Its first TV
broadoasts.

the year, waste paper will be
collected by the lions the last
Sunday of each month.

William R. Reedy and Fred
Walker were appointed to the
Lions shut-in committee, a
group whose purpose it is to
bring "cheer to adults and
children who are confined to
their homes around the Christ-
mas holidays."

The next dinner meeting is
scheduled for Monday at How-
ard Johnson Restaurant, Route
1.

Block to satellite reconais-
sance cited by scientist.

Fora

MERRIER
CHRISTMAS

and plant building and feesi

collected amounted to $2,560.
According to plans filed with

Acting Building Inspector Ed-
ward Seyler, the building will
be constructed of cinderblock
and brick and the front will
have a large area of glass and
porcelain. A one-story struc-
ture, it will have 'a front of
422 feet, a depth of 242 feet
and height of 17 feet 8V4
inches.

When completed and in full
operation the plant, will em-
ploy 500 men and women. The
company manufactures stere-
phonic and high fidelity sound
equipment.

The plant is being hiilt by
the Ravel Realty Company and
the contractor is the Lawrence
Construction Company. The
architect is T..Bowser, Jr., East
Orange.-

from

Walsheck's
Flower Shop
305 Amboy Avenue

Woodbridge

ME 4-1636
W* DfcllTer and Telegraph' |

place him under arrest.

Quantity of Scent
Is Stolen from Car'$

WOODBRIDGE - If s o m e - |
one tries to sell you perfume ^
with such_ intriguing names as :«
"Seductive" and "Jezebel" be E
wary—not of the names— but'8

le perfume may be hot. §
Morton Klein, 38 Westmin-lB
er Road, Colonia, connected £
ith-CapUal Greetings, Tren-*
m, which sells private label j ^
,ems such as the perfume, left I g
is cartnlocked near his home,
fhen he returned 25 bottles

the perfume which were in
he back of the vehicle were
nissing. He valued the perfume
t $5 a bottle.

Prices advance for cotton
print cloths.

Only

the

Finest

O

S
r -

in

Coach Harold Bradley is in
his ninth season as coach of the
Duke basketball team. Ten p]
the 15 players on his roster are
sophomores.

ISELIN THEATRE
ISELIN, N. J , U-8-9090

STATE
THEATRE

Woodbridce, N. J.

WED. THRU S A T ~
DEC. io. 11, 12, 13

Cary Grant - Sophia Ij>ren
in

T"
Shown at 6:45 and 'J I', M.

SUN., MON., TOES.
DEC. 14, 15, 16

Kolxrt Wagner,
Dana Wynter in

" IN LOVE AND WAR"
— Co-Hit -

-THE NAKED EARTH"

WED. THRU SAT. .,
DKO. 17, 18, 19, 10 |

Hubert lajloi

< yd I'lmrluK In

"Hone Before Dark"

THURS., FBI., SAT.
DEC. 11, 12, 13

The Story of Creation

"ADAM and
EVE"
— Also —

"DKSEST HELL'i

Saturdnj Matinee 1:30

"DESERT HELL11

- Plus -
'It* Zs» Gabor in

QUEEN OF
OUTER SPACE"

SUN., MON,, TUES.
DEC. 14, 15, 16

'The Defiant Ones'
— P1UJ -

"QUEEN OF
OUTER SPACE"

Starls December 17
THE TEN

COMMANDMENTS"

Steel output set 12-month j
iigh in October. l

Christmas
Merchandise

Can Be Found

BRIEGS
Smith at King St.

Perth Amboy

I
I
I

The group will sponsor a
Valentine Day Dance on Febru
,ry 14.

DRIVB-IN THCATRE
Hour*, isEAST BRUNSWICK

TIL
CL7-5050

FRISAT&Sm

ASK FOR

TOKENS
from

WOODBRIDGE
MERCHANTS

Tokens Good for

1 Hour Free

Parking!

CAW SOPHIA
WREN

rockin'a dreamboat^
==rOf a

HORlf

FONDA •

TECHNICOLOR
«i mi

ANTHONY

PERKINS

I6IGCARTOOH REVUE FWDAV
ron winriR norms

Vrf Witt OHIY M, OWN WttfrEHM

Low Adm.. l i e ; Children *'<•'

NOW THRU SATURDAY
Grejory Petk
Jean Simmons

"BIG COUNTRY"
Color

"SNOWFIRE"

Ritz Theatre
:»rt*ret. N. J. KI-1-5M0

NOW THRU

'ary (irant - Sophia l.orrn

- Plus ~

"TEENAGE DOLL"
Special Kiddie Matinee
Salurda.v at 1:10 P. M.

SUN., MON.. Tl'KS.

DECEMBER 14, 15, 16

Glenn Ford in

U

I"
— Plus —

"THE LINEIP"

Sunday Matinee at 1:10 P.M

I Extra Friday & Saturday
. Cartoon Carnival
Late Horror Show

• H»U • Beaded Eventnj Ban
• Handbux • Aiternoon Clutch Ban
• Cuddle Cap* • Knitted Headwear
• Scarfi
• Hat & Muff

Set*

"Live A Little..."
with a

FEMININE GIFT-from | | Tops On Her List...

LEE'S Hat Bar || LINGERIE
By Rogers

Every smart Santa .knows
that the ladies all sigh for
lingerie . . . especially when
it's as lovely is ours!

| 1 • SLIPS
II iGOWNS

• PANTIES
• PAJAMAS

8UN., MON., TUES.
Glenn Ford

Ernett Borininc

"TORPEDO RUN"
Color

Juliui La Rosa
"LETS «OeK"

IN CAR HEATERS

WED. THRU SAT.
DECEMBER 17, 18, 19, 20

The Indestructible Creature

"THE BLOB"
— Plus —

"I MARRIED A
MONSTER FROM
OUTER SPACE"

Special Kiddie Matitire.
Saturday at 1:10 P.M.

TODAY THRl'

"HOUSEBOAT"
YKUvKlini • (ulur
Plus—Mark Slrvrns

••(JUNSMOKK IN TICSON"
(InmiaSnuif - folor

HUN . MON., Tl'KS.

Robi-rt Wacnrr, llmu Wynlfr,
llo|ir I.Insr-

" In Love and War"
(liirniaSropF - Color

- Plus -

'TOIOIIKST (UN IN
TOMBSTONE"

rji«!inn.ir"" )«"•""*
Hircuaibft
avil 9 Junfdon 55

-FORDS-
PLAYHOUSE

Ml \n;i.
WEDNESDAY T l l l u < u

DECEMRKI! i | . | -

" T h e DEFIANT ONES"
With Tom- Curtis ;in,i

Sidney Pnitirr

"r'RANKJ'ASTriN \r,r

Wllh Boris KarlntT

SAT. MATINIT7

Special slum
"THE GHOST MIW.iiv

Witll Thf linum ||llt<

'•FR.\NKl:\STI | \ |.,-»'

With Bnris K.irtnlT
a nit Cirdimn

SUNDAY Thru ITMiu
HKCK.MHI II M n,

" T h e BLOB11

With Anil.i I ins, .mi mill

Steve ((IIIIII

"I M A R l t l l l l A MONMI.R

With Tom TUMII and

f i l o r b T.illml

From Wednesday lloirinliir

17 T h m lieceminT ::u

"The TEN
COMMANDMENTS"

IChridlmas Kvr, Vn ̂ hn«—
Only Aflrrniiiiii

Select Your Christmas Tree Now!

Trinity Church m
Laymen's Club

Now S('lliit{{

(Jiristinas Tires
Wreaths

(irave Blankets
and other

Christmas Decorations

at the

TRINITY CHURCH GROUNDS
Rahway Avenue and Trinity Lane. U nodbrid

We Will Rwrve Your Tret for Von

Call Mr. Fodor, Swton", »t ME-4-0H.S

IIselin's Original Newspaper and Varieh Slow

KLINE'S
"Spiring This Area for Over 50

BOXED
-Christinas Card

"When You Care Enough to Send the Ifcst

• Pif skin & Fabric Gloves
• | 1 Accessories -f

OFRN KVBEY EVENING
NOW "fq, CHBHTMAg

HAT
BAR

12 Main St., Wuodbrtdge Millinery KLINE'S BASEMENT
CHRISTMAS BOOKS FOR EVERY ACE

Open Every Evening "I'll 9 U'Cluck

c
o
R
N
E
R

BOOK
SHOP

Ti
Smltli m.

Perth
Ambus

ADULT BOOKS • BI-
BLES • COOK BOOKS
• DICTIONARIES •
ATLASES • PHOTO
SCRAP A L B U M S
• D1AKIKS • TKlf
BOOKS • KN(.A(.K
MBNT BOOKS • COL-
LEGE OUTLINE SE-
BIES • (JAMES H)K ALL A(JKS • (IIIL-
OREN'S BOOKS • DOLLS • SIUEFEI)
ANIMALS • EDUCATIONAL TOYS •
WRITING PAPKK AND NOIi H • WKIT-
INU PORTFOLIOS •CHU1STMAS (AKD8

IJ\R(;F: DOLLS, DOLL
ACCESSOR]US AND TRUCKS

REDUCED!

t HoHiery
• Sportswear

• FoinulatioiiN Is Packed with Quality Toys and Games.
IN1

Open Every Nljht Til Chri.t-
mw SUrtinf December ltth

, N

Shoppe
76 Main Street, Woodbridge

i • Avoid Dangerous Highway Accidents — SHOP

\ • Tou (iet Quantity, Quality and Variety at KLINK'S IN I S I - '

i • You Shop Leisurely and Comfortably. at KLINE'S—Op™

! • KLINK'S Offer Many Personal Services to Their C u s t o m s

HAM JHAKk QMISTM ASGIFT WRAFPINGSaS

i Lay Away Toys Now for Chrtatnuu

| 1329 Oak 1W Koad, Wlin <H

MMWMMWMWMWMWWWM

|v\*'H
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ftlje Cdartcrrt |Iresa
Charles E. Gregory

Editor and Publisher

T(,, |n««|Miid«nt-Lttder and Edison TciwruhlD-
rordi Beunn published wttklj on Thursday

11-20 Green 8tre*t IHK-4-lni
Woodbrldgt, New lenrj o

\h« Mrteret rre«i puhllihed wwkly nn Krldaj
151 RooMTtlt Annne Ki-i-seoo

Cirteret, Mew Ittnry

WOODBRIDGE PUBLISHING COMPANY
Churlei E. Gregory, President

Laurence F. Campion,
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,»IP j«r, M.M; il« months, 12.25; threi month.,'
II.JS; lln»l« coplM bj mill, 15 m i l , All nimble
in ldranre.

A Public Service

The Board of Education deserves

commendation, in our judgment, for

its present scheduling of the prelimi-

naries with its fiscal 1959 budget.

It is expected the Board will com-

pirte its budget by December 18 and

submit rt ,on this date to the«County

Superintendent of Schools, for exami-

nation for its adequacy on legal and'

drlinical grounds. The budget then

is returned to the Board to be used a.s

tin- basis for public discussion and de-

i i.Mon on the form and amount of the

final draft to be voted upon at the elec-

tion in February.

Kach year, the Board of Education

midget becomes more complicated, and

more mountainous. For'these reasons,

pmper study requires much more time

tiiiin formerly, and it is fortuitous the

Hoard will have ample time this year

in have a free and full discussion with

:•'!<• public of the many ramifications

<•: the increasing costs of our public

.-•iniol system.

WP want to compliment the Board,

t:;iTpfore, for its early completion of a

!-"st difficult and exacting task, and

•''•!• tiic opportunity it will afford the

l»opie to examine carefully the docu-

un'iit it has prepared.

Hoping for the Best

ie installation of an extensive

- system, pumping stations and

It <atment plant was such an enor-

'ns investment for the taxpayers

Woodbridge Township, consider-

<•<' understandable consternation has

" occasioned by the news that

-Mi'tural damage has been detected
: w Sowaren pumping station.
1 li*1 damage is the result, we are

•it to understand, of settling. It was
1 known, certainly—or should have

'' i-that the land on which the sta-

ii is located is a marsh, and con-

ation on ground of this character

i"ii'ps the most careful site prepara-

:i The very important question at
: foment is whether this care was

"'•'tied, or whether the damage

";i(1li now Is apparent is the conse-

•"ice of other fadtors.

"" ' Town Committee has engaged

""I'd Dunham, well-known contrac-

to attempt to determine what are
1 fauses-^uid the extent—of the

lilkre to this very expensive installa-

Mr. Dunham, on the basis of pre-

liminary study, is apparently Inclined
t» the belief that no serious fault
exists —and has offered an initial
estimate that correction of the diffi-
culty will run in the neighborhood of
$10,000.

We, along with all taxpayers, cer-
tainly hope that Mr. Dunham's final
conclusions wflT contain substantia-
tion of the superficial survey indica-
tions. After all, the station is only
few years old and we could hardly an-
ticipate being called upon at this early
date to begin shoring it up.

Considerable anxiety will be at-
tached to the Dunham examination,
and we hope it can be completed, and
reported upon, with all possible haste.
In the meantime, we'll be hoping for
the best.

Tax Tidings
Christmas shoppers are not the only

group with deadlines and problems to
solve these days.

Local officials—and all taxpayers—
face a succession of dates with mean-
ings insofar as next year's spending
and tax bills are concerned.

Of immediate concern to both the

receiving and paying end of taxation

locally are property owners who fail to

pay their 1958 taxes before the end of

the year. Not Qnly^ill this impose ad-;

ditional costs upon them, but it will

add to the tax burden of all taxpayers

in the municipality. This comes about

by reason of a law requiring munici-

palities to set up in the new year's

budget a reserve for uncollected taxes

based on the previous years by tax col-

lection experience. Thus, the higher

the rate of tax collection, the smaller

the required reserve.

Another date to be especially

watched by local taxpayers is that

which the local assessor sets for any

taxpayer to inspect the assessment list

in order to learn the valuation placed

on his property. Statutes require pub-

lic advertisement of the public inspec-

tion date ten days before the assessor

files his books with the county board

of taxation early in January. With

changes in assessments being made be-

cause of revaluation projects and other

pressures for equalization of local

property taxes, many taxpayers will

avail themselves of this opportunity

to learn, srx months in advance of re-

ceipt of the final tax bills of the year,

the value the local assessor has placed

on their property for tax purposes.

LOADED FOR BEAR'

OFFAUTflfMORe
RIGHT HtREi

TRENTON -^ Alaska's sour-
doughs, Eskimos and Indians
will have a government very emess to attract 20 votes. They

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Joseph Gribbins

Jersey City. Candidates would
travel 500 miles through wild-

similar to New Jersey when would be out of touch with
President Eisenhower of f lc la l ly |campalgn headquarters for

weeks at a time. Holran isproclaims the vast area as the
49th State of the Union In a
ihort time.

The new State Constitution
of Alaska, adopted via a con-
stitutional convention in 1956,
provides for a strong Chief Ex-
ecutive, who with the Secre-
ary of State, are the only

elected State officials. Both
un as a team and the Secre-

pleased to be back home.
LAWMAKING:— New Jersey's
183rd Legislature, scheduled to|
|convene on January 13, will
have a new set of officers to
'supervise the operation of the
lawmaking machinery during
1959.

Senator Wesley L, Lance, Hu
S e n a t o r Wesley L. Lance,

:ary of State becomes Acting Hunterdon, will be sworn in as
Governor when the GoveVnor s e n a te President and direct

is away from home. the activities of the upper house lights of approaching cars.
The Alaska tourt set-up lslcomprising thirteen Republi-

also fashioned after the New
Jersey system, with a Supreme
Court as the highest tribunal,

cans and eight Democrats. He
will be assisted by Senator
George B. Harper, Sussex, as|

a Superior Court, and such Majority Floor Leader. Sena-
other lower courts as the Legis-

branch is limited to twenty de-
partments by the Constitution.

Meantime, officials of many govern-jiature may designate. Like New
mental units have been at work s h a p - J e r s e y also- t h e executivenority
ing up 1959 budgets for initial consid-
eration by the governing bodies of mu-
nicipalities, counties and school dis-iG o v e r n i n e n t s w a s n o t e d

, . ' , „. . Herbert G. Holran, former Ex-
tncts early m the new year. Civic MUt lve D i r e c t o r a t h e N e w
minded citizens and taxpayer organi- Jersey Republican State Com-

itt h d t

tor Joseph W. Cowglll, Camden,
will serve as Democratic Mi-

In the Assembly, William
Kurtz, Middlesex, will be ele-

7fltinn<: in
zauons in

munifinalitip?
municipalities

mittee, who was summoned to

been sitting in on initial deliberations,1

while others are preparing to under-:

take detailed analyses of the budgets

as scon a.s they are officially intro-

duced. *

Aiding many citizen groups con-

cerned with their local spending pro-'

grams and tax rates are publications!

issued by the New Jersey Taxpayers |

Association including its national

award-winning publication "A Citi-

zen's Guide to Understanding the Mu-

nicipal Budget," the latest edition of

its -local reference woife "Financial

Statistics of New Jersey Local Govern-

ment" and "Local Budget Timetable

for 1959."

Alaska to manage campaigns Leader and will be assisted by
of Republican candidates prior Assemblyman Thomas C. Swlck

High School Highlights
By SHEILA BEIJAfSKY

all seniors during
°nnns session on Wednesday,
Cnnber 3, The film was pro-

f ( l J by the Hallmark Com-
f"v wiglnally for television.

Evans portrayed

jThe support of thj township
la needed as well as the sup-
port of the student body to in-
sure the financial success of the!
play. Tickets may be purchased
from any member of the Senior

[class or from the high school
office.

and Judith Anderson1 Under the direction of Mrs.
•ii red at his wife, Lady j Rosemary McCarthy aud Mrs.

The presentation of-iMary Nickerson, Woodbridge;
the students the oppor

y to appreciate the beauty
•S|iukespeare's work.

IA l»»i't of oifr science edu-
1 at Woodbridge High
''. a program concerning

builders of liquid air, was
to the student body

! High School morning physical
education instructors, the girls
have followed a vast bowllnif
program this year

As an extracurricular actiV-1 Bood ratings.

purchased by use of the money
from the O A A . treasury.
* Attended Forum

Members of the Forensic 3o-
clety, advised by John J. Mc-
Hale and James Mundy, at-
tended a forum at Columbia
University on November 1. The
topic discussed was: "What re-
vision, if any, should we make!
In the American education sys-
tem?" Gary Shonwald received
excellent rating and the other
members with him received

a result, Democrats swept all
candidates into office at elec-
tion time, Including a Demo-
cratic Legislature. At the
present time, the State Senate
presidency is being contested
by an Eskimo and an Indian,
both college trained.

In the land where a haircut
costs (2.50 and a $9 charge Is
made for resoling shoes, Hol-
ran noted the eligible vote la
only about 35,000, which Is ap-
proximately the number of

clothing is worn at this time
of year, rendering pedestrians
less visible to motorists. As far
as flie elderly are concerned
,hey are less agile and often

unable to step to safety. The
acuities of the oldsters are
iften impaired and as a result
hey cannot see nor hear ap-
iroaching danger as readily as
thers.

To help cut down pedestrian
killings, drivers are asked not
,o over-drive headlights. An

additional hazard at night is
headlight glare from oncoming
vehicles. Drivers are asked to
avoid looking directly Into the

' Leader.

Similarity of the two Statejvated to the position of Speak-
er of the House and direct the
activities of 42 Democrats and
18 Republicans., Assemblyman
Maurice V. Brady, Hudson, will
serve as Democratic Majority

to the November 25 election.
He credits Dr. John Bebout, a1

New Jerseylte, for the similari-
ty of State Governments. Dr.
Bebout served Alaska as a
technical adviser prior to its'
adoption of a State Constitu-
tion in 1956.

Republicans are few in nunl-
ber in the vast territory, prln- during the year. I balanced and

because Alaska grew up Atyer Governor^ Robert B.I&ansport&Mon
during Democratic New Deal Meyner submits his annual
days and stayed that way. As

Warren, as assistant Majority
Leader.

Because eleven State
tros will come up for ele'eflon
next November, as well as the
entire sixty members of the
Assembly, the lawmakers are
expected to dodge controversial
measures as much as possible
during the year.

Governor̂  Robert B.

iOMMUTERS:— Would the
railroads operating In New
Tersey abandon all unprofitable
commuter trains?

Former Superior Court Judge
Richard J. Hughes, represent-
ing the Associated Railroads of
New Jersey, warned a legisla-
tive commission a short time
ago, that immediate s^ps must
be taken to avoid a breakdown
I the essential commuter serv-

ice. He emphasized this is no
idle threat.

Hughes claimed In the first
nine months of this year, the
nine railroads operating In New

ersey experienced an overall
deficit of $30,41)0,000.

"It is no longer simply a
matter of the unfairness of
'orcing an Industry to perform
a public service without ade-
quate compensation," he said.
"It Is now a matter of sheer
survival. Unless steps are taken
"immediately toward a better-

budget message to the Legis-
lature early in February, both
houses are expected to declare
a recess to provide vacation
time for members.
PEDESTRIANS:- Middle-aged
and older pe r sons walking
along roads and streets of New
Jersey these days, are asked
By the State Bureau of Traffic
Safety to be exceptionally care-
ful of cars.
Twenty-five pedestrians killed

last December In New Jersey
by cars were in the 15 and

people living In the 7th ward of |older age group. Usually darker

GLAMOR GIRLS

ily, the girl* ar« divided Into
teunfs and they compete for un
award to be presented to the
team witli the highest score at
the end of the season.

The Girls' Athletic Assoclu-

Durlng the year the Forensic
Society will .debate two topics.
The topics of debate will be
"The Educational System" and

_ Decembw 1.
John Sloan, who pie

u! ^J^T^t* "T t l t i nn . commonly known as U»; Forensic Society will attend, a
' wer 6,000 high schools|QAA ls m orgalliZation in|debate tournament at New

18 "Hf- H e l s «1fdllatei school'composed of all the

the "Blsht-to-Work Law."
On February 7 and 21, the

York University, where eighty
W VVmaity ftnd w a s a'in" the gym classes with repre-| schools Will participate.
™ "*tiy teacher before he b e - i s t m U t l v e g f,Om each class who; *'und-R*isin«

: attend meetings. [ As a fund-raising project for
During the latter part of. No- j the Junior Cla» they began

Professional entertainar,'
Tonlfht

(selling peanut brittle, .cashew
brittle, chocolate covered cher-

Cavsn Cffn Wait," the v«mber, baskets were prepared
n">r Class production to be containing fruits and vegeta-
*"-"ted tonight and tomor- bles brought in by the studentsirlen, mints and nuts. A Junior
r '"-tit, promise* to be an fi/r needy famines on Thanks- Review la scheduled for Feb-

production. .giving Day. The turkeys werelniary.
"Don't foirgrt to go to the dentist,"

Why Williams Won On
November 4 , 1 9 5 8

Br Kenneth Fink, Dlrwtor,
Princeton Research Strvic*
PRINCETON, New Jersey

JA post election analysis of the
way toew Jersey citizens voted
on November 4, 1958, makes
clear just who voted for thd
two U.S. Senate candidates
Democrat Williams and Repub-
lican Kean. At the same time,
the findings point up the pop-
ulation segment* leaders In
both political oamps must woo
before next November's elec-
tion In the state for the 60 As-
sembly and 11 State Senate
seats.

Perhaps the most significant
findings in today's analysis
in that whereas Williams lost
onl / 2% of all those who con-
sider themselves Democrats to
the Republican c a n d l d a t e.
Kean lost 6% of all those who
consider themselves Republi-
cans to the Democratic stand-
ard bearer.

In other words, for every
Democrat who voted for Kean,
there were at least two Repub-
licans who defected to Williams.

The fact that 97% pf the
Democrats voted for Williams
while only 94% of the Repub-
' leans voted for Kean becomes
more meaningful when It is
realized that the proportion of
oters In the state today who

consider themselves Democrats
outnumber those who consider
"iwmselvej Republicans by a
margin of 2%.

Of Interest, too, is the fact
hat Independent voters In the
itate split right down the mid-

dle - - 50% going to Williams;
"0% going to Kean.

Another important finding in
today's post-election analysis of
the November 4 vote is that
among rank and file manual
workers - - the largest single
occupational group in the state
(many of whom are labor union
members, Williams did very
well. Kean, on the other hand,
was unable to do as well am-
ong sales-clerical workers, who

Survey finding! ihow that
Kean was unablo to do better
among the oolleff* educgtW
group of voters. (The college
educated segment la much
smaller numerically than either
of the two groups.

Among the various age brac-
kets, Williams wag abla to win
over to his side 57% of the
30 - 44 year old voters and 51%
of the 21 - 29 year olds.

Kean did, howerer, win over
to his side 51 % of the older peo-
ple's vote—thosa 45 years and
over — to William's 49% of the
older people's vote,

The following table shows
how the various population
groups in the state divided on
Tuesday, November 4, 1958:
November 4, 1958, Kean-WIll-
lam* Election

Republican* 8% 94
Democrats 97 % 3
Independents 50 "c 50
ProfettioMl worker*
buiioMi owntn- ••
managers 37% 6S
Sain-clerical worker* 49% 51
Manual workers

(Continued on
59%

Page 16)
41

Note: A em of (U
letter W M tent to m for pabfl
mtlon.

69 Oak Aveaat
Fords, N. J.
December «, 1MT

Mt. RoiKrt Zanialart
Principal

Keasbey School
Keaaber, N. J.
Dear Mr. Zanmlarl:

Mr two youngsters haw u>
formed me of the planned ac-
tivities of the Jewish chUdrer
of Keasbey School for ttoi
Chanuxah Holiday. Chanuka).
commemorates a great victor]
for freedom won by the Jew;
over 2,000 years ago and ii
celebrated by J F I S all over ttir
world with joyous festivities.

Keasbey School, in physics.'
structure, may not bs on par
with some of OUT more moden)
schools, but in its acceptanw
and understanding of the faith
of such a small group, it mark)
a milestone in progresses edu-
cation.

I sincerely commend you for
your demonstration of brother-
hood, your display of demo-
cratic spirit and your lntere*
in acquainting children of other
faiths with holidays they prob-
ably know very little about. Wt
couldn't buy this kind of pro-
gressive education In a thou-
sand books — more of It wiB
surely promote " P M C » en
Earth, Good Will to Men."

Three cheer* to Keasbef
School from

MRS. CECELIA SHERRY

today the largest
white-collar

comprise
single block of
workers. ^

For example, among manual
workers in the state, nearly
three out of every five gave
their vots to Williams; where-
as among sales-clerical wor-
kers, the vote was much closer,
Kean getting 51% to 40% for
Williams.

One other vital factor in the
November 4 Elections is that
when the vote is analyzed by
the amount of formal education
people have had, it is found
that Williams was able to pick
up the majority vote among
those who have had 8 grades
or less formal schooling, as
well as among those who have
had partial or complete high
school training; whereas Kean
was able to win the majority
vote in only one educational
group - - people who have had
partial or complete college ed-

tiucations. I
Williams won over to his side

59% of all those with 8 grades
or leSs formal schooling and
53% of all those who have had
high school training. At the
present time, this high school
educated block of voters is the
largest group of voters In the
state.

Know Your Representatives
The best citizen Is an active citizen, one who la

alert and eoes to the source to secure tha best avallabla
information. The best representative ls one who co-
operates with his constituents and ls ready and eager
to receive their views. Herewith are the addrsses of
your representatives. Keep In touch with them.

tNTTEO STATES CONGRESS
'Senator H. Alexander Smith (R), Senate Office Build-

ing, Washington, D, C. Home—Princeton.
Senator Clifford P. Case (R), Senate Office Building,

Washington, D. C. Home—345 Elm Avenue, Rahway.
Representative Peter Prellnghuysen, Jr. (R), (Tilth

Congressional District), House Office Building.
Washington, D. C. Home—Morristown.^

STATE LEGISLATURE
Senate

John A. Lynch (D), 55 Paterson Street, New Brunswick
Assembly

William Kurtz (D), 415 Conover Street, South Amber
David I. StepacoB (D), 160 Lewis Street, Perth Amboy
J. Edward Crablel (D), 38 Highland Drive, Mill town

BOARD OF FREEHOLDERS
Karl .E Metzger (D), Director, Rugten University, New

Brunswick
George P. Baler (D>, 390 George Street, New Brunswick
George L. Burton. Jr. (D), 6 Eggers Street, Route 9,

New Brunswick
Joseph R. Costa (D), 123 Hlllcrest Avenue. Edison
Thomas Lee (D), South Plalnfleld
George J. Otiowskl (D), 451 Kennedy Street, Perth

Amboy.
William J. Warren (D). 875 Main Street, Fords

WOODBRTOGE TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE
Hugh E Qulgley (D), Mayor

First Ward Second Ward
Edward Kath (D) R. Richard Krauss (D)

L. Charles Manglone (D) Peter Schmidt (O)
Third Ward

L. Ray Alibanl (D) Elmer Dragos <D)

BOROUGH OF CARTERET COUNCIL

HAYOB
Edward J. Dolan (D)

COUNCILMEN
John E. D'Zurilla (D) Adam Szymborskl (D)
Walter Sullivan. (D) Alex Such (D)
Thomas Millk (D) John Hutnlx (D)

more equitable
policy in this

area, the railroads will be
'orced to get out of the passen-
jer business entirely."

Most commuter, trains ope-]
atlng In New Jersey are in in-.
ter=st*te transportation ' and
would merely need the approval
of the i Interstate Commerce
Commih,!on in Washington to
lower the boom.
CHILDHOOD DISEASES: —
Mumps, chicken pox and Ger-
man measles are not considered
reportable ailments In New
Jersey but unlike Pennsylvania,!
children who have the diseases |!

may not attend school.
The State ; Department of

Health reports! that these child-
hood diseases are reportable to
the local health departments
by attending physicians, but
not necessarily to the State Dar
partment of Health like other
more serious ailments.

In Pennsylvania When the
State Health Department made
public its decree that the dis-
eases were no longer reportable
and that children would not
be barred from the classroom
after being diagnosed aavje - !
tlnis, a medical howl arose frtfmj
all parts of the comtnonwealih.;

Some local doc tor J denounced;
i? Wisdcun of jdeliberaUlyi

planting a case of mumps or
chicken pox In the classroom.
JERSEY JIGSAW:— After a
lapse of a decade, State troop-
ers and motor vehicle Inspec-
tors are again issuing warnings
to motorists when they note a
bad driving practice-or defec-
tive equipment. . . Rock suit
will be used this year by the
State Highway Department to
keep the roads open after
ploying operations., . Governor
Robert B. Meyner has tissued a
proclamation putting into ef-
Ifect New Jersey.'s State Civil

(Continued on Page 16)

HE'S COMING SOON

BANKING HOURS)

Monday Thru

Thnrsdar
S A. M. to 2 P. M.

Friday
t A. M. to ( P. M.

And
it's time

to join our
Christmas

Club
for 1959

NOW OPEN!

Our Ho* Building, Comer Moon Aveuuo
•ad Berry Street (Opp. Towa Hall)

ri«al i N m Bntm mai Mml 1

Pali I I Savings Accounts

Woodbridge
National Bank
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Officers
Elected
ByPTO20

COLONIA - Mrs. Prtrr
Castpline was elected president
Of th« parents and tenchcr
proup nt oprn hotiw at School
20, . H o f f m a n Boulrvnrd
Wrtnrwtay. Thrnnan Suftlvaii Is
•vice president: John Cody, rr-
CordtnR secretary; Mrs, Jotin
Patterson, treasurer; Mrs

' Hrlrn Trcrisrr.ft. c.-rrcsponrtlrir
•ecrptftry, Vincpnt Thanfr was
temporary rhBlrmnn of the
m«9t!n? and Edward Goran
presented the slate for HIP
nominating committee.

PsrrntJ met with teachers for
conference befrfre the meetlnsr.

Robert MullUan. principal,
welcomed the parents to the
meetir.R, thpme of which wa«
"Better Schools Mean Better
Commnnltl"." Mr. Mulliean In-
troduced Patrick A. Boylan,
Superintendent of School!. »ho
spokr of the need of school sup-
port Mrs. Stanton Oete, presi-
dpnt of School 19 PTA spoke
on-the alms of PTA and Mrs.
Walter Zlrpolo, pa«t presi-
dent of School 2 and 16
PTO presented the merit* of
PTO. 3chool 20 parents voted
to form a PTO.

Mr. Mulligan also Introduced
the faculty and pointed out
that bnrhelort and marten de-
crees held by the members
represent college* 'and univer-
sities from Canada to Alaska.

Mrn. Paul Ablonczy president
of School 2 and 16 PTO pre-
sented a cheek for $949.00. pro-
ceeds from a benefit perform-
ance of Colon!* Capers.

Mrs. Sophie 8chlmmel, „
sixth grade teacher presented
a new gavel u a gift from the

To Form End Hearings 'TilMaster'Charity Artists to Presen * Mmk
New B'nai ««« * *e«<^ Is pka Ball Set / ^ a m a<Sc/too/iVo.i6 Yule f,k

COLONIAL letter signed by 'The Council believes t!l»t i.
I j • l X . T T * ^ i l - Inll(%1 K f l h n ' chairman of the the oiioiniMances and rohdi- T I I -
I I I I 1 1 1 U n i l Council of Civic Association*. UM« upon which the plan 1» |^ J | 1 ^ " 1 1 I I

fn[,i iN'IA

I l r i ' h \ t< : i ' s

The final
I1R Of t i l l
Ixidge of the Co-

urca will be held

COLONIAL letter signed by "Tlie Council believes ttyt i<
Innel Kahn. chairman of the the oliruniMancrs «nd roridi-
Council of Civic AssoMstion.*. tiwis upon which the plan It
lias been sent to Mayor Hugh changed prior to It* disclosure
B. QuiRley requesting thf sw- to the public, thf value to ttie

tSEUN

COt/ONLA - Richard Carl
Gerstenbei ger, French hornist,
and Robert Dlx Lincoln, plan-l
1st. will present a program of!

„, . . . . , . , music for the Colonia brunch1

M CVHUs Church (lf t h p A m p i . l c i n A s s ( ) C l f l U o n o f

by the vanuuj ui»iu<ii'u.u «.
jthe church In thf school cafe- M 0 ™ n -

. Tnere Will *e eonUnuout m l t h -

g^ >y CimaroHB,
and Hlnde-

H»dimte ofj

MISS HFIFN BRONGS

l i e Colonia Civic Community Planning Associ- may become moot '

Improvement Club, I n » » A v e , " ^ ^ ^ „ M ) o w i ; '

""" i i i
n

8 : j ° p - M. BffrMh- . .M , Tttmt mwtin8,council V f n ; i ° r r s > a m e i^^nl"^^To"pii""un«i J Mr. ui*oim*i
••'« bp « « * loicwc A-oda t t a^ to r -w I W ^ W M ^ d W i J ™ T J j £ JScSSi Stood the Cincinnati Conservatory of

^ . " ^ ^ y T u l S s r r S S . r i S ; New Officers:^"?buf^r;and;-^ *- **- -"I"
alaiiint of the charter 'ippttea-' unanimously to ask tin Town- v I Proceed.Jrom the ball a n d ^ hfi ^ , M M t w o I M u R | c

tion by all charter members ship Committk as .well u the, ISELTN-The teenage dance program book till be u * « : d e g w . H f recelvevd ft oertlfl-
and the report of the nominal-. Township .planning board and irroup at School 18 held e!«-|for the teachers salary r u n a . ^ from the Kcolea dArt
Inn committee are important'board of adjuittoent. to suspend tion of officers of the newly-, Reservations are to be maae A m ( i r k | i n l n e a t Flintalneblefui..
item, on the agenda. It Is all hewinn » * « * " « ttiosjjomed Teenaw D a w Club a t ^ »d**n£ »V. - . . " „ " " ' F r a n c e , and attended the Pails;

faculty.
A commltt« from schools

2 and 16 PTO were hostesses.

Officers Named
v Mothers Club

of the Mothers Club of hrldegroorf attended Iselin and :
M a r y Anderson,

COLONIA — flection of of-
(fleer*

Boy Scout Troop 45 'with Mrs.
Sandalwood
as folldwsT

Sidney Freund,
Lane, wa* held
president, Mrs. Albert Aymer;
rice president, Mrs, Norman
Brespe; secretary, Mrs. Wlllard
MacArgel; treasurer, Mrs. John
Solano,

A buffet supper was featured
and guwto exchanged Christ-
mas gifts. Mrl MacArgel, Mrs.
Bresee and Mrs. Solano were
Winners of the games.

Members present were Mrs.
Albert Hornyak, Mrs. Freund,
Mrs. Frank Brown, Mrs. John
Toma, Mrs. Stephen Marsh,
Mrs. MacArgel, Mrs. Solano,
Mrs. Bresee, Mrs. Aymer, Mrs.
Frank Hayes, Mrs. Anthony
filmonelll. Mrs. Murray Fried-
man. Guest was Mrs. Lawrence
filiker, Woodland Drive;

The next meeting is January
16 with Mrs, Friedman,
McFarlane Road.

202

E N G A I i K I ) : Mrs,
Bronrs, 100 Hawthorne Ave-
nne, Colohla, announces the
engagement af her daughter,
Helm, to Andrew Kardos.
aim of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Kardos

Hlaa Bronn la a graduate
of MUAesei County Voea-

seheduled. lnvolrtnf-fts d n n f e Friday, M follows

by Community Planning
jelates.

, „ . hopfd that a minimum of 125 already ...
charier m e m b e r s will be the granting of variances for R u M f l i Tomaso. president: Pat

at thta meetini. Plans p r o P ^ f ta * • . 1 ^ ^ l U l ^ Torres, vice president; Man-
secretary: Jame*

treasurer.

i Rusj Tomaso Is a sophomore

SO Phoenli Avenne. l r e c t o r a * e nKn>»*™WP «Kl'*:^!!: - V Wootibridje High and lives

will be instituted for a | i l * unUl pubUcftUon of the J»o
lodge initallatlon. caUed1 Master -

Max N Krolofl. national AV

program department, will be
| the principal speaker. All mem-

School and U employed as a . _ . _ „ „ . • . . .

Church Changes
at 1184 Green Street. He is very

smed. TVKet* may be pur-

Dec. 2
COI.-ON1A The

party (,[
Civic Aswm

with
1111(11 ' ?•
Pntlrrmn

smed. TCnea may w MM. - c to lrf He has given
chased at the main ' n l i j i w o f j w j a t o r ^ f

c ,
«» Chureh ^ 4nd

 • " " • S S S T VlSnta and Ten-;RK,|1ARI) 0 K R S T K N B E R U E R
Ineuee. and In France. He wa.<

John M WUus. and chairmen:* Mudent ln composition of m , l n the Public Schools of
tonSTcSfm^ presl-iNadla Boularuter and ha. had Brookllne, Mais,, and at South

Holy IHme Society- hta works performed in Ctncln- End Mualc Center, Boston.
Ch^le. TerteUa. irand knUJit. nati and New York. Mr. Lincoln

M,
«» C h i l l ! ! , , , ,

win he ,,„-';,
terlalninent pro-idi-.i
SatiU Claiw will V ,, , ,

JRlvc pnrh rhlld prr»-r.'.
This affair In fnr m m

. t h e B S d O C l f t t l o n ( l l l l v ; , . , , (
riren must wear th.u •,'
ifttlon cardo to the I)il;•.',.'

Ent«rtalnem will i,,.
Stmit, clirlnetlut: l,vt,r,
and U u r l e Patterson.'.«•

Rasrocny and r;l

berc Hospital, Plaintieid.
Mr. Kardos Is a traduate

of Perth Amboy Hlfh School
and Is a student at Rutgers
University, New Brnnrwick.

bers may call Mel Klein.
{Drake Place.

68

Calvert-Gibbs
Wedding

Teenage Dances
Prove

ilntwerted in pins and h u n t - ' ^ 1 ^ of.cohun'bui: ThomM joined the music faculty at
ing. Pat Torrea U a Junior lit u m o n f.ithful navlfator.!Dou*lasa College of Rutgers in I
Woodbridge High and resides f o u r t h i t f n t Knights 6f Co^the faU of 1857. Previously he;

1 at J« WestCUflHoad. Colonla.|iu m o u t ; #n, E. M. Anderson.jhad tauitht at the Cincinnati,
ut, Rosary Altar Society; iconsenatory and East Tennes-;

COIibtflA — Church of the ing. | i l n . Andrew t)a Puzto, presl-aee State Colle«e.

Arrives Here
^^ i ISEUN — Rev. and Mrs

Good Shepherd Ti the official Maureen Crosby,li a Junlordent. WA and Oeowe Britton ;. M r Qe^tenberger has been|wuilam Klrby and children

name
Shepherd Is the official Maureen Crosby,li a Junior,dent. WA J i
chosen by members of , t woodbridge High and re-|Pi«»dent. St. VmceJW De Pnl<B

h f C h i t I S i t lthe United Church of Christ In1

Colonia and Clark
at 95 Washington Ave-[Sodety.

Her main Interest ii at-!

of the music faculty formerly of William»town

K—A large group of
teenagers attended the dance

the Hoffman Boule-
School. supervised by

ISEUN—Mr. and Mrs. E. P.;members of the Colonia Village
as

Catablmra

of Douglas College since 1»B5. hare mored into their new
He holds a Bachelor of Musicihomaj 4« Berkeley Boulevard.
degree from Uia M«w England ReWBjUrby is the new nastor
Conswratory of Music and a!of the Iselin Assembly1 of God

Lft.

Glbbs, 141 Cooper Avenue. an-,c|vic Association
nounce the marriage of their,Mrs. Paul
daughter, Marian Jean, to Wil-jcarusone, Mrs. John Patterson. Evangelical

is also
Hi*h and resides at 49 Wash-j _ * „ ,

The field of COIXWIA - Ctntral
his spedal in- w»y SecUon. NaUonal CouncU

of Jewish Women. U sendinf
The purpote of Uie club Is toys made l»y tt»e fflfmben to

Conswratory of Music and » of t
To be Sent Toy$ Master of Music from Boston Church, Cooper Avenue and

• " . %

play the
• i r r i i

nccnrrtinii

i par-
P'.a?

Lnda
P-OVI

M.Ti.

dance, and Evelyn Kn:;i,,r
sing a solo. Thosp who -\ ;
Iclpate in a Christ mw

are Cynthia MacArsoi
WlRKlns, Sandra B-; \ , v

Clocclo. Evelyn Knh1
 :.

reen McDermott S:K!
Wlngender.

Teen-agers who au.st,
Anthony Seybuclc In r:.t
pint were l"ranoe!i R ; , , .
Chandler, Nnncy nin<r.;

Victoria Seybuek

Arrangement* \Uulr

For Children'*
ISELIN — The In-1.:*

University. He has played with [Berkeley Boulevard. He an-jlliary of the
Symphony Orches-

Pops Orchestra,

and Reformed
!lls H. Calvert, son of Mrs. A. C.\irs. Anthony Seybuek, Mr. and Church Permanent
Calvert, Trieste Street. Dr. A.^rs. Chester Thomas,
H. Behrenburg, pastor or the^eodore Wingender, Donald officially called
First Presbyterian Church, Me-;sweetaer.
tuchen, officiated.

Miss Dorothy Lasik, iU l i l t o» , c l t v» t . . » ^ -
ville, was maid of honor, and ^ ' R ^ U " M o r g a n " Jarnes Christ "as thTdeiKHninaUon*! T o n « » n d ™
Donald Calvert, brother of the M o o n e j r a n d J o h n B c h 8 e f e r n ^ e since the union of U * « « * i . There 1
bridegroom, was best man. performed g ^bber leg dance Congregational Christian and ProfTam «T » •

_, programs for the dances kindergarten, according to
in conjunction with the teen- plans made at a meetin? of Uie

Mrs.-iiit be elected and the pastor »g<" dance committee of the group Monday. Mrs. William
Chain OHiUs Woman's Club. JHausler it chairman.

Over 15S teenagers attended Mrs. Lawrence Friedland pro-

nounced Ms sermon topic for
Bunday. at the U A.M. service

wto'noAlit^wTthTheiwill be "Are You Willing To Be

Company;* S f r v » " " "
Christ

Sqund has made ',''..,"
children's Chrl.'»nw-
Sunday. Mn. DavlrlMi'
Mrs. Harry Van Ih ••
be ln charge of r*"*r<"

Aii!

taught at Borton W ^ | 2 ^ h « ffVLS
carols December 20 at. 2:30

KSrOBTS BEABD

, The church, which meets at
Winners of records in a fox Inman Avenue School

trot contest were Cathy Toma use The United Church of

17. will the dance held Friday. The mu- sented a film showing the ac- tag
* was supplied by the S w i n g ; U r , t e o M ^was supplied by the

— At a dinner meet-
by the ttelln lions

Playschool Co-Club at Howard Johnson's Res

ao
PJU i t Roosevelt Hospital.

The Men's Fellowship will
meet Saturday at 8 o'clock at
the home of John Waldhelm,

a tremendousoperatlve Nunerr being run by Uurant Route 1. Woodbridge .j 157 Evans Avenue, New Mar-
^ w _ were given by comm-ket.

Mr*. O e e m WWom. Mr*. 8 « • • • «• follows; Chaflai Chris- „

of
WoodbrldRe High School and is,
employed at Camp Kilmer. The •,

during a Jam session.

Happy birthday was sung to

Reformed dance. The dances are *~

Woodbridge .schools and is em-1 Teenager* assisted Mrs. Niet-
ployed by Quinn &
Rahway.

Boden, zold In the selections played. „
The nnct dance will be to-

After a wedding trip to Flor-.nwrrow night between 7:30 and Nursery during worship for pre-
Ida, the couple will reside in 10:30. All residents of Wood- g c h o o l children.
Highland Park. ' 'J "'

E\*angelical and
Churches ln 1957.

Services Sunday will be held
as follows: 9:45 A. M., church •» admitted after «:J0 P. M. Council at i
school classes for all; 11:00 A. »nd no one may leave until'Mrs. Frankly „ . . , , ™ —

irshlp arid ser- 10:30 P. M. unless accompanied!Ralph Bunche were among the'
mon: "Again ffie Mirac1e."'bT a parent or guardian. jspeakws.

^reported that

Mrs.
Mrs.

Lawrence Pm:
Paul Kval'K.v

Zoom!
there was the fellow

way back in the hills who
_ upon seeing his first auto-

gtren by the'minstrel" com-mobile. He didn't see It soon
and a letter of thanks enough. — Airman, Norman,(Bobak. The dark

Co all who participated. Okla.

decorate. Santa Ch-,. :< .,.
pected to arrive at ti> aur'T ̂
an ambulance as l^ :,*> dr.»
ln previous years

The theater p«rtv ••. <I,.H
for December 19 A tr.p '0
Radio city Musk n,,:: ;:,r.-
ned. ,

Refreshments were-. r-.-i< tt
j Mrs. John Barbv a.'. \\:y
Arthur Orosskopf. x -v ^-x
hostesses appointed ;.:•:•
Ralph U k e and >.!:•« ...n

•::,•»

'was won by Mrs. Van H:.>iuu.

Patricia Anderson's
Engagement is Told

ISELIN-Mr. and Mrs. Wll-
;llam Anderson, 266 Benjamin
Avenue, announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Pa-
tricia Louise, to Paul Michael j
aisolak, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen Sisolak, 614 Homman
Avenue, Perth Amboy.

bridge Township are invited to
1 attend. Refreshments will be

;avi>i lab'e'

Report cites
d e k y -

Ail Force on Hanukkah Party Planned
By Center Sisterhood

Ellen
Weds Cortland Learning

ISELIN — The marriage of employed by Merck & Co.,Rah-.Community Center, Sunday atj
Miss Shirley Ellen Anderson,Sway. Her husband is a graduate School 20 at 19 AM.

COLONIA — Parents and gift* planned. Children are to

by the Sisterhood oi Jewish

Mih nrhnnl
i 8 to 9 P^'home of Z s . MUton

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-of Carteret High School andi Mrs. Irving' Yelenik Mrs. Saul Dychtwaid, 15 Trafalgar Drive,
Miss Anderson Is a senior a t j l j a m Ancjerson, 266 Benjamin is an employe of the SingerjStxaus and Mrs. Hanen IsaaCroftk Ridge Heights

Woodbridge High School andiA v e n^e i a n d ewtlaiid Edward Company. Highland Part jWiU direct a performance ofj Tuesday, seventh and eightli
' '"" J u" •" "' "'""' ! son of Mr. and Mrs.; After a wedding trip to New" 7 1 1 6 S t ! F o f Hanukk»h" »iraders, home of Mrs. Bernard

-- ~ ' "J"" k" *" « • " ' - " ' ^ c""-singer, 49 Trafalgar Drive,
is employed by F. W.
worth Co., Perth Amboy.

Her fiance is a reside In day and Hebrew School stu- : trom' 730 ^ 8 :3Oi

St. Mary's High School, Perthi i
u

n "g t
o u J e 7eh a °s^huVcirSatur" C a r t e i '* t - F o r « o l n g a w a y ' the dents. Mr. Yelenik also made "'Wednesday,'from 6:30 to 7:30

Amboy, and is employed by1 ' "'"'J -w.«tv. :« . . . . . _ . .„ . .

Hurley Lumber Company.

See Why-
It ooau no more to htri
the professional servlcei
of one of bnlon Count;'!
leading hairdresser! In tht
most modern beaut; par-
lor ln the »r»» • 3 com-
plete (loon devoted to all
phases of beauty work •
Private parklnf to our
own area at rtar of mion

Phone
FU-8-9883

13« Elm Avenue
Rihway
FREDRIC AND EIGHT

OPERATORS TO SERVE YOU

day with Rev Robert Mayer b r l d e w o r e a m 0 M g r e e n s h e f t t n ' t h e scenery. h o m e o j M r s . s . LeVeyi 7 6 M e .
1 dress with matching accessories' Mrs. David Chick is ln charge Klnley Avenue, Canterbury!
and.carried a white orchid. jOf the party with prizes and Village.

PERMANENTS
STARTING

AT

Fredric i 8.50
YOUR HAIRDRESSER Complete

officiating.
Escorted by her father, the

bride wore a Chan^illy lacej
gown with Sabrlna neckline
and embellished ln sequins and
pearls. The bouffant skirt end-
ed ln a chapel train. Her illu-
sion fingertip veil fell from a
lace crown and she carried a
white orchid and white sweet-
heart roses.

Miss Patricia Anderson, Ise-
lin, sister oi the bride, was^
maid of honor and Miss Cor-I
line Hinds, Iselin. and Miss
Virginia Stelnmetz, Rahway,
were bridesmaids.

Paul Sisolak, Perth Amboy(
;

was best man and ushers were
Arthur Bietsch. Avenel. and
George Clauss, CarMret. Robert
Learning, brother of the bride-

'groom, was]page.
The bride is a gradual* of

Woodbridge Hi£h School and is

iaaj^^xa^rasassffimaarara^

Merry Christmas
with

Flowers
Decorated Plants, Gardens, Centerpieces,

Cut Flowers, Gay Holiday Wreaths

Christmas means gifts . . . and what could be nicer than
a beautiful bouquet or corsage of her favorite flowers?
. . . or choose from our superb assortment of Traditional
I'liinsettia, Plants, other Decorated Plants, Gardens.
Centerpieces— all sure to add extra warmth and good
cheer to your Holiday Greetings . . . and don't forget
tUose wreaths for the window, pine for the fireplace,
mistletoe and other greens that will give your "Open
Uuiue" a True Holiday Atmosphere.

May We Suggest That You .

Pkce Your Orders Early
WITH IS THIS YEAR

Help us to help you get your house all set for the
Merriest Christmas ever. And don't forget those
out-of-town friends.—Send Flowers by Wire. Place
your order with us. We'll handle all the details.

Phone In Your Ordrr|

FUltorv 8-0711 '
and i

FUltoi 8-0712 M

Here at 'The Home of Famous Pianos" 70a will find just th<

piano or organ yon are looking for at a price you can afforl

You can pay a small amount now and arrange the balance to suit.

The piano or organ will be delivered in time for Christm-i-

A Kew of our many
Famous Pianos

STEINWAY

CHIGKERING

WURLITZER

WEBER

MUSETTE

WINTER
tnd many otbferi

ia ua«d and

rebuilt

French Provincial, tb« mm

moclia shade, cherry, Hood.

IK. Florist
1858 —

521 West Hazelwood Avenue, Railway
Member Florist Telegraph Delivery Association
OPEN EVENINGS 8TABTIN(i DECEMBER 18

"I'd love one for Christmas!"
(She vteann a real phone, oj cuurse, nut our yiant display)

What housewife wouldn't love an fextrshjhone for her kitchen or bed'
room? It does so much to make lif̂ e&tfer. And color, of course, adds a
charming decorator note. To orderah extra phone in color for anyone
ia Hew Jersey Bell territory—just call your telephone biuinctt office.
We'll take care of all the detail*.

...good telephone service does so much for you

NEW JERSEY BELL I

your

- . " • *

for l lr i"U l i a*

THE

HAMMOND

0R6AN
it oinsic'c I""111

iu « '

GRIFFITH PIANO COMPANY
«O5 MOAD SHHET, MMTAUC 2, NEW



IYO Fefo
Scheduled
Saturday

HOPELAWN — Reservations
ill close tomorrow for Uir ;in_

r.,,l victory dinner dnnr.e (,r
nc Hopelawn Youth Or«aiit/.a-
inii to be held at the Hopelawn

.•vhool, Saturday at 7:;tn.
chairmen are Mrs. Nick Mnllns
,uid Mrs. James Koczan.

The affair In honor of ti,(>
[joy'R Junior League Champions
in the Woodbrldge recreation
league and the Girl's Intercity.
Clinmpions between Wood-1
bridge and Carteret Recreation
Department will feature dinner,
i he awarding of trophies and
dancing.

Quests will Include Police
Chief John ft. Egan, Coinmlt-
tecman R. Richard Krauss
Committeeman - elect Leon
Rlanchard, Honorary Chairman
of HYO, Lawrence Clements-
frank Burke, Perth Amboy,,
Scout for the San Francisco!
Giants; John Zullo, head of
Woodbrldge recreation depart-
ment: Hardy Peterson, Fords
Pittsburgh Pirates baseball
player, and Robert Rlley, local
sportsman.

Joseph De Angeb announced
that parent* of the youths to be
honored are also invited to at'
(md. Re emphasized that al
reservations must be made in
advance, however.

The regular teen age dance

School from 7:30 to 10:30 to-
morrow night. No one Is ai-

med to leave before the end of
the dances.

Brlth
night

The committee is planning a
Christmas holly dancfe for next

k ith»<rk with many special fea
inres to be announced.

TTnaiBrith Women
To Discuss Projects

FORDS — Ramot chapter,
B'nal Brlth Women, will meet
Tuesday at the Metuchen Jew-
ish Community Center at 8:30
Ur^ Qeorge Block who was
in.tmmental in founding the
chapter will speak on "Further-

Our Projects." She will ex-
Piiim the work of th« various
committees, the charities of
B"nat Brlth, and how chairmen
may accomplish their goals.

she will be accompanied by
members of the Northern New1

Council. A question and
•'i «er period will be con-
ducted.

t the home of Lester
Kress, Inverness Terrace, to
further plans for the coming
affair January 31.

It was announced that tickets
are being distributed to the
members and are available to
the public.

Stanley Rosen, who will act
las auctioneer, announced many
donations of new merchandlsekrapped and labeled gifts ready

SANTA JH PERSON
KI.UOTT, Iowa — Children
ster around a small work-

;•:..>;> near Main Street In this
.mull town, where one of Santa
di i s ' workers Is busy turning

. ioys the year around.
<> 0. S t o n e , 87, makes
>i<Kien toys for Klllott children
uhout expecting any payment

I except their smile*.

Nothing can match the
|pi-.isure of teeing chtldren

'." Stone'comments. "Just
them smile at a new toy

enough lor me."

ENDS BASIC C O U R S E :
Army Pvt. Edward llallfko.
"on of Stevrn Halifko, 51
Ford Avenue, Fordu, and Mm.
Victoria Dennis, Laurence
Harbor, recently completed
eight weeki of basic combat
trainlnj at Fort Hood, Texas.
Halifko, whose wife, Eleanor,
reside* at 707 Parker Street,
Perth Amboy, was employed
by General Cable, Perth Am-
boy.

Auction Dance
Plans Furthered

J"QRJ58 — A meeting of the

...... Valley Lodge B'nal
Brlth and Ramot chapter, B'nal
Brlth WWomen, was

at the home
held last
of Lester

Holiday
rogram

Is Told
I'olfHS Members of Roose-

velt, KKIall's Civic Association
• :iri' piwiYiliiif! with many ac
lltvilir.'s for the coming holiday
iThe Rioup is holding a cike
snlc tomorrow at the Merit to

]i;ii.se funds for scout activities
'Residents nre. to bake n cake
in (•(jnl.illjuli) H small nmoun.
of money to replace funds that
have been spent by the group
for their many projects.

The Brownies took aa a spe-
cial project the appeal for
toys to be donated to the Rpe-
cial classes at the Keashey
School.

Contests have been very
popular In the area with a
coloring contest recently com-
pleted. The winners were an-
nounced as follows: Ann Qulnn
Jody Green, Deborah Mon-
tafrna, Mary Ellen Blrtt, Louis
Crtml, Robert Sharpen, Thomas
Calta, Paul Haney, Robert
Fredericks, William Erskine
Miles Sternln, Joan Wiener,
Diane Olngold, Sandra Muen-
ser, Peter Manzo and Patty
Kozak.

The association will sponsor
| a Christmas contest to honor
the most originally-decorated
home in the development. The
judges are Sid Hoffman; Isrse<
Elster an4 Mrs, Abe Green, A
| portable radio will be awarded

«first prize.
The group have
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have been received and more
have been promised.

Mrs. Walter Mltchel and
Fred fitreit are fund raising
chairman with the dance chair-
men, Mr. Kress and Mrs. Ann
Dinnerman. Mrs. Strelt, Nat

are in Charge of tickets and
Qeorge Hoberman Is refresh-
ment* chairman.

LOT, bagek coffee and dessert
are IncludedMn the cost of the
admission. Beverages will be
sold.

VFW Children's
Party Dec 21

ame.

DemocraticWoman 'sClub
To Hold Christmas Party

FORDS—the annual Christ-1 dorf and Mrs. Sydney Feinberg

announced
plans to go Christmas caroling
December 23 rather than
Christmas eve so that families
may enjoy the holiday evening
together In a family spirit. •

Santa Claus will distribute
[presents In the development
| the afternoon of December 24.
Parents are reminded to have

to be picked up by the block
captains by December 15. All
the families are urged to par-
ticipate so a nominal amount
has been set upon the price of
these gifts.

The association will not hold
Boydman and Abe Landsman regular meetings until January

due to the holiday.

Balints Return
From Vacation

FORDS - Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony L Balint, 61 Maxwell
A*enfte. have Just returned.
from a vacation trip through
the southern states where they

_ _ - — visited their son, Cpl. Bruce P.
HOPELAWN - The]Rope- B a ] l n t > a g t u d e n t a t s t a u n t o n ,

lawn Memorial Post. V7W and M m t »ry Academy, Staunton,
Auxiliary children's Christmas -
party will be held December 21
at 4:30 in the post home.

Plans have also been » n - u u l c r ^ Ja i M B a r r y T_ i m t »™ .^ * ...» ;«»•
nounced for a dance and floor Bsiint f^ ^ w l t e a t P o r t M c_ The order, negotiated by a
show to be held January 24 at ciellan, Alabama, where he Is Burmese mission to the United
the post home with entertain- stationed. ' States last December, totals
ment by Lefty and the Four 4 » 1 20,000 tons, and Includes ve-
Domlnoes of Radio and TV Author sues Dulles for a visa nicies, field pieces, light auto-

_ Army has been unloaded
The Balints spent Thanks- Rangoon. Another three

[giving weekend with their * "~
son, 1st Lt. Barry T.

to Red China.

27 Tons of Paper Netted
In Lions Club Campaign

William Nork reported
urn being formulated for the
annual variety show to be held
at Our Lady of Peace auditori-
um In Fords. He also urged full
^operation of all members In
helping with soliciting ads for

MARK !i0TH ANNIVERSARY: Mr. and Mrs. II.
Fwdlnnndsen, 775 Kiiu: (irnrge llnad, I orris, will mark
their 50th wpcldinR anniversary December 23. To celebrate
the event the eouple held open house Saturday at the home
of their daughter, Mm. Knute Jensen, 134 Woodbridge
Avenue, Mctiielien. The Kerdinnmlsens were married In
1908 by Rev. John Christiansen at the Danish Lutheran
Church, Perth Amboy. In addition to Mrs. Jensen, they
have another daughter, Mrs. Douglas Haberstroh, Berkeley
Heights; a son, George W. Kerdlnandsen, Fords, and seven

grandchildren.

lected
work In Fords." ml w | u n ; i l B l H>e m c B l l n g

It was recommended by the Christmas party Thursday,
health and welfare chairman,
Ralph Rotella, that a hearing
aid be purchased for a woman

mas party of the Fords Demo
cratlc Woman's Club will be | reservations.
hold Saturday at 7 P. M. at'llie
Pines, Metuchen. Dinner wll
be served and George Solonary jcommlttee to present a slate oi
will entertain on the accordion, officers at Saturday's meeting
A gift exchange and dancing as follows: Mrs. Ed Seyler
Wil l h*> f d d f l l f o H - 1 - - ' * " - •• -

president of the club, will be Rosemary Barko.
toastmaster. Mrs. Muriel Dan-

Family Fetes Mother _ B_ _CWIIIS ,
On Her 61st Birthday s t ' Nicholas church Hail.

FORDS-Mrs. John Yuhasz, n0Hfr Rpnlnrpment
15 Grace Street, celebrated her o u u e r nepiacemeni
61st birthday recently with a Demanded by PTA 14
family party at her home. Ten
children and 13 grandchildren
were present. A daughter, Mrs.
Carlton Sallinger, with her two
daughters, Diane and Christie
Lou, came from the furthest
away, Brooklyn, N. Y. Other
children and sons- and daugh-
ters-in-law who were present
were Mr, and Mrs. John
Yuhasz, Mr. and Mrs. Steven

| Yuhasz, Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Mandate, Nixon; Mr. and Mrs.
M. D. Holton, South Amboy;
Mr. and Mrs. Nels Laurltzen,

| Mr. and Mrs. William Yuhasz,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Yuhasa,
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Yuhasz,
and Julius Yuhasz.

BURMA GETS MUNITIONS
RANGOON — The first con-

signment for theBurmese
in
or

[our shiploads are expected be-
fore the end of the year.

Imatic arms, and munitions.

I Of TV-ft. Mo* Son Omy Stow-today-NBC-TV and U for BOOM Chwy She •wHyonABC-TY.

Ukt «S 'if Ckmet, Mt Impai* Sport C*up» w nm rigki doum to tht tougher Tynx and ttru t ntU oH.

the car thaft all-round new t • • then be our guest for a phamn teit—

DRIVE A '59 CHEVY TODAY!
One look at this '69 Chevy tella you
here's a car with u wtu;l« jiew alunt
on driving. You see tlw trsiw forma-
tion in iU low-set heudlightD, the
overhead curve of ita windshield,
the eheen of its MaK!i;-M'rror finish
- a new acrylic lacquer that does
sway with waxing and polishing
for up to three yeare.

But to discover all that's, fresh
and fine you must relax in uhevro-
Wt's roomier Body by Fisher (up

to 4.2 iuchua more room in front,
;i.;! iudii'H in hack), Ux\ Urn IOIIIIKI'-
like comfort of Chevy's new inte-
rior, exiKjriunee tlits hushed truu-
quil l i ty .of its ridu (choice of
improved Full Coil or geiitler-tliau-
ever Level Air suspension"). Once
you're on the roud you'll discover
such basic benefits as bigger, better
cooled brakes that give over 60%
longer life, new easy-ratio steering
and a Hi-Thrift 6 that geU up to

10 p«r cent more miles per gallon.
And, of course, you find Safety
Plate (Jlasa all around in every
Chevrolet. Stop by your dealer's
and pleasure test the cur that's
ohuped to the new American tasUI

•Olitntlttrt

se.e your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

IN WHIM IN SOOTH AMBUX

•iqr Ckwnlrt, In. JsffntM Mitin, lie. J m Chevrolet, IK. M Q I Chevrolet
1 New Bnnai. Af*-VA M*l» Mnr I k m A»«^-VA t-)SM s U

In Fords who Is hard of bear-
Ing. Rotella also recommended
the purchase of a Braille Type-
writer for a little six year old
blind girl.

Two visiting Lions from the
I Edison Club were past presi-
dent Ralph Nelson and Louis
Jenson. Thomas Perry and JOr.
seph Tagllboschi were visiting
Lions from the Metuchen club.

Marie Road, are In charge o;

fllrs. Warren announced the
appointment of a nominating

..... .....
Betty Fasan, was electedmi M r a t u n l o r

in the church hall.
Mary McCallough ta vice

Installation will be held Jan
uary 12 on the fifteenth anni „,_„,, m^nuumii a vice
versary of the club's founding, president; Sharon Post, treas-
at the regular meeting place, urer; Carol Debrowski, treasur-

er and Carol Jean Krauss, pro-
gram chairman.

Lorraine Davis and John
Qeronanos were welcome as
new members.

The group will hold a roller
skating party at Twin Cities
arena Saturday and the group's
Christmas party will be held

M.
to

FORDS — The PTA of
School 14 has gone on record
as demanding the replacing
of the boiler In the school
during the Christmas re-
cess. The spokesman (or
the PTA claims the boiler Is
"a definite Bafety hazard"
and that "some members of
the board of education have
promised to put the cost of
the project into the mainte-
nance bndget rather than
wait for a rfferundum."

The PTA claims the boiler
can be replaced If it b de-
clared an emergency and
given Immediate priority.
They also maintain the heat-
ing is inadequate and that
pnpils have complained to
their parents that certain
rooms are much too cold.

December 20 at 11:30 A.
Bach member was asked
bring a gift

Robertr
Quality Jewelers

SUGGESTS . . .

From our breathtaking

collection of original

designs,

Optn Every EveniBf
Til ChristnuM '

Roberts
Quality Jewelers

88 Smith Street
Perth Amboy

Money Realized Used
ln: Club's Charitable
Work in Community

At the regulat
meeting of the Fords Lion!

Monday nt Lopez Restau- the program book.
runt. Joseph Danbach, paper —

vn chnlrman, reported that
trail nf paper was collected
a Sunday paper drive. He

|askNi for more volunteers *»|
help with a big Job of collecting
paper and asked that more
people cooperate; "even those
who are not members of the Boelhower, Jr. was re-elected
Lions Club, as all money col- president of the Ladies Aid 80-

• for charitable d e t y o f Q ^ Redeemer Luther-
an Church at the meeting and

1 president
9 Mrs. Joseph Pry,

treasurer and Mrs. Samuel

Juniors Elect
Stuart Szycher

FORDS — Stuart Szycher

Fords, N. J.

president of the
vshlp of St. John's

|Eplscopal Church at ft meeting

Chaperones Needed
For Christmas Dance
FORDS—Parent* of yonng-

stem attending the dances at
School 14 are invited to serve
M thaperones at tomorrow's
Christmas dance. According
to an announcement by the
parent's eommtttee, as many
chaperones as possible are
requested to be at the school
tomorrow to help arrange
the festivities for the many
Fords children who are ex-
pected to attend the last
dance before the holiday re-
cess. Many surprise features
we being planned for the af-
fair apd help will be most
welcome.

Winners of the waits eon-
test held at last week's dance
were Nlkkl Procoplo and Mi-
chael Demlck.

Notice
Fords, H o p e l a w n , and

Keasbey news should be
mailed or phoned to Mrs.
Lester Kress, Independent
Leader, 18 Green Street, ME-
1-111, Monday and Tuesdays
from 9 to 5 and Wednesdays
from 8 to 9 A. M.

At the next meeting there
will be a special ChrtetmaR
program. All members wern
asked to bring an Inexpensive

I gift.
'African Journey", a film of

Africa, was presented by Harry
Syrlng,

Mrs. Boelhower Renamed
By Ladies' Aid Society

FORDS — MM. Nicholas

Mrs. Steven Anthony was re-

Donatlons were voted to the

Missouri Synod and welfare In-
jstltutions and missions In
which the chunch has an Inter-
est. Dorifttlorw *ere also voted
to the Fords Library and the
Salvation Army.

Mrs. Harold Lund, Mrs
Steven Nagy, Mrs. Albert Perry
and Mrs. Pry arranged the
Christmas party after the busi-
ness session,

The next meeting of the
group Is January 8.

LAFAYETTE ESTATES and
SHORECREST at FORDS

SIRS. LESTER KRESS
55 Inverness Terrace

LI-8-2215
—Mr. and Mrs, Jack Pank,

MUfran Lane, marked their an-
niversary by spending a week-
end at the Hotel Goldman,
Pleasantdale.

—Mr. and Mrs. Chris Dan-
dorf are hosts to her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Muller,
Point Pleasant. Mr. Muller Is
recuperating from a recent Ill-
ness.

—Birthday celebrations were
omitted this week for David
Springer, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Springer, due to brother
Robert's siege of scarlet fever,

—Mr. and Mrs. John Nadzak
wen hosts at a family dinner
party Sunday for daughter Deb-
bie's birthday. Quests were Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Doyne and
children, Philadelphia; Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Scanlon, Mr. and
Mrs. George Nadzak, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Piorkowski and
Mrs. William Nadzak, Blngham-
town N.Y. Mrs. Milton Spector
and children were visitors later
and all the guests enjoyed
dancing after the dinner.

School 14
PTA Helps
Library

FORDS — The executive
board meeting onri Chrlstmal
party of School 14 PTA wfti
held at the home of Mrs.
George Heath with Mrs. Wil-
liam Westlake Jr., as co-
hostess.

Mrs. W a l t e r Holub an-
nounced a movie for children
will be shown free of ohargi
Docwntor IS at the school, .

A donation of $25.00 Wat
voted to the Victor C. Nlckfu
Scholarship Fund. The group
also set up a fund of $100.00
for the sohoot library a n t an-
nounced that $25.00 was do-
nated by the Lafayette Estate!
Civic Association, 15 00 from
Mrs. Geor«e Gross and a book
mobile and bookshelf lumber
donated by the Prlrlay rugtot
dance committee with Mifc
Carter Billings, chairman.

Mrs, Heath, president, wa»
presented with a gift from the
board and Mrs. Axel Thomsen
won the floor prize.

The board will hold the next
meeting January 7 with Mr*.
Lindley Henry, 33 Pitman Ave-
nue. There will be no general
meeting this month.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph En-
|nls were hosts Sunday at a
party for daughter Kathy's
birthday. Guests included Mr
and Mrs. William Ennls and
son, Richard; Mrs. John Ennls
and Mr. and Mrs. A, Forsberg

—Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gavarney
were hosts at a iamlly party
Friday for son Edward's birth-
day. Mr. and Mrs. Gavarney
and Richard and Edward were
weekend travelers to Rhode1

Island.

—Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Fein-
berg dined out Monday with
daughter Candace for her birth-
day. The Felnbergs were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Rosenberg Sunday at a party
In New York City.

—Happy birthday to Joseph
Heeney, Mrs. James Shine,
Tom Williams, Ed Hayden, Bar-
bara Sherry, Mrs. Eddie Sha-
piro, Mrs. Jack Qulnn and Mr.
and Mrs. Mark Donahue.

Daffynitlon
Children — Unreasonable

facsimiles. — South China Sea
Sentinel, Philippines.

Health Hints

KEEP UP WITH YOUR
HOME TOWN NEWS

CLIP AND MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY

WOODBRIDGE PUBLISHING CO.
18 GREEN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

• Enclosed please find $4.00 for one-year
subscription to:

• INDEPENDENT-LEADER
• CARTERET PRESS
• EDISON TOWNSHIP-FORDS BEACON

To be sent to:

NAME

ADDRESS

TOWN Britain forsees
ISovlet pressure.

Yours for
happy holiday

shopping
There's nothing tike
plenty of ready cash
to Help you enjoy
beijig a generous Santa.
Start saving ahead
for next year's expenses.

Join our
1959

CHRISTMAS CLUB

There are statistics to provs
that through the length and
breadth of our country—In
cities, towns, and villages-
there live tens of thousands Of
men and women, to all outward
appearances normal, who be-
come dominated bj killer In-
stincts when they are driving
their automobiles. These killers
at large are responsible in one
year for the violent death of
ten thousand more Americans
than were slain in three years
of war In Korea. These killers
are not openly maniacal, or
they would not be at large.
They are seemingly average
people who as car drivers aw
so impatient to get where they
[are going—even If to the grKve
I—and so determined that no
one person, be he driver or pe-
destrian, will lmuede their
progress, that with consum-
mate Indifference to conse-
quences they hurl their me-
chanical Juggernauts forward-
to have by violence, If neces-
sary, the satisfaction of their
selfish wills.

It Is granted that not all mar
tor accidents are so caused, but
most are. Selfishness blinds
judgment, passion overthrows
reason, wild willfulness elimi-
nates decent considerations and
wholesome fears, and death
and anguish result. It Is good
for every driver to examine his
tendencies and his conscience.
If you defer doing lt today and
drive In your habitual fashion,
you may not live to do it to-
morrow.

f Michael S. Newjohn, MD.

Welded Bliss
British mental experts report

bachelors are more liable to
schizophrenia, spliced person-
alities inferential^ being nat
so likely to split.

—Chicago Tribune

Increasing

. 1 FJI. FTfctaf I AM. • t Ml.

ON SAVINGS
ACCOUNTS

SifKf for Savkp Sim* 1869

The rasra AMBOY
Savings Institution

\



PARE FOURTEEN

Sewaren Notes
MRS. DAVID BALFOIH

597 W n t Avrnur

—The Junior Altar Guild of
8t. Johns Church held 1U
ChrtatmM party last week. Of-
ficers elected at the meeting
were Joyce Szenasi. president;
Caroline Kaczmareck, secre-
tary; Nancy Hasko, treasurer.

—Mr. and Mn. JameiTlmko,
Linden, announce the birth of
tkttlr-first rhilri, LOUIM Mvte.
on November 25 at St. Elltt-
beth's Hospital, Elizabeth. Mn.
Timko is the former Helen
U u e r , daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Mager, Wdofi-
brldge Avenue.

—The Sewarcn HUtory Club
met last week nt the home of
Mrs. H. D. Clark. Donations of
$5 each were voted to the Mid-
dlesex Count" Mental Health
Fund and the Independent-
Leader Christmas Fund. Plans
were made for a card party
January 9 at the home of Mrs
A. W. Scheldt. Committee
members Include Mrs. Robert
Slrnonsen, tickets; Mrs. Simon
Larson, food; Mrs, Clarence
Zlschkau, prizes; Mrs. William
Burns, tables. Mrs. Harry
O'Connor, Mr«. S. J. Henry and1

Mrs. Andrew Slmoisen were
co-hostesses. Next meeting will
be Wednesday at (he home of
Mrs. Joseph Thomson with a
program of Christmas music,

—The Christmas Communion
service at St. John's Church
will be held Sunday, December
21,«t 11:15 P. M. A Christmas
entertainment put on by the
Sunday School, "A Festival of
Carols," will take place the
same day at 3 P. M. in the
church. Following the program,
the Sunday School will have its
presentation of gifts.

—The Sewaren Brownies wfll
meet tomorrow at 3:30 P. M. at
the home of Mrs. LeRoy Simon-
sen, East Avenue. The girls are
reminded to bring the Christ-
mas projects on Which they are
working. •

—St. John's Oulld will hold
its Christmas party tonight at
8 P. M. in the Parish House.

—Mr. and Mrs. David Van
Iderstine and children, Lisa and

••"David, Rumson, were guests
last Sunday of Mrs. Olive Van
Iderstine, West Avenue.

—The Sewaren-Port Reading
Girl Scout leaders met last
week at the home of Mrs. Fred
Slmonsen. Tentative plans were
made for a bazaar in the spring
to raise expenses for two

• Sewaren Scouts to attend the
. Scout Round-Up in Colorado

this summer. Next meeting of
the group will be January 5 at
the home of Mrs. LeRoy
Slmonsen,

—The Tired Mothers Club
met Tuesday night at the home
of Mrs. Harper Sloan, Present
were Mrs. Albert Bowers, Mrs,
John Wilvercu'ng, Mrs. William
Henry, Mrs. W, Burnham
Gardner, Mrs. Harry Howell
Mrs. David Balfour, Mrs, Hugh
Basehart.

—The Junior Altar Gull* of
'- St. John's Church has given

$50 towards the fund for kneel-
ing benches.

—Raymond Moran, Wes'
Avenue, is attending a three-
day convention at the Commo-
dore Hotel, New York, of the
Chemical Specialty Manufac-
turers Association.

—The Right Rev. Alfjfd L
Banyard, Bishop of New Jersey,
made his annual visit to St.
John's Episcopal Church re-
cently and confirmed the fol-
lowing: Mrs. Frederick Slmon-
sen and daughter, Diane; Mrs.
LeRoy Simonsen and daughter,
Lorna; Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Lima and children, William and
Nancy; Leona and Jean Rod-
ney; Charles Snyder.

—There will be a "Door.Prize
Dance" for teen-ager's thwFri-
day night at 7:30 P. M. at the
Sewaren School. i.

—The Sewaren Home an f
School Circle will hold Its
Christmas party with an ex-
change of gifts at 3:30 P. M.
Tuesday in the school »wfi-!

torfum. The Christmas party1

for the chUdren will b« held
Tufesda? afternoon, December
TlJ with a program for the!
mothers put on by the upper
grades)

—T*e Sewaren History d u b
»-J! m e t qifednp.sdav afternoon!
»• t!>* horie of yn. JosepU}
Tr.~jsri:r-r T*iis will be a Christ-
!Ei§ icu'iciil program

An»orett«s Plan
Annual Dinner

WOODBRIDOE Mrs. Ralph
P.-rAt »•>• nr 'Tvnatel for presi-
<•«•«'. *>* - v •- Armorpttes, Ladl**[
A ' u i v - n n'"rh« 252*id Tank
W*t'.-'"••'r N - * J»rsey Nnt'ona!
Guard *•. !'* «**tinij WettnM-
dav m V:••• '"'>Tdbrr)«e Armorv.

M-* »••'•!•»• Simnnsen Is
fir t •.: • '•."•ri-'euf Mrs. Clif-
ton S'••'•-•• r """ind v''"* presi-
dent: '*'• .'••""•ii'-pn Bi'ka, Jr..

Y • • > ! " ,

u r s. Walter

IiiBt.i"-tif,n (*i>ii|..r w?s held
, t the «"••» " , V " i Inn =-,tur-
d«v w'th M n . Robert Tune

Mrs. Ht
ft><ilrmRn of

II at
Plans were

for i <*TIC« tA

n Bilka, Jr., I-
the ftilidren1*

v to be held D»-
tr1" *,rmory.
also umiouneeri
h» held Januar1

MUTUAL
1 MONEY

SAVER!

M T m i YIUOW nnm STAMPS AT MU-

TUAL, YELLOW TRADING STAMPS N n Evtryday

Monty Saving Pricn • • • with Hit flntit qoollry

aiiywbtrti Tkirc'i a let *f talk ibott ihimp

plin oil «vtr Ntw J*TMy i w • • • b«t «n

ban ol Mwttol bovi Hit fimtt tradlnf tMkf

prtgrmi tnywhtrtl Wt tWt onin o lot *f

claimi • • • *n |nt «h yoo to Mt for ynr-

itlf • - - THOUSANDS tf IttvtHtl frmhm

REE of EXTIA COSTI

DOLE DRINK PINEAPPLE
GRAPEFRUIT

UMIM

TOILET TISSBE 2 * 23<
Scott

TOILET TISSUE 4,,,. 49c
Initnt

JOMAR COFFEE 5 " M.05
6r«Mlot«d

SUGAR 5£49i
Pol Moirto

FRUIT COCKTAIL *:.;. 43
linden

FR
Gold M*d«l

FRUIT COCKTAIL 1 ! , . 4 1

ENRICHED FLCCR " 5 3 ,

» . i« 55c
GRAPE JELLY
Llndon HOOM, Strawberry

PRESERVES.
Littdti Hoaso

SWEET PEAS 2 b
n ?33c

Dtl MoRtt, Sliced or Holm

PEACHES 2?™ 67c
Tasty

ROSEDALE PEARS:.;.: 37c
Llbby

UN

Liquid Starch
halfgil.

POLANER'S Better

Preserves GRAPE 28-iz.

HUNTS

FRUIT COCKTAIL
or

BARRETT PEARS

FINESSE* Mftf Dbth|»iiM iHltkn Stotl Ottwortl

All Grinds Coffii

MAXWELL HOUSE.. . . 81c
All Grinds

Beechnut COFFEE ,,.. 81c
Stmd t i tfat Waldorf

SAVARIN COFFEE , . . .82c
Maraichint

CHERRIES.
GrondH, StuHid

OUVES *K
CkodIFBHOMM«ti

COFFEE _ _ _ , „ . . 85c

85c

Dairy Savings!
Slked,

POLISH BOILED HAM

VI I l l l H f

WHITE EGGS

5-pc. STAINLESS STEEL PLACE SETTING!
Rtrt's the opportnity of • IHttlml Yw C M mn OM of At m y flowt totHngi of
TlbUwvi, nodt by OM if Aatrki't lonattt ctaponlti • . - Wathtngtaa Ftrytl
Yto/vo SMH it advortisod in Uf! • • • M W yoars at Moiaal. Thii offtr b ootTttr
tulnhn twtoaitr itnici of your Mitval Monty Saviif Sapor Morkot.

We. Plato Srttlnj ONLY « M pardMia of $5.M or mn\

Slktd or Ckonk

DOMESTIC SWISS CHEESE .. 15c
FmaDySht

Another Mutual First!

Siperware Stainless Cutlery
(with i bakolht boat ntltiait hatoitt)

S A I U COFFEE

THE 731c tT7Sc
lofty km.mUNITE MEAB ^
Scoap aVtJM, rooatjr fWrart

ICECREAM _ - , ^ 6 5 c

REGULAR ^5.95 VALUE!

0 CEDAR
SPQNCE MOP

only

You uvt over 50% on this »up«rb hollow-groond

cutWryl S M it on display at MUTUAL! Anotrwr cut-

*omtr Mclusiv*!

MUTUAL DINNERWARE OFFER!
?!Tln l . , ' l5tfr!l i i"i l .1 M n H l r i fcr * • ' • • U h i Cwotov-* Tl\ ta «% IMS THAN M0U-
UR RETAIL VAIUE1 TMak t l it: I n caa M W awa a Ml t( aiodifvl diantrwaia unici at a
(Mt far ktlap tht aual aa«« it.ck arict lar thii china tf diitiactlan. Ai a latclal Aaarttlotlwi
eHtr MitvtJ krlafi y«a ttit diaatrwara, a ai»u a wtik, at a fontaitk tavingi la y»»- l«k

«'Y " « wW| tack aartkiM «( $5.M „ » w , „ M r t M | , T a k , „ ) , „ , , , , , j ft, M n . l i . i
•faortvaitr NOWI Htra ii ckiaa «t^li i t t l r iu^nti in aodtra kamt makut la tfc« !»•»•

thM*MaliVb StitTcLVt "" 'Mtkl rh|1 Wl"' y" '*' th* '*** ' ' ' ttni *' "*"' iV"
TWS IS AN IXCLUSIVI CUSTOMEK SERVICE OFFEI | Y YOUI FlUHplY MUTUAL

MONEY-SAVING SUPEI MARKET! THIS WEEK'S UNIT NOW ON SAW

Farmer Jones -- Our Symbol of Quality and Freshness For More Than 4 0 Years

Nestles Cocoa ̂  29c 153c

FACIAL TISSUE 2 ^ - 4 3 c
Cotvoaitat

KLEENEX u ,—27c
OOOKIEMIX
CorMrtUa

EVAP. MILK 3 r 46c

FIRM, HARD, RIPE, FOR SLICING

TOMATOES
LAftGE GOLDEN EARS, FRESH

SWEET CORN _

urtoa tf 4

wifbiaa.

lfb.tr tMra 17c

6,. 25c
CAUFOINIA CRISP CRUNCH Y STALKS

PASCAL CELERY - 1 2 c

GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS

17 at the armory.
Mutual Super Markets Wood bridge
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MONEY -SAVING SUPER MARKETS
Inman Avenue

Section, Colonia

By MKS. LEROT HOLHAIf
K. Flint Btrert, OolonU

FtJ-J-2341

SWIFT'S PREMIUM - - ARMOUR'S STAR • • U. S. CHOICE

ROUND ROAST Top and Bottom
Ib.

Short Shank

SMOKED
CALA HAMS >»

Fresh, Tender

PORK
BUTTS
Hygrade Sweetenized

SLICED
BACON

MQNtf ffllM fMlM FOODS!
FRESH FROZEN, CHICKEN, TURKEY, POT ROAST

Tiadir ond Tasty

LONDON BROIL
Finest Tender and Juicy

SWISS STEAKS
Tender

ROUND BEEF CUBES
Tender - Tasty

ROUND STEAK

DINNERS BIRDS
EYE

Fresh Creamy

COLESLAW " » * l b | 9 <
,,49c

MOTHER GOOSE LIVERWURST __. 79c

HUH

SMOKEY JOE WHITING
Sliced or Chunk

Sira Ue, Frozen CINNAMON

NUT CAKE
Morton's Frozen

APPLE PIE
P*ppdridg« Farrm, Frozen

Wakef ield, Frozen

r 89 KING CRAB LEGS 93
43'

Campbell's, Frozen

- 49 POTATO SOUP 2
Hollow.y House, Froien

10'A-oz.
cant

pp«idg» Farms,

APPLE TURNOVERS 59 STUFFED PEPPERS X 63
R»»h'l, Black Hawk, Froze*

MEAT BALLS
i

Snow Cr°P< fl0ie

Owtin'i, Frozen

FISH STICKS
X

£

63 ORANGE JUICE 4 99Meat w cheese'Froien
59 ROMAN RAVIOLI : 49<

Fresh Baked Foods!
ALLEN'S DANISH

COFFEE RING 55c

Allen'!, Fresh Baktd

FRUIT PIES _Jfi. 53c
Gourmet Glazed

EOWJTS
Gwrmet Angtl

FOOD BARS

35c

35c
tnm, •fhctm *«Mi|h UKuit, Night, D*amb.> 13, 1MI. Not mpmM, hi

HI* » w m HM tight to limit quntttin. Twk C«mty Oman.

Satin Finish

Hudson
NAPKINS

boxes 33C

Cut Rite

Wax Paper

L roll*

luncheon

Scotkins
NAPKINS

Dinner

Scotkins
• NAPKINS.

49c

Soft

Scotties

of 200

Soft

Scotties

pkg. of. 400 27c

Colored or White

Scott Tissue

rolls

Soft

Scott Towels

jumbo D O C

/ / •

' . • / / . / •

—Mr. and Mr* Raymond
biscz, Mr. and Mrs. Murray
Bteinfeld, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
T/crner, Mr. awl Mrs. Jonah
Rlicrman, Mr. «nd Mm. Quf
niBelln. Mr. »nd Mrs. Lloyd '
Vrfhpsnpy, Mr. nn-i Mrs. %
Fink, Mr. and Mrs. Oor*e En-
nmlto, Mr. find Mrs. Larrf

Mr frtd MM. Robert
and Mr. nnd Mr*.

Jerry Rosenberg eniirrd a
, mrty at Brothers, Bayonni,
1 Wednesday.
! -Donald nndTJinmi"1! PffTiniti-
tis, sons of Mr. and Mri. Rich*
nrd Polhamm, Florence Ave-
nue, are spftidint; a 15 daf
lrnv« nt home. Donald com-
nlrfpd basic training last wert
(it Great Lakes Nnval Train-
Ing Center. Chicago, and wii

I tmnor escort during graduation.
Thorns* serves aboard the U$
Aircraft Carrier Essex at May»
port, Fla., where he Is pant-
chute riK»er second el»ai. An-
other brother, Ralph, Is «er-
vins in the Nayy Aboard th i '
U.S.S. Essex and Is expected
homp for ChrlstmM.
—Mr. and Mrs. William Spru-
111, Pfne Street annoMnce the
birth of a daughter December
u, 8t Miihlenberg HcwpiiM""
Platnfjeld. They have a son.
William Jr.
—Mr. and Mr«, Raymond Ca«-
per, Cypress Drive, became the
parents of a son Tharduglvlnf
Day. They have another ami
Mark and a daughter Pamela.
—Ladles Auxiliary. Colon!*
First Aid 8quad, will hold an
election meeting and Christ-
mas party at squad bulldlnj,
Beekman Avenue,
—Mothers Association wuf hold
their annual Christmas party
Monday with Mrs. Hlran Pern,
Conduit Way.

—Mr. and Mrs. Fred ROMnberf,
East Street, are the parent*
of a daughter December 2 at
Rahway Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Rob-
inson. New York Avenue, be-
came the parents of a son De-
cember 5, at Rahway Hospital.
—Oak Ridge Civic Association
will meet tonight at 8 at school
17 and will present the newly
formed choral group under thi
direction of Edward Fink In
their first public appearance.
The choral group now consist!
of 30 members and has open-
ings for several more. Inter-
ested residents are asked to
call Mr. Pink at Pulton 1-4112.
Speaker will be Michael Clang-
aline, of the wine advisory
board, who will show color film
on the making and uses of wine.
Prizes of a door grill and light
fixture will be awarded. In-
cluded in the refreshments will
be wine and cheese samples.
—Scheduled to receive first
communion Thursday at 4:30
at St. Cecelia's Church, Iselin
are John Masliore, George Ea-
poslto, Jr. Helen Carlson, Greg-
ory Gega, Bruce Horning and
Beverly Baran.

—Mrs. Bernard Krajewskl.
Gay wood Avenue, was hostess
to the Ladies Auxlliary,V.P.W.
post 6081. Mrs. Walter Palmer,
DeWltt Terrace, was welcomed
as a new member. Plans were
completed for a gift exchange
Christmas party for post »em-
bers' wives December 16 at the
Krajewskl home.
—Mr. and Mrs. Alen Lambert
and Mr. and Mrs. Mark Tani,
Marlboro Lane, celebrated their
wedding anniversaries Satur-
day at The Chantiler, MiUburn.
—Mrs. Raymond Gurblsta
wishes to thank those who ser-
ved on her committee â  teen-
age dance chaperons this month
at school 17 as follows: James
Mansfeld, Al Haley, Mr. and
Mrg. G. Dfflella, Sal Mlgllort,
Mr. and Mrs. D. Abrams, X,
Fink and Leon Sawicki.
—Oak Ridge development U in
the process of forming a pre-
teen club for children ages 9
to 13 who reside in the area.
Parents of children eligible for
the group are asked to call
Mrsi L. Cerkanowltz, Califon
Drlye. A teenage group haj
been formed and will welcome
all area youngsters who wlah
to join:

By GLADYS E. SCANS
497 Lincoln Highway,

TeL Ll-8-1679

Mrs. Thomas Beveridge, Sr.
nd son William were dinner
:uests of Mr. and Mr*. George
leverldge.

—Mr. and Mrs, William Doerr
entertained sixteen guests at %
amlly dinner party. "**'T""""

—Members of Iselin 2 Girl
Scout Council met at the homo
f Mrs. William Doerr, lead«r
' Tronn 43 Mrs. Arthur dough

MM. George Courtney, lft|,c
Robert Frlcke, Mrs. Andrew;
Johnson, Mrs. Chester Kule«cs»
Mrs. Nlemczkyk, Mrs, Warren
Eees, Mrs. George Tkomai
and Mrs. William Talt attend-
ed. Mrs. William C o r a i l o ^
Union, demonstrated liquid eflfc:*,;}

» • ;

—Mr, and Mrs. Frank TMKl
llarenl and children.
Jr., KrinjPtii and JU1 T
ner KuaiMl of Mr*; ?nrt '*
NleholM T««llaxenl,

h H
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BUSINESS and SERVICE DIRECTORY
- fcctrtlw School -

HENSCH'S
Accordion School

172 Brown Avenue,
PRIVATE ACCORDION
OB GUITAR LESSONS

(Gtrea In Vnnr Horn* or Out
Studio)

Learn to Play
• ACCORDION
• GUITAR

• Onr rental plan eliminate!
parcltMe of Inatromrnti.

Far Iiforttutlon Call
ME-4-5666

- Flshlig Tackle -

Billders

William J.
Lenches

CUSTOM '
BUILDER

TELEPHONE:

ME 4-5378

FU 1-9481

Get Tlat Reel Fixed
NOW!
Station

For
Mltrhrn
"Rumfr"

•P»nn"
"SlfBDO," •MREX."

"CKNTAURE"
"TUP WILLIAMS"

"MA JOY" and "JOHNSON"
Home of Kul Ptrti

a m . KEF/MM A srwiALti
ALL MARKS

Bed ChfrkrJ. Clcanr*. f | AA
milked, Grfiwii *nd I . V v
adjusted, lor Only .. £

Pint Parti IT NttitA
CLEARANCE SALE!

Discount On All
Fishing Tackle!20

Rudy's FISHING TACKLI
AND BEPAIR

85* Monroe St., Rabway
Cricptaoni rV-t-JtM

Fmitire

Visit Our New
Home of

• Bigger Values:
• More Top Brands!
• Better Service!
• I>ower Prices!

WINTER BROS.
WaysMt Fin. Sl*p
(crrtnf Woodbrtdft **sM«u

Sinn IJJ1
8t OCMVC A»enoe at 0. S.

Hlfbway 1. Arenel
(at tb* WO«I»F1*I»

donrlcaf Ctrcto)

Oftm I a. M. to » P. at.
laeL l» t

r b * M MErcpry 4-MM

WOODBRIDGE KEY
& LOCKSMITH SHOP

Floor Waxing

Expert Alterations
and Additions
Construction

New Custom Homes

RESIDENTIAL
mnd

, COMMERCIAL
No Job Too Lar«e
Or Too Small . . .

Fully Insured

No Charrt or Obligation

For Estlnutef

Vincent Keller
Builder

1236 8tono Street, Rahway

Phono FU-8-0976

Coal & Oil

COAL • FUEL OIL
KEROSENE

LET US
Solve Your Heating

Problem

- From SERVICE -
Ta

Complete Heating

Installations

ME 4-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

gj8 Rahwaj AT*., Avenel

BERKELEY
Floor Waxing Co.

Complete

Janitorial Service

Commercial - Residential

— Call —

DANNY REYNOLDS

LI 8-9057
LI 8-1995

ISEUN. NEW JERSEY

- I « M laprtveaeit -

Fir Sale

Advertise

Your Service
I

In This Space
For Only

*7 A

Month

Fiel Oil

JOHN J. BITTING

Mobil

Mobilheat
FUEL OIL
Over 25 Yean of

Friendly Service

ME 4-0012
100 Fulton Street
WOODBRIDGE

- Fueral Directors

DellcatewM

M A T SHOPPE
611 Railway Afe ,

Woodbridfe
(Ojbp. Whit* Cbuek)

• SALADS at Their B a t

• SODA FOUNTAIN

• FRESH BAKERY

' aooi>s
Op«n 7 A. M. to 10:10 P. BL

1 INCLUDING SUNDAYS

t t e M d m n AM Day

Synowiecki
funeral Home

56. Carteret Avenue

Carteret, N. J

KI-1-S71I

RAYMOND
JACKSCM
and SON

Druggists
U Main Street

Woodbrid&e, N. J.

telephone MErcnrr *-«554

& SON
rCNERAL HOMES
MaMlrtwd » I n n
tit East Aftnue

Perth Amboy
IS Fort ATC/Fordf

VA-6-0358

Ayenel Pharmacy
M4 RAHWAY AVENUt

MErcurj M i l l

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'S CANDIKH

mm

- ftnace Cleailig

IS YOUR HOME
HALF CLEAN?

UaUaBd lanl-Vu Units* dean
On part of JOUI honu jou CAN
claw—aum ali plpw . cold i
plpcj chimney . . tat totlie
ktattnf ijiUml Claani l u , coal,
ail and warm air heatlni lyjltmi

Here's why it pays to haii
theiHon»nll 8anl-VM 8ervter
once a year:

• SAVM COSTLY RKVAIK1

• UDUCV r i u HAZARDS

• CUII DECORATING BILL)

• UDUCH D U 1 IN UUBU

• UUUltH U U 1 COMFOM

Iw ReprucptaUvt today

ME-4 SOSO

Headquarters For

improvement
ALKO
CORPORATION

75 Main Street
Woodbridge

SRCIAUZING IN:

COMBINATION

Call On Us For:

• CHAIN-LINK FENCE
• WOOD FENCE
• ALUMINUM SIDING
• ALUMINUM

JALOUSIES
• ALUMINUM AWNINGS
• TUB ENCLOSURES
• SHOWER

ENCLOSURES
• ALUMINUM PATIOS.
• ROOFING
• ALUMINUM BLINDS
• ALUMINUM

SHUTTERS

No Down Payment
3 Yean to Par

Showroom Open Daily
10 AJU to 6 PJM.

Friday 10 A.M. to 9 P.M.
Al St. Mlkiosy. Prop.

' Woodbrldft
BaatnMOMn'i ataoe.

LJqior Store

For Holiday Entertaining

Auln-Homr
OtTlf l RMS

HAKFS SOI P

to Skatw «»• U«r« M»«*o
ta»rprnr4 en Prmim

Mav liitnn. finU.
n* asnov

(,\I.L\HI»

COLOR

iMCHKK

• (UNO FITTING
• WSSTTINO

M W«»t INSURED
«*« (U'ARANTKED

MIT1M UWRENCE
JEWELERS

«t WMk St . WiKidbrWf*
(W KW-4 I«M

Capitol Dome
(From Editorial Pa*e> I

Operational Survival i
Plan The new ManahawMnj
Causeway bridge, which cootj
»4 500 000. is now In full oper-i
atlon . . Rrstlstratlon of ml-

jgrant labor crew leaders will be

the

g
required under a new net of

:CL\SSIFIED:.
RATE& — INFORMATION

4« each additional
$1.M for IS word*
Payable In ndrsnce

for ida>

regulations prepared by
State Department of Labor and
Industry. . . Governor Meyrjer
a m he has no Intention of In- _

. tax payments by New • rRMkhK HELP WANTED

corporations thla
traffic '

puhllrstlnn

NOTE: N» thurified add taken oTer phonf

m m t be sent in.

TetrpbWK Mercury 4-1 111

BUSINESS O P l - m n ,

=

SU.KS
SKKVU.K

RKNTALS
Water Swp

UK 81 G««n»
t.r4

s-« K I — m MIL t»

12,11

p

11*

lent monthly
t«n-tmif »»ri<. F,,r I,,, „;;;;;"
view live phnne ami |1,,.,|r||'
\n. Writ* fnlirnaii,,,,,! V l l"
* M f - . Co. nf \ ,« , , , a I*

tf Kl- P. O. K M !Sf
1 2 1 1 ' Station, New York

if.
•m

MHW-l

I t I)

CSATCS

s

4 tmt Pla
net wr
aad CKSx*

s - !
pas * 1
rcruran

aaratrf i f t u
art \m» UniB |

G • PACKTM;

aW • • ! •ll t m

| OflW wri Wan
M Aaaatit St.

•I twrj

'tau
CutCtTt

M

ink iBtnctiw -
Itmt nil* <i«a tw

LnMBi on tk«

Suop
Piano
Tromb
Drnmi

• s a w Qanan *
• tn*Mw icconiioin

M t ] A

Goiur

• ttadot Knital Plan
p« laforaation Call Hl-J-Wt

SAMMY RAY'S
Mask and Repair Sho»

MM LAq
«t » n Bnuwlck

Prop.
fe. Fortt

ARTS RADIO
& TELEVISION
SALES and SERVICE
1S5 ATOTCL S T . AVENH

aattnaj tutaUtd, TiMt Wft-
•i tn* at OU «<»«. Car KA

O

CsttmaM* rrec:

FOR QUALITY

- Infbg & SUiRg -

1 ildO Amineniry Vai 191)0

MUSIC MEANS

A UPETIME OF JOY
For Tom- Girl and Boy

LEARN TO PLAY THE
ACCORDION THE MODERN,

EAST WAV!

NO ACCORDION TO BUY . .

T. R. STEVENS
tooiiac and Sheet Mrtal Wort

<U ST. GEORGE AVE.

WOODBKIDGE

Repairs

of aU

i
Warm Air Beat

«B4»«trl»l Kihauit f j iuat
Motor Cu»rdi

r<W FREE CSTIMATIS
Call U-f-Zltf or MI-4-UM

Reiry Jaisei & Soi
Tinnini and

Sheet Metal Work

Roofing, Metal Ceillnfi

and Fnraace Work

58ft Aldrn Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Ttkphone MErcnry 4-1241

I

I.KSSONS: lulernallonsl.
and Clascal — Brtmutn ;

and Advanced

- Service Statins -

AnnlTtfiarr Special!
n n LM-Baal Studio Uw4

Aeeordlons 1 O Q i l
Kcdnetd to 139J

:i

C0LD BEER BT THE CASE
HOLIDAY GIFT PACKAGES

We C a m Imported Beer

for Prompt, t w Delivery

ME-4-2074

AVENEL
LIQUOR STORE -
14J Avenel Street

AVENEL

Wt earn • h l l Un* of Mudcal
Initnuncnti and Acceiiorlei

Ck««M from net famoui male
accordioni »«: KXCEL8IOS, T1-
TANO. 1ORIO, A C n , ACCOROI-
ANA, EXCELSIOLX HOHNEB,
SONOLA. and othen.

Perth aotwy'i Oldeit EitabUibed
Accordion Center

M Tean at Un Sam* Location

EIDIE'S Mislc Center
U BonkoiU, Prop.

U7 fate Street, P. A.
VA-6-129*

TOWNE GARAGE
J. F. Oardnet A *M

485 AMBOV AVENUE
Woodbridge

MErenry 4-1MI

Wt^re 8peefaaUst* l a

• BEAR WHEEL ALIGN
KENT and BALANCE

• BRAKE -SERVICE

TileSettiig

ft Heatiig

SELLITTHRU THE

Telephone HErenn 4-1UI

WOODBRIDGE
Liquer Sttre

MARY ANURANt'lK, r>«v

Complete 8to«k of I»<HM»-

tao and Imported! WtaKa,

Been and LiqMn

5T4 AMBOY AVENUE

M. J.

'WOODBRIDGE

Plnliu & Heating
• Remodeling

• Nfcw Initallations

• Gas and Oil Burners

Call Ml-i-Wt, H1-Z-7S1Z

L rUGUESB - A. U F O

Charles Farr

IMmbiiK & Heatlif;

Electric Sewer Service

Telephone:

t t \ LINDEN AVENUE

Florence
Tile Co.

Everythlnr in

Ceramic Tile
Far FREE ESTIMATE Call

FU 8-0681

Palit -

|No
' train
6655.

^ t o f their 1IU Btato P™P- P l f t i n f l d d ' "' ''
erty taxes of $17,719,856 to the
State Treasurer. . . A piwrnm • FOR RENT
a studies to be required of a „
nrst-tlme .ppllmnt for an In- THRFB
surance uenf . . broker's or «o- *«« r _
HcltoT'g license, b under con- i-"""1

siderntlCn V the State Depart- # r o R S A L E

ment of Banking and Insurance .
| SMTMity-thrt*. Parmers LULLABY CRIB and
iHome Administration borrow-. bBthlnrttr nnd feecline tuble: ^ ^
ers in New Jersey repaid oper- excellent condition. $55 Cfl'l r o o n i Mfhn) (, _,
atlnn loan* in full during the FU-r-5413^ 12 11* private entranrr «•••'.,.'
past flso»l year. . Memblk of j - j ^ ^ ,955 T n , m M o n out- ««n t l p m«n only. MM x
New Jersey's ConstitufTOnnl w 1 B M 2 5 1 i p , E v t a d , ; _
Convention Association are aid eqiiinnicnt. BERT ~ , ~

, u p p o r t e r s o f a n e w S t a t e C o n - ^ B ^ 1 5 7 4 . SFRVKFs
stltution tn Pennsylvania. . ] 2 1 i
The new $2,900,000 Route 37
approach syst«n) in Seaside

V.

ROOM rnR MAT

. c o m p l c t i ' i v : . . .

pp
Hetfhta Is no*

SITUATION WANTED
•--• | « M A U

DIAL

ME 4-1111-2-3
No Job

Too Large

or Too Small

Yes, call today . . . no
fec'for estimates. We'll
rush a man to you to
help you plan, show-
ing you money-saving
short-cuts.

• Folders
• Billheads
• Letterheads

RADER'S
Hume • !

rtttsburfh
PAINTS

and
VAKNltiUE8

Painter*

BuppUi*

rtMM VA I M38

171 9TATK STREET

fEBTU

IP YOUR DRINK! V;
come a prnbii n; \

, Ananymoua ewi ̂ •»
— BT-2-1S15 or «r;'r •'

_ Iri my tts. WoodbridKi'

Board of Architects recently
Issued 51 licenses to new archi-

tects ln New Jersey. . . Rome ^ p i x o ^ CAPERS:— A team
apples again lead all other ap- o f economist, from Rutgers

12 11*

inflation will md

Readings

pie' varieties ln production in tjniVpTVity
i'New Jersey, the State Depart- n o t M 'KT\ou» a probtem in
ment of Agriculture announces. ] 9 5 9 a s „ ^ b p , n l f l ( | 0 a f l ( 1

'61. . . Anybody who h a s a i g n j
voodoo doll from Haiti carved
from cashew-nut shells should 1007.
handle It with extreme care.|
wrap it In paper and put it In
the garbage, advised the State
Department of Health. . . Your
ear will last longer, run smooth-
er and cost less to operate If
you garage It nightly during
the winter months, advises the
Keystone Automobile Club.

-••---••- t^VTNQ TROlTrV.F

sewerage' EWt|,r

er removes rm<. '
stoppacc frr

drains nni

effleirnt
and

You've Heard Her on
R a d i o -

Now See Her in Person

SISTER
WANDA

I Indian Reader
and Advisor

DO NOT FAIL TO SEE HBR
No matter whut your problem
may be. consult this gifted
Lady from the Wtst Indies to-
day. She 1« one of the seven
aM«n bom with « Y?U on her
face. She has the God-given
power to heal bj prayer. She
la gucMMful whfre all other
readers have failed.
1JSS Main Street, Rihway

Own Dally ind Sunday
I A. M. to 11 P. M.
Phone FU-1-8M5

- Itaicai listraction

Booklets
Announce-
ments "*
Invitations
Post Cards
Signs
Business
Cards

I Coupons
I Certificates

Can Today
free Estimates

Di-TROLIO
PIANO Instructieas
WIIXIAM J. Di-TROLIO

Teacher el

PIANO and

HARMONY
PrWata Let»ons
At Your Home

Call FU-8-5619

New Jersev Poll
(Prom Editorial Panel

Grade or no school 59% 41
HUh tchool 53 r, 47
Collece 43'r 57
21-29 year olds 51% 4$
M-44 year olds 57% 43
45 years and older 49% 51

Today's findings point up one
fact clearly and unmistakably.1

OOP leaders ln the state must
first of all make sure that their
own party faithful will go down
the line for the Republican
candidates they select or that
a n nominated.

The Independent-Leader pre-
sents the reports of the New
Jersey Poll exclusively tn this
area.

Follow New Jersey Poll
weekly reports in this news-
paper.

The service is operated and
distributed by Princeton Re-
search Service.

Six Room Ranch
W E S T CAKT1 111 I

Here are twn hen n u i m

that wrrr i w M hm:-- ml

you can .MOYi: \\ I'.! I ni;i

CHRISTMAV

They include
• J BEDROOM*
• D IMM, ROOM
• H U G E C'KI.I.M!
• U L T R A K i l l III N

mill

Ptos Many Oilier I '
That Musi II.' *•

FILL

PRICE

A Rare O p p ' i r l i H ' i t 1

JOHN FEDOR
Realty Cnmpain

LINDEN. N. I

J W O WAYS
to make your Christmas brighter

PRESS
THE WOODBKIDGE

PUBLISHING CO.

2 0 CRKFN STRKKT
L ... ..;

DECORATE
with Light

BUY CHRISTMAS SEALS
..to help fight tuberculosis

PUBLIC SBSERVICE
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'home as thrir project as well as1

for thrlr mothers.
, An nr.s tind craft coursr was
held for nil loaders at head-,
quarters Monday. Christmas,
craft and Idea* were displayed.
Cnndle nhe.1 werr made as tree

Bj Ml*. Stanley Flnrky
>74 Avenrt Street, Avrnel

ME 4-5529

Holiday Bazaar Methods of Spiritual
Very Successful! Healing Lecture Topic
COLONIA—Scores of people

nrnnmpnts and displayed bjT| turned out Saturday to attend
Hiiwn Library. They are now M r s ' E m a n u ( l 1 Spltzer, Block: the Christmas bawrnr spon-

println<? was shown In the; sored by the Colonla PTO 2
mnkln? of cartta nnd arts by, and 16. A steady flow of visi-

Chrlstmas
ments for a service

tree orna-
and

In response to many requests '
arrangement* have been made _ j
with Twin Cities, Elizabeth for
registered W o o d b r l d g p girl
srnyts and brownies to enjoy

The glilg will

Mrs
Isistant.

Brownie troop
wltli

Racln,

28, Wood-
Mrs

Mrs. Clyde Garland. Attending
were Mrs. Lewis Blsbing, Mm.
iStanley Plorky, Mrs, John Poll,
Mrs. Lloyd Wall. Mrs. Norman

entered to
see Santa Claus and purchase
the variety of articles on sale.
Whllp Santa was listening

Kublnak, Mrs. John Krlraar,!the fants of_ the little folk
Mrs. Strve Mnhary. Mrs. Anna

have the opportunity to earn a
proflPlency badge and receive '„ \ t 0 , * °
. certificate from the rink in ; ° \ t h e D f l n l s n H o m « .

tuchen. They

Mesar, Mrs. Mort OunRlr. Mrs.
-Vern Chrlatensen have madejM. ppinfitPin. Mrs. H. Flrksir,

December Mrs. B. RorHoff. Mrs. Edward

roller skating. The first session are making
Mrs. Paul Gersch,

R e y m o u r Lieberman.
Mrs.
Mrs

parents visited various hooths
to purchase jewelry, aprons
and other needlerraft articles
cakes, hooks, plants and picnic
decorations.

Games and movies were

WOODBRIDOE ~ Freedom]of real being. The w*y lo heal:
Is available for those earnestly!these mistakes concepts is to
seeking release from the bonds apply correctly the divine laws
of fear, sickness, and sin. Kovernlns the situation."
Francis William Cousins ufj
Manchester. England, said in!

He added:

a lecture here.
"Prayer, then, Is to apply Jie

law of Ood, but that does not
Through scientific under-' mean that the habit of praying

standing of Ood as taught and lj a cold, uncompasslonate
practiced by Christ, countless nrcana. Very.much the reverse i

will begin January 17 and con-, ™ s t m n s fav°™ to be filled'aeorjjp Stevenson, Mrs. Charles available for the children and!
with goodies to b t k t th I * Photographer WM on hand

to t B k e p l c t u r e s w l ( ; h g a n t a

Claus. A "Pocket Lady" walked
through the crowds enticing the

| children to pick her pocket for
11 l i b

t.lrnie for 8 more weeks
9:JO A. M. to noon.
skates the cost will be 35c ad-
mlralnn: 30c for skates; 45c
bus fare each session; E total

f r o m i * l t h g o o d l M t o b e t f t l t ( ' n t o t n e |Truf .h. Mrs, Stank.? Phllllpa
With no u e' C I ) r l s t m a s P ^ y wm ind Mrs. Lonnie Eidson.

be held December 27 in the!

bus fare each session; E total , , ? , p

of $7.70 for the seven sessions ^ t o t h e browtl lej>- They

a' th<'Mer>i home- Vtirochinl library

to be paid.In advance. With busy now making gifts and

| p p
Buys Encyclopedia!»sma11 Prlze mi a beftn

t h o u s a n d s throughout the
world are gaining the joy of
spiritual healing, Mr. Omsins
stated.

A Christian Science practi-
tioner, Mr. Cousins Is on na-
tionwide tour as a member of
The Christian Science Botfrd
of Lectureship. He spoke In
the Methodist Church under
the auspices of the First Church
of .Christ, Scientist, Sewaren,

ISELIN - The
encyclopedia on

purchase of
Catholicism

was announced by Rev. Robert
E. Mayer, moderator, at a

skates the cost will be 35« a d - j m d 8 f o r t h e l r p a r e n U -
mission; 45c bug fare; g total T r o°P 16- Avenel attended the
of $5.60 to be paid in advance. c h r l s t m M s h o w »t Radio City
All money must be In by Jan iH S f t t u r d a y **<* dined out after m e e t l n ' ° f l l b™r la"5 * u "
ary 3. Money orders or checks'™ «how. Those attending were
should be made out to Wood-!K a r e n Grossman, D l a n e K o i e n ! .
bridKe Township Girl ScoutiP a t ty Sorvillo, Lynn Jacobs,
Council, In care of Mrs. Peter i 3 u s a n s lnRer , Pamela Melville,
C«rle, W.T.O.6. Council/ 325 M y r a p |ftv i i . Joanne Kolecz,
Rnhway Avenue, Woodbrldge,
and mark "Roller Skating" in
the corner.

The stars, devils and termites.
Hirtfol* of TmotfK. flopelawn,
have been busy teaching new
scouts ter/erfoot requirements.
Thcv donated (6.00 to U.NI-
C.E.Y. Qtit Mohary, chairman,
reported glrli donated their
pennies
•Juliette

Valerie Reks, Maryann Pero,
Rosemarie Sorvillo and Cindy
Oarwacke. Chaperones were
Mrs. William Gross. Mrs, Jacob
Koienz, Mrs, Joseph
and Mrs, John Reks.

Intermediate troop 93, Wood-
bridge with Mrs. Albert Han-
son, leader will go Christmas THOSE HtJLA-HOOPS

brary aides at St. Cecelia's
Library. Two volumes will be
received each month until the
complete set of 150 volumes is
achieved.

These encyclopedia coyer
every aspect of Catholic belief
and thought. Th«^ will be used
for reference worhr and may be
borrowed from the library,

The nexr' regular ' m*etlh£
December 11 will be the an-
nual Christmas party,

ing game offered a challenge
to intuitive guessers. Sandy
Slmonsen, West Hill Road
won the bean guessing contest.
A parcel post booth featured
prize packages from a grab bag
and the refreshment stand
steadily supplied the demand
for hot dogs .coffee, soda and
Ice cream.

Mrs. Joseph Vitale was to
-harge.

It Is a process whereby
eliminate selfishness and all
manner of evil from our own
thinking, so that the abundant
love of Ood Is reflected so
clearly that it brings health
and happiness to mankind."

N. J. He was
Mrs. Agnes I.

introduced by
Schelllng, a

caroling with troop 28 at the
Danish Home. Metuchen De-

ror the birthday of cember 20. A Christmas party
LOW, founder of Girl la Dlanned fnr rwemhpr 57 at

Scouta. The glrla apent Novem-
ber mendluj booki at the Hop*.

la planned for December 27 at
Mrs. Harvson's hom«. They are
nuking favors to take to the

TOKYO — The huls hoop
craze has gone to jail In Japan.
Authorities of the Tokushlma
Jenltentlary In Western Japan
have decided to introduce it to
the prisoners.

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
We've Been

Making Music
For 20 Years!

We can't help but feel proud that we have been at the same address
for twenty years. We hope to be here for many years more, with
your help. Because only your cooperation and appreciation of our
services have made us as successful as we are today. Stop in soon
and help us celebrate our Twentieth Anniversary of musical service
to the Raritan Bay Area, We'll be looking forward to seeing you.

ED BONKOSKI, Proprietor

Parochial PTA
Sponsors Party

ISELIN — St. Cecelia's
P. T. A. 1 Chrtetmas party was
attended by 500 members. Af-
ter a brief business session,
Mrs. Andrew Da Puzzo present-
ed Rev. John M. Wllus, pastor,

la check for $2,000 on behalf of
the association, as a Christmas

I gift for the church.

Charles Terzella, president
[of Knighti of Columbus 3639
presented a check for $922, the
proceeds of the film -"Silver
Chalice" for the teachers s&la-

|ry fund.
Mrs. Leonard La Banco an-

nounced $200 has been realized
from the coupon drive and
asked all members to bring
their coupons. Father Wilus
thanked the members for the

I gifts,
Refreshments were served

I with the mothers of pupils In
i A

former First Reader of the Se-
waren Church.

Speaking on the subject
"Christian Science: The Path-
way of Spiritual Healing," the
lecturer emphasized that di-
vine heaitng, healing through
prayer alone, requires "awaken-
ing" — spiritual awakening to
the true nature of God and
man.

"The atartlng-potnt of divine
Science is that God, Spirit, Is
All-in-all, jflrt that, there li,no
other migm might nor Mind,
— that God is Love, and there-
fore He Is divine Principle," he
said, quoting from "Science and
Health with Key to the Scrip-
tures" by Mary Baker Eddy,
Discoverer and
Christian Science.

We Carry a Full line of
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS and ACCESSORIES

Choose From Such Famous Make
Accordions as Follows:

EXCELSIOR • THANO • 1ORIO • ACME

ACCORDIANA • EXCELSIGLA • HOHNER

• SONOLA and MANY OTHER TOP NAMES!

Anniversary ACCORDION Special!

189
Famous Make 120 Bass

I W ACCORDIONS from

mmmmm
BUY NOW

Anniversary Specials
on

Musical Instruments
TRUMPET Outfit 59.50
CLARINET Outfit 79.30
TROMBONE Outfit . 69.50
VIOLIN Outfit : . . . . ! 32.50
DRUM Outfit 95.00
GUITARS From 19.00
AMPLIFIERS From 35.00

This Christmas Give Them the Gilt That |
Keeps on Giving for a Lifetime— jj

usical Instructions

. . . for the Finest in Accordions

mid Accordion Instruction (loine to

Verth Amboy* Oldest Accordion Center"

The ONE and ONLY

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
and School of Music

to BONKOSKI. nun- - KSTABUSHKII ms - HIONK VA-«-«M

357 STATE STREET PERTH AMBOY
Open Monday Thru Saturday It) A. M. U» 9 V M. - Closed Sunday

Mr. Cousins maintained that
the spiritual man of God's
creating is always at the point
of perfection, and is not travel-
ing towards It.

Healing Everywhere
"Spiritual healing," he said

SPCA Has Pets
For Yule Gifts

RAHWAY — B. E. Rowland.
President of Union County
S.P.C.A. which operates "Kind-
ness Kennels", at 90 St. Georges
Avenue, Rahway announced to-
day that while all types and
ages of dogs and cats are
available for adoption at the
Safety's Rahway shelter, and
the organization welcomes the j
findings of "hew homes by its I
animals, persons adopting ani-
mals as Christmas presents for
either their own clilldren dr
some relative, should follow a
few simple rules to Insure the
happiness of both the new pet
and its owners. Mr. Rowland
listed the following points as
Important prior to the adoption
of any animal:

1. Parents or g u a r d i a n s

FROM KINNEY'S

Miss Murphy's second
grade and Mrs. Feehan'a third
grade in charge.

Outline Program
In Pt Reading

PORT READING — George
Marker, treasurer, presided at
a meeting of the executive
council of the Port Reading
Civic Association, formerly
Woodbrldge Estates Civic As-
sociation, Monday.

Louis Ptzzone, chairman of
the Dominating committee, an-
nounced the rules for the forth-
coming election in January.

David Kramer discussed the
proposed revised constitution
and also represented the educa-
tion committee in a discussion
of school problems.

Lester Wolf announced that
the Town Committee has been
contacted in reference to the
delay in the construction of the
bridge over the Reading rall-

"li going on today In every part
of the world, In just the same
way as when our Master
preached and healed In Judea
and Galilee."

Through obedience to the
precepts of Jesus and through
an understanding of Christian
Science, he said, the spiritual
nature of man and the universe
la being gained and demon-
strated in spiritual healing,

Mr. Cousins told his audience
that, in reality, health la a
spiritual quality — a quality of
God, possessed by man by re-
flection.

"When we want to see our
fellow man experiencing some-
thing of the kingdom of heaven
on earth — for instance, better
health, freedom from domestic
troubles, suffering no poverty
or loneliness, having a har-
monious business — we d o not
dwell upon the error, but
rather do we look away from
the material condition, to see
God and His creation aright,"
he declared.

should be in complete agree-
ment as to the acceptability of
the new pet, willing to take
to feed, exercise and care for
the animal, and have the per-
mission of their landlord, where
one is Involved for harboring of
the animal.

2. Pets should not be given
to children too young to appre-
ciate the needs of the animal
and how to care for it.

3. Consider the size of the
animal In relationship to the
home in which It will be kept.

4. Be certain a healthy ani-
mal Is purchased. Have It ex-
amined by a Veterinarian im-
mediately following purchase
and Inoculated for distemper.

5. Plan the purchase or
adoption to permit the'animal
to arrive In the home several
days prior to Christmas to pre-
vent the strain of too much ex-
citement and mauling usually
identified with pets who arrive
Christmas Eve or Christmas
Day.

."If these conditions can be
met," Mr. Rowland stated, "the
S.P.C.A. welcomes adoptions
from Kindness Kennels which
Is open every day between 1

road.
Mr. Wolf, arrangements

chairman, reported a greater
activity program is being
planned to accommodate the
needs and requesto of all the
residents. Further plans will be
made at the next meeting, the

\ date, to be announced.

Coloiia Personals

Commenting on Jesus' work,
Hie lecturer pointed out that
regeneration was the important
part of His healing mission.

"His ability to see the perfect
man, that is God's spiritual
Image and likeness, was so pro-
nounced," be said, "that His
work brought Instantaneous
healing."

Mr. Cousins stressed that
Jesus WAS more concerned with
giving finnan a clearer under-
standing of God than merely
removing a painful condition
of the body.

Much man th&nl a deilre to
get rid of sickness is required,
he said, In order to enjoy the
benefits of healing through
prayer.

True Prayer Answered
Effective prayer is based on

spiritual understanding and
application of God's laws, he
t t d

and 4:30 for this purpose."

FEATURES INSTRUMENT
PERTH AMBOY — One of

television's leading audience
participation shows, "Haggis
Baggis," is featuring a new
musical instrument which has
Just been introduced by Eddie's
Music Center, 357 State Street.

It is the Hohner portable
organ, product of the century
old house of M. Hohner, Inc.,
long famed for its harmonicas
and accordions. "Haggis Bag-
gis," the Fred Robbins-stsrrlng
program seen at 2:30 P.M, on
the NBC-TV network, chose the
compact play-and-carry organ
to demonstrate its adaptability
for small homes and apart-
ments and in places where easy
mobility is desired.

stated.
"God

- T h e 12th birthday ot Rob-

never yet left un-

ert Romeo, Colonla Boulevard,
| was marked at a party- with
I guest* Linda Mason, Gall Haus-
mann, Paula Vanuk, Anthony
Siinonellt, Angel Mohorowski,
Cheryl Blstalc, Andrew Borneo,

I Nancy Stacey and John Orauff.
—Best of luck to Mr: and

I Mrs. Lincoln W a r r e l l and
daughters, Linda and Annette,
Sandalwood I*ne, who will
make their new home in De-

I troit.
-rR(ioda Kantor, daughter of

Mr. add Mrs. Bernard Kantor,
Plnetrfe Drive, was hostess at
a birthday party with Laurie
Golda, Michael and Kathleen

pMcCann, Laurie Patterson and
Billy Savenger, Dinner guests
of the Kujitors for their anni-
versary were Mr. and Mrs. Hy-
man Oshinsky and daughter
Pay; Mrs. Louis Cohen and
daughter, Beverly; Mr. and
Mrs. Max Kaufman and daugh-
ter, Barbara and Mri. Jogeph
Kantor. j

answered," he said, "any true
prayer. If our prayer seems to
have been unanswered, be sure
there was something wrong
with the prayer."

Affirming t h a t scientific
prayer requires absolute reli-
ance on Ood, the lecturer de-
clared that sin, sickness, "in-
harmony of any sort, are er-
roneous conclusions concerning
life and Ood and are no part

NERVOUS GROOM
ROME, Italy — Big wedding

service turned out to be such
a- strain that Giuseppe Magri
sad to spend his honeymoon in
a hospital.

Phe Sd-ye^r-old bridegroom
fainted twice during JJie cere-
mony, once when he was to
say "I do" and again after he
was pronounced married. He
was hospitalized for severe
nervous exhaustion.

Economic integration of Sov-
iet bloc gaining.

Banquet December 29
Order of Arrow

COLONIA--Members of Or-
der of the Arrow, Cowaw Lodge
9. will hold their annual ban-
quet in Carteret December 29.
Tlin will be a gulu father and
sun affair, filnoe the supply of
Licketa is limited, mall reserva-
tions must be made by De-
cember 15.

for further Information or
laservatlonrt call or wrlta John
Unite, K.F.D, No. 2, Box 688,
lu l l way.

Modems' stand on Algerian
|| poll blow to de Oaulla.

For Gifts
and Decorations

Call Us—
ME4-8140

We'll Deliver

Aromatic Evergreens and
Other Holiday Greenery

WREATHS
POTTED PLANTS

BEAUTIFUL BOUQUETS
PLANTERS
CORSAGES

and for those departed,
Attractive Grave Covers

Th«

Member
FLORISTS'

TELEGRAPH
DELIVERY

Hud-soled,

father llip-oo.

Brown.
Letther moc,

ucttt linn* Brown*

$399

* -A

Women

^ Capeslun
i f fireside moC
* withfuroiff.

Blue,red,
white, rarquoiie,
indpiok.

Satin broctdo

with dyed fur cuff.

Silver and turquoise.

$O99

Beaded moc

with fur cuff,

Red, blue, white, pink,

tadblidc

199

btinwith

metallic design.

Black, blue, or pink,

199 I

Children

Cuddle inoc,

fleece lining,

^ shearling cuff.

Blue, red.

Glimorouimuleoftttia

and silvei ttufti

Lcblucorplok,

$199

Gifts"

99 FREEMAN STREET • WOOHBBIDGE

Baby, too!
ilippenbtijghdy

ttimmci a4 * •

Santa Claus himself couldn't offer a better slipper variety. "Slipper",
your friends and family in beauty and comfort - at pleasing prices, toa
Shop pow for the styles you want—use our convenient layaway plan.

nilEYS
O V a 490 StOUS COAST TO COAST

WOODMIDGE i t
GREEN ST. CIRCll

JMIUM •* feviM 1 -4 »

1SEUN

01/uw JCiniwy Store$ Located at " j * •*'
PlJKMHI M B

SAYRE WOOD!
SHOWNO CtNTHt
Route f, Swtil «l

Irmton |*wl
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Blues Whip Rahway
In Opener by 58-34

L i n FOR STEELERS - - - - By Alan Mover

BOBBY
LAVNE,

OF THE
PITTSBURGH

CARTERET - Wes Spnwak's,
Carterrt HUjli School cauersi
opennci thnir 1958-59 season!
Kith ft bani! Tursduy ni(?ht at
Rahtony by outplaying Die home
team by ft 58-34 margin.

Sammy Spmczna and Jerry
Terebetaki led the scoring
parade with 14 and 13 point*
respectively. Ed Hamorslcl
helped the cause along by
dumping In eleven points.

Carteret led all the way. the
Blues amnssed ft big 15-7 lead
In the first period. At the half
they were ahead by 22 to 16,
The Blues continued a strong
offensive In the third period,
rolling up their margin to 38
to 22.

In the final round Carteret
outscored Rahway by 20 to 12
to turn the game into a com-
plete rout.

Tonight the local boys make
their home debut by taking on
Clark at the home court.

The junior varsity, in a pre-
liminary game, lost to Rahway
by 40 to 27.

The box score:
CARTERET (58)

Hmorskl, f 4
Semehza, f 3
Williams, f „ 0
CMIchael, f 2

f P
3 11
8 14

Tbetsky, c 5 3 13
Ward, c „ 2 0 4
Spewak, g 2 0 4

Sabo Sport Shop
Hits 1082 Came
Against Kokes

CARTERET — Sabo's Sport
Shop, despite a two-game de-
Teat at the hands of Kokes B a b l c s

Tavern this week, csme thro-

Richcy Zysk Sets
New Record with
Amazing 733 Set

CARTERET — The City Line
scored a two game victory over

ugh with a new record high
team score of 1082 in the final
f.me In a regular Carteret
Commercial League match rol-
led at the Academy Aleys. Ed
Me Donough led the parade
with a magnificent 264 and
Jack Rogers Mowed with a
245. Seca was third with 223.

For the winners Jack" Rogers
rolled a terrific 633 set, while
Seca had 617 and McDonough
rolled 604 In three games.

Bablcs Furniture moved to
within one game of first place
by sweeping Walt and Dene's.
Richie Zysk, who is fast be-

ig one of Carteret's lead-
is, set the pace with
>9 set.
gue leading Grdh-

mann insurance Agency held
to its slim" lead by scoring a
2-1 victory over the City Line
Social Club. "Zi&gy Chomlcki
led Grohmanns with a592 set.

God'stad, K 0 0
Medvetz, g 1 0

19 20 58
RAHWAY (34)

G P P
Ryan, f _ 0 0 0
Garber, i „ 4 0 8
Anderson, f 0 0 0
Williams, c 0 0 0
Smith, c „ 0 1 1
Ducoff, g 0 4 4
Johnson, g _ 1 3 5
Wall, B 2 4 8
Hennessy, g „ 0 8 8

7 2 34
Score by Periods

Carteret 15 7 16 20—58
Rahway 7 9 6 12—34

Referee: Jakucs. Umpire:
Scazkowskl.

Jim Barna Rolls
Big 682 Set in
City Pin League

CARTERET — Jim Barna,
rolling three consistent games.
Bet a new three-game high of
682 set as the Falcon Hall won
two Rames from Sitar's Mar-
ket. For the losing team. Plzar
had scores of 203 and 200 and
a 596 set.

Sandor's Tavern was a 3-0
sweep winner over Brady's
Tavern as Reggie Johnson, who
is among the five top ranking
bowlers in Carteret this season,
turned in a beautiful 629 set to
move back into the 200 average
in the individual race. Bill
Lynch rolled 231 and Eli Kam-
inchoff 206 for Brady's.

The Estate Diner scored
clean sweep over the Slovak
Club as Johnny Kuchma, who
is one of the mast improved
b

Gem Tavern Wins
From Purolator 5S-37

CARTERET — Gem Tavern
defeated Purolator of Rahway
In an inter-clty basketball
came on Sunday by a score of
58-37.

Gem outscored the Rahway
team' in field goals, getting 25
from the field and 8 from the
foul line, white Purolator was
only hitting 15 field goals from
the floor and 7 from the free
line. Bobby Mullan and Jack
Kudrick were high with 13
points each.

Gem
G F P

Kady, i -.- 4 2 10
Meyers, f 6 0 12
Mullan, c 6 1 13
Woodhull, g 3 0
Kudrich, g 5 3 13

in the
teret Commercial Bowling
gue on Wednesday night at the
Academy Alleys,

The pins flew a* records were
broken by the dozen. Richey
Zysk hit a sensational 733 ser-
ies on scores of 283, 247 and
223 and Regie Johnson followed
with a big 692 on tallies
238, 204 and 252. Depite their
effort,
games
Donnelly was high with a633
series followed by Bill Donovan
who rolled 611.

The league leading Groh-
manns Insurance gained some

as they swept Kokes
on three consistent

games of 900 and better.
Sabo's Sport Shop continued

to hold its position with a 3-0
victory over Walt and Gene's.
Ponzi Seca was high for Sabos
with games of 201 an 200.

Mooney, g 1 2 4

25 8 58
Purolator

Klnerman, f
App, f

G
. 1
. 0

Kinney, c B 3 13
KlndJierski, g .... 4 3 11
Shannon, g _ 5 1 11

15 7 37

their team lost two
For the winners, Frank PlFFERMT PROP-

osinori in rue
$ECO/iP HALF Of

PAL
BY BENNY

Bowl Loop
Sammy Ray's Take

CARTERET - In
among the

some bit? two games from Mattle's Suno- • The linnov mil
top four co to gain n tie with DeBrlln's, eluded HCRKIC ,I,

tss.
The New Bru ano

News honored Ed Kukoski and to the Idrtl Liquors,
placed him on thr rirst trim. „ *cnnd plnoe tie with
Ed Hnmroskl wa» given a place U(,uors.

The New Brunswick Home a n o th P r thrw-Knine. this time Wnznee's Tavern. M n k w h W i Russo 203 l m i , ( I ! /
to drop to swept Gem Tavern and in a Joe Mani la 223, (iron-,

Ideal match which wtis settled by la 219, Tom Tkai,,
margins of two, 20 and four!Elmer Resko 220 M,.

mention this gamp were swrpt by thr Bill Koby of the C. and C.;Perry 234, Ray Makl,,
The Perth Amboy All County DoBella. Construction tnuivntid Oil had the high K™e_™n

thc_ Mike Dobrowolski
theidropped to seventh place, with night with a ""''

Fedorko the winners movlnr up into a Semenza of

•l-'f

* » •jPTed1st team and Richey Fedorko the winners movlnr up into a S r a m a ' , d
and Ed Hamorskl on their 3rd>ti» for third post)ion. ^ «™ *» o n «cora" o I 2 1 3 ' 2 0 3 Dpnough 3S4.
team. I The St. Demetrius boys won and 223. |Z03JHHMOT.

The Newark News placed Ed
Kukoskl on their 3rd team on
the group 2 team and the New-
ark News gave Ed Cafmichnel

place on their 2nd team.
Most of the Boys picked on the j
1st teams, came from schools;
with good records for the sea-

MHw S ,

Union to Distribute
Turkeys to Pensioners

CARTERET — John Hut-
nick, president of I.U.E. CIO.
AJ.L. Local 440 at Foster
Wheeler Corporation plant, has
announced that Matty Urban-
ski and his committee were ap-
pointed at the last regular
meeting of the local to dis-
tribute turkeys to all the mem-
bers of the local and their
pensioners at the plant gate on
Monday, December 22,

Ceza Stojka Hits
First 600 Series
In USMR League

CARTERET — Geza Stojka,
coming through with a brill-
iant 626 set, led the Silver Re-
finery to a big three game vic-
tory over the Smelter. It was
Geza's first 600 set and he was
happy about it.

Mike Slekierka, leading the
Mechanics to a clean sweep
over the Yard, enabled his club
Ing Main Office pinners. The
to move up close to the lead-
margin of difference Is only 1%
lames.

Bill Heaton, with a big 602
set. was the outstanding pinner
as the Electrons scored a three-
same win over the Mechanics
No. 4.

In the remaining games, the
Main Ofice scored a two- game
victory over the Tank House,
and the Mechanics No. 2 won
by the same margin over the
Sheeters.

Members of the 2Q0 honor
roll this week included Bobby
Sloan, Tony Skrypocski, Andy
Teleposky, Freddie Carl, Nick
Chaloka, Mike Caplk, Al Ther-
eesen, Joe Klsh, Paul Kosten,
Walter Stopinski, Matt Czar-
nota and Anthony Sosnowski.

In tnwii during the past
year, hit 235.

Steve Kopin's 214 game and
376 set paved the way for
Brown's Hardware 2-game win
over Bert and Al's.

Mike Capjk turned in a 589
set lor the losers, hitting scores
of 201, 188 and 200.

Carteret Jay Vees Lose
Opener to Rahway

Jay Vee team lost their opener
to Rahway Jay Vees 40 to 27
at Rahway on Tuesday.

Jay Vees missed too nfany
fouls, getting only 9 fouls out of
their 22 tries.

Rahway got off to a 25 to 11
half time lead end were never
headed.

Steve Palinkas was high
scorer with 8 points and Ken
Schreck scored, 6 points.

Parkvie
Patter "WE;

Reservists Graduate
From Police School

CARTERET — Members of
the Carteret Police Reserves
who were graduated from the
Police School which was held
for 12 weeks In the Franklin
School, South PJainfield were:
W. Bennett Sr., T. Campbell,
W. Colgan, P. Evans, J. Gross,
J. Jardot, J. McFelia,.M. Sa-

CARTERET - The Carteret doweky, J. Viverios, J. Lukapn

MRS. DOROTHY HEPWORTH
CA-1-43BO

The Shorecrest Democratic
Club win hold their first an-
nual Christmas dance, Satur-
day evening, December 13, at
Falcon Hall. Music will
furnished by Al kopko and his
band.

Jr., arid C, Nagy Sr.
The reserves were taught

police tactics, judu, traffic di-
rection and violations. I

SITAR PROMOTED
CARTERET-Willlam J. Si-

tar, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Sitar, Sr., of 51 Heald
Street, who k stationed witb
toe TJ, S. Marines at Camp Le-
jeune, N. C, has been (promoted
to Private First Class.

I'rtc

on anything, any
Umc Just cull

Whether it's a form to
expedite your office op-
erations or a booklet to
stimulate your sales,
we'll design and print it
to your best advantage.
Our deliveries will be
right on the do t . . . and
our prices will make
sense, too!

MIDDLESEX PRESS
1H QUEEN 8THEET

WOOUBKIUUE

Ml: 4 l l j l

TO MEET TONIGHT
CARTERET—Carteret Lodge

267, Odd Fellows, will meet at
8 o'clock tonight when Grand
Lodge officers will be elected.
Arrangements will be made for
the Christmas party scheduled [been promoted to boiler repair
for Friday night, December 19,' foreman. He < has been em-
at 7:30 o'clock. Movies will be
Shawn and gifts distributed.

' • • • • •

Candles on Their Cakes*
Happy, birthday to Billy

Jones of i 65 Leber Avenue who
celebrated hlB eleventh birth'
day on December 8.

Birthday greetings to Paul
Tidroskl of 79 Ash Street who
was eleven years old on De-
cember 10. i

Best birthday wishes to John
Lucas of 58 Marlon Street on
the occasion of his fifth birth-
day on December 10. ,

Happy birthday to Jo Ann
Slinski of 77 Ash Street who
was six years old on Dec. li

Birthday greetings to Michael
Kovacs of 95 Marion Street
who passed hifi first milestone
tn December 6.

Anniversary congratulations
to Mr. and Mrs. Harry Freeman
of 65 Arthur Avenue who cele-
brated their twelfth on De-
cember 12.

Get well wishes to Mrs. John
Schierloh of 96 Hagaman Street
who is on the sick list.

sErsurrte
MoRe sTicK/'F/tisem
—DUrltaM It Ibf rmtm *rrJ

Speaking About Sports
By MEYER

Wes Spewak's Carteret High School cage team
made an impressive showing in its opening game by
whipping Rahway by a wide margin this week a
Rahway, 58-34, as Jerry Terebetski, Sammy Semenza
and Ed Hamorski led the scoring parade. The Blues
make their home debut tonight, meeting Clark at
home.

n
So ends a season of mixed!

emotions for all of us. after |
six weeks of nervous tension'
and heart breaking when the

Main Office fins Hungarians
? from Research; Losers, 3 - 1
Turkin235Game

C A R T E R E T—The leacue

six straight games,
finally clicked and

won their last 3 games by bin
ding with a big win

team lost
the team

scores,
PerflF Amboy,

Let's not forget the
-who tried to make life

NEWARK - The front-run-
ning Newark Ukrainians took
on a scrappy Hungarian team

Main Office pinners :f,.om Woodbrldge and were
won two games from the Re« • forced to play one of their bet
search tenm as Steve Turk hit ^ Kamefl of the season In order

T. Garvey Rolls
Big 244 Score in
Junior Pin L

a 235 and 527 for the winners. to come up with a 3-1 victory In

oop
CARTERET -

vey hit a big 24fi
Junior BowlinK
wwk. His
545 which
'•oungster.

Rudy Schur was the chief), ^ ^ jursey Major
] pin piler for the Research boys

a^ittlr w l t h a b l g 5 0 6 Mt-
more pleasant for the Boys and The Ski Boys cashed In two
Pans during the season. A blgi games on their favorite cousins,
bunch of orchids to our cheer
leaders, who seldom get credit,

League claih.
The Torok tlcctr.r <"

It f i r s t In t l i e \m: ,<• •
Newark held a 1-0 lew! until;leading by ow

for their fine spirit, cheering
in all kinds of weather. Did you B a r a"y

the Giants. Joe Kopin's 192
highlighted the match and Joel

38 minutes had elapsed, and at
that time, Bilku Barn* kicked
a Rood shot Into the neU to tie

•rcond plat* Jdl-:
who also hold a niv
Kin over the

1-1. The knottediOnefulWair°bf!:i

with 215

notice the nifty sailor uniforms
worn by the Seniors . . A
field full of posies to the band
and twlrlers for their fine work
during the past season. How
about the first aid squad, who
was always on the alert for In-
juries and gave us a lot of
help . . . and finally we salute to the Rockets. For the win-

set.

John Sroka led the Jets to a
two-game victory over the
Pents. getting a 222 score and
a big 564 set.

John McDermott had a good

score failed to last, however,
when the Ukrainians booted
successive goals near the con-
clusion of the second half to
wrap up the game.

The Hungarians will return
to Woodbrldfte High School
Stadium Sunday where they

place is the Sklba M. <

Junior Crovr II

night but his efforts were lnia r e scheduled to play host to
vain as his team lost two games

Richey Zysk, who is fast becoming Carteret's No.
1 ranking bowlers rolled an amazing 733 series this
week at the Academy Alleys, with scores of 263, 247
and 223. Richey is the son of Leon Zysk who himself
rolls a fairly good game. Richey is currently aver-
aging over 200 in league play.

A real shuffle took place in the Hill Bowl Com-
mercial Industrial League this week among the top
four teams. Sammy Ray's pinners took first place
and the second place team dropped down to seventh
position. Several other significant changes took place.

ners, John Molnar's fine strike
collection plus Steve Pascal's
487 set were the big Items.

the manaeers for their big help
in staying with the squad from
September 1st until the final
game . ..

The basketball season f^\Tw(hCame Victories
under way as Carteret traveled
to Rahway to get some satis-
faction, by wrecking them to
the tune of 58-34. The entire
squad saw action (not includ-
ing those on the injured list).
A fair season is in store for the
fans. A better record then last
season. The team looked good
in their opener and with some
luck, should give account of
themselves. It all depends what
other teams have and anything
can happen in basketball.

the Polish Vistula A. A. of PM-
salc. The came Is slated to start
at 2:30 o'cock.

The Holiday tournament be-
gins on December 26 at Wood-
bridge, as Carteret plays Perth
imboy and the winner meets
Metuehen, other games are
Woodbrldge plays St. Mary's

Action galore in the Recreation B a s k e t b a l l
Leagues during the past two nights.

Tommy Garvey, a young boy, rolled a big 246
score in the Hill Bowl Junior League this past week.

The junior varsity lost its opening game to Rah-
ay this week by a close 40 to 27 tally.

Joe Comba is one of the leading scholastic grid
cials in Northern New Jersey.

Christine Samu i$
Honored on Birthday

CARTERET — A sweet six-
teen part; was given in honor
of Miss Christine Samu by her
parents, Mr, and Mrs. William
Samu, 54 Larch Street, at the
Carteret City Line Social Club.

The guests were: Janice Kis-
ty, Barbaraj Samu, Paula Eos-
ten, Marilyn Kukulya, LUG;
Skocypec, Tony Abatemarco,
Eathy Carroll, Clara
Carmella Simeone, Dorothy
Stein, Ellen Brown, Loretta Ro-
gowski, Sue Jacobs, Sandy Ro-
senblum, Irma Oebhardt, Pat
Valasin, Lillian Fedor, also Mrs.
Peter Kosten, and Mrs, Paul
Kosten, Stanley Prokopiak,
Richard Schlesler

I Also Stanley Szaba, Bill Nagy,
Arnold Ghilonl, Joel Weisman,
William Prokopiak, Robert Shy-
manski, George C\m), Tnny
Nagy, Charlie Nagy, Arthur
Qreenwald, Steve Nemlsh, Mi-
chael Morris, Steve Fedor, Vic
Keblc, Alan Porter, Donald Mc-
Clain, and Mr. Paul Kosten.
A good time was had by all!

Graham Promoted
By Public Service

CARTERET — J e f f r e y
Graham, 23 Bemath Street,
thia borough, boiler repairman,
Grade 1, at the Kearny Gener-
ating Station. Public Service
Electric <fc Gas Company has

FRANKS
Radio & Television
463 New Bnuwwick Ave.
KUKU8

ployed at the Kearny station
since 1941.

Mr. Graham la active in
sports, particularly bowling
with the Station league. He Is
married and the father of three
children

Chuck Bedn&rlk, Pennsylva-
nia All-America center in 1947
and 1948. was the last middle

Frank Cottello Hits
243 in Parkview Loop

CARTERET — In the Park-
view Community Bowling Lea-
gue this week at the Academey
Alleys, Frank Costello, sponso
of Frank's Sinclair, rolled a
brilliant 243 game, setting a
new singles high! record for th
league this season.

The ieague leading Prank;
Sinclair pinners took a tw
game victory over the Red Dots

In other matches, the Fill-
ins won all three games from
the Eight Balls and the Bums
beat the Anchors In two out of
three games.

Party for Shut-Ins
Arranged by Lions

CARTERET —,
Club will hold

The Lions
its annual

For Women's League
CARTERET — Two-game

victories were recorded by all
three teams in the Academ; Al-
leys Women's League this past
week.

The league leading Kochecks
scored over the Midge's Beauty
Nook, winning the first two and
dropping the final. Sokler's also
copped the first two games
over Webco, while Harry's Girls
split the first two and then
came through to win the final
game by only nine pins.

Bert Stojka was the leading
bowler of the week, hitting a
502 series with scores of 161

and winner goes against Savre-
ville.

Recreation basketball begins
,his week, as the Senior league \

start Wednesday and the Col- j
leglans win easily over Hudson'
Paper 41-24 Joe Lucas scored
14 points for the winners.
Uetrach'8 Tavern wallop the
Browns Tavern 55-43, Joe Gural
high for the losers with 15
points, Richey, "ferebetsky high
with 12 points.

Koke's showed power by
trouncing Gem Tavern 58 to
36. Billy Onder had 14 points
for the winners and Richey
Merclo had 11 points.

A basketball clinic for the
Class "A" and class "B" Girth
will be held on Monday De-
cember 15th at the Nathan Hale
School at 7:00 P.M. All Oirls
in the grades and high school
are asked to be present. Teams
will be picked for the coining
season.

Midget league teams will be
picked this Saturday at the
basketball alinta. All Cub
league player* will aUo be
placed on teams at Saturday
clinic.

175 and 166.

WZurilla Comnletea
Advanced Training

FORT KNOX, Kv. — Army
Pvt. Donald E. D'Zurllla, son
of Mr. and Mrs, John E. D'-
Zurjlla, 47 Past Boulevard.
Carteret, N. J.. recently com-
pleted eicht weeks of advanced
armor training at Fort Knox.
Ky.

D'Zurllla entered the Army
last July and completed basic
combat training at Port Dbt,
N. J.

The 23-year-old soldier was
formerly employed by Hen,
Inc., Perth Amboy. He was grades and all girls in

CARTERET — Pu !• :
est Woodmen C\v\-
Grove # 9 will me-1 •
at 2 P. M. In Odd F "

A Christmas par-v - .
the ritualistic m."-
Arlene Holencsnk ;i- •;

assisted by Mni:'ir-
MU» Mary Pallnk.v :c,
tine Lokos. A n:'.. <•
will also tako plac

In conjunction w:tt-.:
the birthdays of N<:.'
nowskl. Rose M.i:-.
Margaret Makka; v:
Anna C. Mattock v.Y.
brated.

GIRLS BASKETBM1
CLINIC ON MONPW

CARTERET-A O.:.
ball Clink will be \v\i •
day evening at n>.-
Hale school at 7 OOP \

Girls in the 6i!i. "•':•

graduated from St. Mary'
High School, Perth Amboy. in
1953 and Villancra (Pa.) Uni-
versity In 1?57.

gchool are urged to
Teams for the Clu\

class "B" leagues w;l!
for the coming SPU>H:

• • i

ChriitmoB party tot shut-ins
both children and adults De-
cember 21 at the Gypsy Camp,
Al Suhayda, president an-
nounced at this week dinner
meeting of the club.

The party will be In charge
of Steve Sandor. There will be
gifts and refreshments.

Charles C. Vart'a, chairman
of the Blind Seals Committee
reported that returns so far
have been gratifying. He ex-
pressed his thanks to the pub-
lic.

The next meeting of the
club will be held Tuesday night
January 6 at the Gyp«y Camp.

Greenwald on Honor
Roll at Prep School

\ CARTERET—Arthur Green-
waTd, 370 Carteret Avenue, has
been named to the honor roll
for the first quarter of the
current academic year at Rut-
gers Preparatory School here.

Greenwald Is among 4jf\stU'
dents selected for the honoi
list for maintaining a- cumula
tive average of 80 or above
Thirteen other students re
ceived honorable mention.

High School PTA ,
Has Christmas Party

CARTERET — The Carteret
High School P.T.A. held Its
regular meeting Tuesday eve-
ning with II Ohrl/stmag party
and fathers' night.

Mr. Herman Horn, pretldent
of the high school, Introduced

imemtui to captain tht Red < the guest speaker, N. O. Schnei-
mid Blue football team.
earned his first starting

He

men I when he replaced Bob
1945 captain; Bed-

imnk now couciieit the Quaker
forwhen not plttylnp

the Philadelphia Eagle*.

der of the New Jersey State
Safety Council, who ipoke on
Safety.

The winner of the special
prize wan Mrs. Ann Czeto.

Hospitality w u In charge of
Mrt. Stanley ZawadAl.

Generous
Trade-In
Allowance
for your Old Skates
on Purchase of New

SKATES

JAG'S
SPORTING GOODS
4«0 STATK STREET
forth Amboy, N. J

NOTICE

The Tax Collector's Office is PIT-

paring a list of all Real Property delin-

quent in taxes up to June 30,19591.

This list will be published sometime
i

early in 1 9 5 9 . j

f i j j |

Li order to keep your name

being published, kindly pay your

on or before December 31,1958.

f r o m

Collector of Tax^s

Carteret, N. J.
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Egan in War
On BB Guns

WOOnBRTDOE — Despite
the fact that ln New Jertcir
BB guns are Illef al and oon-

Luminaries
At Banquet

HOPELAWN-The Hnpeawn
Touth Organisation has a vic-
tory banquet sehe dubd for Sat-
urday night nt 7:30 n'rlock at
the local Rrammsr school to
honor Its two championship
temas, the Hopelawn Boys and
Hopelawn Girls.

Last winter the Hopelawn
Boys completed a fiuceeiiful, l ,
basketball season by winning »tnt|1.
the Recreation Junior League!ents Plenum them
championship. The Olrls werf!ma.1Nord("r hous(>5-

sldered very dangermi*. partnu|«oma to light oonr«rnlnj thr nr »ua so; how much of an In-

Health & Beauty Your New
Social Security

'inoculation Set-Up.
(Continued from Page One)

LKOAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICKS

t e HM SO fwt to * point;
p H4• north Rl rtpfrem SO mln-|

n r'«t 140 fw; to ii point, h«ln«i
Joseph B. Costa, township rsal the point or place nr nfjirmina
estate supervisor, did not dp- AIIO rt«n«nnted a. n fW™ Arc-
scribe tne purchaser s proposed The »ppn«ini«i» amount or ni»

An Interesting, hut not unex- Q. I flm n widow with one ' l l * ° ' &? land. Jiwim.™t to b- wwiwi by »m MI>
pectad. bit of Information tmsdiild. <1niwin« a monthly check A resolution approving re- n ^ r ^ ^ w m " ^ * JiX*

pairs tO the BonhamtOWn toifthfr with thr i w s or this ml»

d W;* t i S Zapparently persist In buying
them a* 'toys'' for their chil-
dren, Police Chief John R.
Egan said today.

BB guru; cannot be purchased
ln legitimate stores la this

evidently doting pur-

way man regard makeup on n-rase will we be entitled to un-
Ihp 19S8 Amendments?

Ynu will br entitled to

oifthfr wit

wom«n. A leading magazine <trr
conducted a survey among men
ranging ln aKe. from 30 to 50 monthly check of $174 an In- ^PP1™"11'"-?
In seven cities In the U. 3. Thecre.se of $11.20, slightly less C'BrR B a r t o n

questions asked were designed than
to settle once and for all thr Q

rTM the flu
from Unit1

7 per oent InercaM..
My two children and

Vwary not to bf? outdom* by. the Qtber
club members since they, too,
annexed a title by taking the

nth-cry small percentage of
irifs find themselves with
^motional problems, a true'J«nn»'«
^stimonlal to the part eompe- "
tlilve athletics qpn play In de-
vrlnplnt th* "whole mnn "

Th.™

JVi,

n is

. n it

Strikes & Spares
o»lc Tree Dnui
"Irrone WeMlns
Inrltnn Vitlev F«rm« ..
r}nll(ley'» Kwi Stdtlon

Honor Roll
Oenrse H l H h

l

32
. II

20
21
T t i :

34
34
36
37

series from *erth
Amboy and Carteret.

visors, has a long list of speak-
ers for the occasion Including
Hardy Peterson, the Pittsburgh

j Pirate catcher; Prank Burke, a
San Francisco Olant scout:
Larry Clements, an honorary
tfopelawn chairman; Commlt-
teemen Dick Krauss and Leon

thoughjold qupitlnnof how tn make up hnvp been drnwW the mnxl-
to please the menfolk mum amount of family bene-

Several repwtsof d u n n to with few *xttf>tloiw. men fits. How much will w

1 ™ " . »h o t
 D

h»ve,were in favor of makeup. The now?
reported recently. Bun- m o r e m h i r i , , M A f ,been

day Mrs. A. Rubin, 144 Mc-

School boiler was approved. Mr.
RugRlrrl alSO 3»ld that tentative ippurK-nanre. thwuntn htlnniln*
1959 budget plans called for o r ' " ««»>» «ni

fund, for the tn™ , ™ r ? r «.„
S c h o o l l i h r n r y , t i m r mmjprt, ™ i v t o ™<)> i i n i i t n -

w h l c h Is ln i -Kdy s u p p o r t o l n o w "'"" "r ^ t r i . . : , . , , „ „ , „ n,- r « r -
. , . r»«« ( ' w °^ Bn<>'1 power nn nmv w *p**-
by tll« PTA. ,.|,ny prnTHIed hy Innr nr niltn of

— irmirt.
RfJHIBT B JAMISON.

Stimuli
KRlBTSXI.ai ZtTCKSR.

ANn rnH!T!»t !
Attomayi

I B. 1J/11. II. 24. 31/Sfi

Of riamficld Mah
WOODBRIDOE - James A.

Walker. IS. 12« Plalnfleld Ave-
nue, Ptamflrid. was releasedParlane Road rolonla rpnnrri.rf|relnilt' t h e m o " P1(la8ln« the average monthly wan

" 1 . J E S a T J l l T l ^ ^ ^ t kerned to be. They voted M15 or more, you will 1 ...
'; against exasperated or obvious titled to approximately $230.00. u n r i e r * 1 0 0 0 b o n d for a

J eye makeup first off Many said Howrver, If hi* averairemonth-!lnR Tuesday beiore Acting
put a hole' that e»»M«rated makeup made ly w.w was less than MIS, thr Magistrate Eugene Schrelner
,» in v,o,!them feel unoomfortnble when1 new maximum will br le« Tuesday morninc.

stevel Blanchard.
Recreation

In a picture window in her
home.

After being' questioned the
boy admitted he fired the shot
and the gun wai confiscated.

Q Since there hns been ani worn by their lady fair.
The men seemed to agree

that lijwtlck was the one most'h8S.fhere fll80_ been _an increase

W a l k e r wa<1 P''pvl™sly
ind-eaie " In " benefit™ amounts" |b^, ̂ ti*U_ ani thorlUes j mi

stolen car complaint and Wood-
lmport.nl bit of makeup. Th«e

Confiscated BB guns are not wa« much comment on lipstick
t h li

lump-sum death bene-|brl?ge

talner

MEN'S BREAKFAST
M E N W PARK TERRACE-

Brith Sunday at theReo Diner,

returned, the police chief sold. I applied by a too - generous A- Y e i - l l n M *om "P " ^
They are broken and burned, ihand. Stains left on cups, glass- "" o t h r r ben*"''. * t It •till

Chief Egan todav urged par-]es and straws was a principal c a n n o t h e moTt t h a n """
mte not to buy BB guns for
their children for Christmas.

had file! a de-
hlm on a siml-

lar complaint here.

LEGAL NOTICES

Infer To: W-1M
NOTKK OF I'Um.ir

TO WHOM IT MAT CONCKHN:
At • renilir meetini of <hn

Tflwnihlp Committee of th»T6wn- !

'hln if Wcfirthrlrt"- held Tne«-
d«y, D«o*nibtr 2. 195S I I H d..
tftf" i ] liivirtlw the furl Ihntl
on TUMrt»T erenlnn, Dcrember:
It, 1J38. the TovntlUp Committee
will meet i t t P M iKHTl In the
Committee Chambers, Memorial
Munlrlrm: BulldlnR. Wnrxlbrldne,

Itrw Jn-nry, and otpMB and o»S|
at public ml» nnil to th« hlghUrt
bldS«f acfnrrllnc tn t»rtnj nf ml*
on Alt with 'lir R«>l latair ne-
partm«nt airt Tiwrisnlp Cietk
nprn to lniin'>'r!r>ri ni tn h^ nafc-
llclv Mudjiricr tn nali. Lot 37SWV,
.175 and fli in n'••*•< 7-0 on tk«
wmrthMrta* Tnwnihlp Aiuuwiimait
Map

ri»» flirthrr nitlr* tb«t t,M
TowniMp flti'in:ii"M haa. hv re«o-
Ititlon atifl p " ""•." tn If1'. 0Tnd
a minimum prî r at which raid
lota in a i d hin'r «;u t» mid to-
r ^ v with n' •'•l',n dRtali^ per*
tln^nt. s«!^ m'nlpvim prlr^ hftlng
>i';n no pins r w i nf prtpjrtr*
rlopfj nnr] H(!vTriuln(( this a*l&
Sr.rl III 5 111 •;•.!<! l i i i t k , )( s o l d OS

f r n i R . wil l i r q u i r f a f lown p i ? -

mi-nt of 7.5" nf the hid aecfptM
ny ihp Towti'liip (;ommltt*». tlw
bRlnn'"* of pur-hit* prlrn to be
paid In 12 rqunl monthly ln»t»lL.
inputs phis intfr^rt and othK
ttritrs prwnfM In 'he rntHrsrr nf
aalf. ThU R '̂P ]N subject to •
rlgnt-ot-wny for stnrm iwmr.

Upon RCtRptaiicp wf th« minuntnii
hid. or h'd nruivr minimum, by
thf Township CnnimHtM and Uu
pjivmpnt thrraiif by th« purchmr
nfrnrdlng to th^ mann«r of pur»
rhnw In norordanrn with t*rma ot
s.i> on file, th* Tmrnihlp wl:i itt.
liver a bam:iln mid atlt de»d tat
aalri nrflttiliir^

DATID: tXTcmh« 3, 1>M.
H J CiUHIOW. ,.

Townahlp Clerk
To r* advfrtlsed DooemMr t

II. 1058, ln the Fordl BmMia.

Icomplalnt. With the modern -mmt

JT BOUT-HOB
LlAr.i'p;

• • • • • : : 'k '» H O W B M . . ,

c PrrM Bhoptff
• r Ajfiiel Phumiarp ..„
'.'.•...uihrtdge Car W»ab _»
Mirier I.Uht T » » e m
HIT! numnndii
'ii'ii. r'nllnn R c i t H m n t .
!"\rk SertlM „

Honor Malt
' T.'rbnn 318. R. Paator

• ••< ?'O. D. B»r«rdl TW
M I! MeMahOD «H,

hrnaon JOI. P. Oroa JOI

Democrats Host
(CoIMiue<t from Page One)

M e M n ^ ^ Eftgt

this trouble.
Rouge applied so that the re

suit wai natural • looking wfti

115

Ttr r»mi; rto«m Tre"'vouth w a s admitted for treat-
""" n" *"""' 'harmacyJ ment for a possible fractured

(shoulder.

Alex Kermendy,
Roy Etsch, Monroe

Township; Jack Borrus, New
WoorfbrldRe at 10 A. M. arcord-iBrunswick; John Bookman,
Ing to Martin Llpstein. Those,Perth Amboy, and John Rota,

Dlaving foot-!Interested may call him for^Jr., Sayrevllle.
Kennedy Park Sunday reservations, 97 Stonybroolt1 Buffet and liquid refreah-

i ments were served.
'•—• Music was furnished by the

Woman Wins Meloders'led bjr Robert pura"

thrM1 llM«»
day lipsticks, when blotted : irnount t h e l n s u r e d

properly, you should not have;bM!'fll wo™w b* ** 6

tt* iRiRirr' i SALR
, JBUITOIOR COURT Of NEV,' JEH-

perton I BBT. LAW DIVISION. DorkPt No.
, {46.205 - J-J3S9-M - Till OhawMan-

Ihattan Bank, a corporation l.iPlitln-Q. I will nof be eligible ro „„, , n d r r ( i n k 0 T O ( l e ,
draw my social security retire- \ writ of iin-ution tor the S»IP of
ment benefit ifljtll March oi:pr^"JJ
1959. Will my benefit be more Writ, to m« directed and delWered

. . , . . ,. . , . ,than It would have been under!' w m « P ° W t0 "»'• "' P>lbllc

al-loolctoR result* can be ob- . , , . „,,, , , rrn* on
the old law? , WEDNBSDAY. THE TTH DAY OF

A, Yes, benefit amounts for; JANUARY, A

tained with one of the newi

TWO WAYS
to make

Christmas brighter
the hour of two o'clock, by the

»„/>,! M»> t- (,,,«.i i- . .t, j . « ' - " » " • now and thoie whOi then prevntllnB iStandard or Dajr-
gOOd lflea to Invest in a Shade ... . . . , , , _ _ .. . . llcht SHI-IUKI time. In th* afternoon

will be cettins; them later on,jof t h e M l d dBy_ n t t h , 8 h e r l n . , o t .
1% more than fln« In the City of New Bruiuwick,

they would have been under N J

suited to your lipstick and hair _.
U)d skin tonesU)d skin tones.

Moat of the men were a little!the"oid law.
hazy about what a foundation;

vie.
TV Show Fur Coat President Lambiase welcomed

WOODBRIDOE — Mrs. Ml-1 the crowd and wished those

was—but most expressed dis-
like for th« mat - type makeup
favored by models for working
Ihours. choose a foundation that

m n Mtri
(Bowl-Mot)

riwn Rarb«T Shop
f<t'h Tumbli Ian "."'
''" : V;unfti

••nircr Tniekln|""7""
• ..if construotloa H ,"
11 'I-Mnr ^ "
\ "Hi Plumbing ..""~~ "

H"ii>ir Roll

jchael Van Dzura, 50« Francis
! Avenue, the former Victoria

J Lucas, daughter of Mr1, and
WOMAN VICTIMIZED

... WOODBRIDGE - A white
{J *»11 tire and wheel valued t t ' M r l ' Q e o r R e L u c U | C o l o n 'a. 1"
in W0 were stolen from her car!th* e n v y o f *U * • BBls ta t h e

was parked in the RCAlTo.wn*Ji5

present and those who could
not attend "a pleasant holiday
season and a happy and pros-
perous 1969." i

30

5J lot, _Mr». MiFdred~Lebe"tt Jer" Mrs- V a n D z u r a w o n a $1,350

DESMOND BETTER
„ v w - , WOODBRIDaE—Maglatrate
is ley City, reported to Patrolman f u r c o a t Tuesday on the "Pricei Andrew D Desmond who was

Walter Marclniak Tuesday, i" R l*ht" television program.'seriously ill following an oper-
(|A» the winner, ehe returned i gtion «t Perth Amboy General

yesterday to try again, but lost1 Hospital was released from
now to amuse out. She was accompanied by! that institution and is "doingl

u»ea to cos. to her mother and two of her fournicely" accordinglo Mrs. Dee

When Mphomore right h
back Jim D'Antonio broke
ankle In the loss to Maryland,
it wal North Carolina State's

will cover the flaws ln your, second such Injury within two
complexion and will give you | weeks. Center Paul Balonlck
a beauty treatment at the same;.also Is out for the season. He
time. If your complexion is bad;sustained a broken ankle In pre-
or scarred, you may have to use! season training.

Iwavy foundation. If

BEOINNINQ nt I point In the
westerly aide of Hanson Av«n«» be-
liiK distant 314.40 feet nonherlr
from the corner forintil by the In-
tersection of the northerly side of

his]King Qeome'a Post Road with the
westerly side of Hanson Avenue;
thence (1) still along the westerly
side of Hanson Avenue, north B de-
greei JO mlnutea we«t\ 60 fMt to n
point; thence (3) aoutn 81 rtenrcfs
30 mlnutea weat 140 feet to a, point
ln the easterly side of Imhi Avenuo;

2 ^ GUYS Fords - Wood bridge
Route No. I. i; Mile from TurnnUu lilt

100 lards Iron EiR 1»—Ouden SUU Pafliwaj

Daily 9:30A.M. to 11 P.M.
Sunday 9:30 A.M. to 10 P.M.

CLEARANCE SALE
ROUND ROBBIN

Sewing Machine
S«wi Forward and RevetM

Foot Control • Stltob Selector
U-Tear Warranty

30-GAL. AUTOMATIC GAS

HOT W A e HEATER
GUti Lined - Tnennoitat • All Buu nttlngi

M«|neilum Anode - 10-Vear Warranty

54'' DOUBLE DRAINBOARD
CABINET SINK

Porcelain Top
With Fixtures

WE CARRY BLAUPUNKT, R.C.A., ZENITH, MOTOROLA, WEBCOR, ADMIRAL, EMERSON

HI-FI Stereo Console Phono
S-SPEAKEE SYSTEM

I-l" CoaxUl Sptaken
Stereo balance, loudneu and tone

controls
4-Spced RecoriJ fhanjer
bapphlrt stereo Cartridce
Dual Stereo Hi-Fi AmpUteri
PLUS SEPARATE 8FEAKBB

$ 88

your
complexion it Rood or just aver-
age good, choose a llpht foun-
dation that- a trained consul-
tant chooses for your coloring.
The povder should match.

Often uslnj a powder that Is
too heavy for your skin will
iCauw the undesirable mat look.
Of too much makeup. A trained'
consultant can tell at a glanoe
the correct weight powder for
you.

It would be wise to go easy
on the eye makeup for daytime j
wear. U«e pencil and a light j
dusting of maacara with justj
a touch of shadow. You can]
get by wi(h a heavier hand for
evening.

Most men didn't have much
feeling one way or another con-
cerning hall coloring. It would
sewn that men approve of hair
coloring as long as It Is natural-
looking and becoming. This is
euler said than done. A color
rinse, that washes out with
each shampoo, can cause little
concern. However, a permanent
Job must be done with skill and!
care. It is not desirable to try
to cover a gray head of hair
wtfli color. There are so many
lovely rinses for gray hair these
days that It can be your most
becoming choice. You can play-
up silver tones, Blue tones,
white tones or steel-gray tones
with one of the new rinses de-
signed to bring out all the
beauty in gray hair

Rocket parley hears of ad-
vances for space travel,

y
thence (3) alone the easterly sldr
I l A h 8 d

R o c k e f e l l e r Foundation!
grants $1,776,864 in 3 month*.

Nationally Advertiaed
•\ IIP. Thinnne

Flush Mount - Themoitat
Fcesb Air Eihaust

J-Vtu Wurintjr on lulnl Unit
Brand Ne|r — In Sealed Crates 99.95

Two of Tom Pool's aptly-
named sons are Dunce, owned
by the Clalborne Farm, and
The Joker, property of Ogden
Fhippa.

WEDNESDAY

LADIES' DAY

to NEW YORK
and NEWARK

A M M F A R U ' To To
ROM Newark NtwYorh

lew Brunswick $1.00 $1.75
VUtiidiM . . . . . . . 8 5 U S
Hallway *.55 U 5
Elizabeth *.45 1.00
'ncMtg f » o W Tax *N.i ufcpci io ua

D«yH«M Tint

SOMt Wt*»»««y.-- .f l my t n i *
arriving Newark aft* 9:45 A.M. or
N«w York afetr IOIOO A.M.

KfTURNMO—M any train iom« day—
•ik yovr «g«nt about late night dipar-
KirM (rtm N«w York mi Niwark.

rickthmuit btpurchaitd bofore board-
ln| train. Ha Had Fot»« fw ChiMran.
Sany—to/ food oa i*ttivto>-i«af coaca
(rob. I H Tim. TaUai for trait mnk*.

Peiisyivaih Hailroa.1

CHRISTIAN
StiKNCK

MONITOR

Good Reading
for the
Whole Family

•News
* Facts

•Family Features
Tr* ChrlltMn Scltnct Monitor
Orw Morwov St., Boston 15, Mas.

Send your newspaper for th* tlrna
checked. Enclosed find my chick or
money ordtr. I year $18 O
6 month* J 9 Q 3 month* HX Q

BUY
CHRISTMAS SH&LS
...to kip fight tut

R.C.A. VICTOR
"Portable"

New 1959 Model

30" GAS RANGE
With

Cast Aluminum

BRAND NEW 1959

"4 - Way
Automatic"NORGE

GAS Dryer
ABOVE PRICES IX) NOT INCLUDE SERVICE, DELIVERY, INSTALLATION

YELLOW
PACES

...tell you
who fixes
anything

GRIDDLE
24" Oven

Copper Trim - Look-in Oven
Llf ht, Clock, Timer

You'll raaliy go tor

*— nmw "Olid*" Rkto

iwhlml mm qutttnt,

moat poworful

Kngliw m r bulltl
OU, g f H I you hill M* inct.1 Enalnn lu. '5VI N.«
315 h.p. Rockal UondocJ gn Nlnaly-ElgM and 5 * . '
M • a d A . Thrifty VO h.p. «ock.t wllti linpio..J

Ar C a r U . l i > l l twiwd u> D)nui<ilc DUi.

Improve on the famous Bucket Engine?
That's what Olds engineers did for yam

for '50! They added UPW Free-Flow intake'
manifolds, larger intake valve* and a new-
two-atage automatic chuke to give thf-
thrift-fariioiui Rocket even greater g<w
econouy. It's a smoother, quieter Rockd,"
Uw . . , and more powerful than evert'

When you combine the rugged Rocket-
Engine with the serene Hinootbncsa of
new "Glide" Ride-nyin, it's like gailiug
on silk! T«ke a trial ride in a new '59;
Rocket Engine Olds . . . uwke it soon I*

ATTENTION! All Civic and Charity Groups
'"2 GU YS" will allow extra (IMCOUUIH U)I to 25 (

/W off on (Jirirtt-

maa l o y s and Decoratioiiit. Bring your cmieiitialB to lite store

You'll fiad: mattrea
renovator* • upholster-
era • furnace repair* •
doll botpit&k • upper
repairs—repairs, in
fact, for anything!

I
| Kk» Jus t* "tLL lUtrHUM. COaVMI

DISCOVER THE WBW MOWUTY OT OLDSmoNIjty IN

O L.DS IV10 B I I_E "»- '
AT YOU* LOCAL AUTHORIZED OLDftMOBILI QUALITY D I A L I f S

WOODBRIDGE AUTO SALES
475 Rahway Ave.

f UMK IN TiU "NKW OLDS gHOW." UIJUIMG MTT1 tUX • IVUV WUK UN UC-TV

i



PAGE TWENTY

LARGEST SELECTION OF TOYS...
Route #9
FORDS

UNLIMITED QUANTITIES-EVERY DAY OF THE WEEK
OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY TO 11 P. M.-OPEN SUNDAYS 9:30 A. M. TO 10 P. M.

MICKY MOUSE CLUB | CHRISTMAS TREE
TELEVISION SETliBLIGHTS

E
Battery Operated

With Light,

WITH
ELECTRIC PHONOGRAPH

3-PC. BHIEIt WEItTED

TRAIN
• Runs forv

and rmrsc

AN iltttrlt toy tiUvltlon Mt MMpItt* w<(h ltl»-
minattd moving plctur* mi inlti fnturlnf Dlt-
nty thaiactin. A netti k fyfichranind wKk
tnimerid (I j irn m riity com* ier»n Hi* M W H
to that llx vole* atpMi* H b» comlni from iKt
choracttn on Hit KNOT.

Indoor
String of
8 lights

7IND00R
loth bulb lltti fl

ARTIST EASEL

Follow the

Number*
t

Paint Ret

* Reg. $5.50

Seritt
Indoors

25 OUTDOOR
loch Ml MM (A 7fi

* MISSILE ' '

26 INDOOR
'""•'•" J3.49

Trestle SET

Largest Selection and Lowest Prices on
LIONEL TRAINS and ACCESSORIES

f MISSILE
f Launching TANK
l

Reg. $3.98
Battery operated. Remote control.

Includes Rocket* and Target

.19

THE AMAZING* I H * H _ ™ QQ3XUMEI

DELUXE' |
DOLL STROLLER

Yeur tltdrle trtlm "Htar" and "Obty"
your commondi thru MICROPHONE VOICI
CONTROL

•Wltl III M"*l« M
l"i LIONEL Trill «
US « •"'• it LltHU
ACOUWIIII.

* Decorated H a H '
Sidei

* Plastic Draft
Shield

* Metal Footw.ll

Reg. MJ.95

Reg. $3

RICHLY DESIGNED

HARP

ALL CIVIC & CHARITY GROUPS
"2 Gays" Will Allow Extra Discount! Up to 25% Off on
Christmas Toys and Decorations. Bring Your Crtdentials

to the Store Manager.

AUTOMATIC
PIN BOY
A flick »( Hit «•••••
u H «U 10 tflm it

S Unbnakable String
Plays a Full Scale of
Musical Tones
Cemplite Wltii Music
look and Carrying Can

Reg. <8

Campanion
PEG

Bench Set
Reg. $5

YOUNQ ARTIST

PLAY DESK

6.95

Adjuitable | to a young -
•trr'i ihe. J8e»t and back

rest covered In bright,

washable plastic.

Reg. $9.95

ROCK 'N ROLL
•ALL STKKI,

Rocker Horse
SPRING MOUNTED
HORSE
Hr<tl KIKKIM' Horse Action

TulHiUr
Cunitruction

TOY

CHEST

$13

AnRACTIVE DESIGNS
ON FRONT AND LID
t Birch Finish Fltt

Dicor Any Room
• Sturdy cwnitruc

tloi with strong,
ont-pitc« lid

' i * Pack I |,)sl

Roundtablf
ISELIN

,„

Troop., 47. 4S nnd 44
t t d T « . ,

!
tended Pr..,,

«nd

William Doorr ^ l l k

rvpiti

f flrp prcvrntlnn.
Troop 4fl p

nR film and

i"-s of the troops

Miller. Herbert

will present *
Porth AmboT
todny.

Boy Scmit Troop 40

| W I V b ^ o t h P n m
table J a m i s r v IB nt Jch

Dinner Slated
Sisterhood

Beth So!nm »-;u >•
its nnntial nnld-up m^mbnv-^

jdlnnpr nt thr crntcr, <)f| r1>â ',
|Aveiu«>. Mondny n' R 3d t . v

|A spnehpttl Hnd meal hi!' d1-.
jnpr will bf HPITPII nnd BTI P»
jnlnif of fun snd pntortninvr,,
i is nlnnnod.

A shoe and hamlbn: fa?) ;n-
show WBS presented n* thf \n\
meeting with Mr< Dmid w^,.
mnn In rhnrrp.

A *hort skit entltW! "An-f'1

Sfranttdf" was nlv) ff^tnHn ;•
trip CBSt werf Mrv DavM K7
Mrs. Daniel Klvitz, Mrv D^i»
Hoffniftn, Mrs. Ijw^Tfrid1 Pi/d
Mrs. L. LobPl. Mrs, AH K:V:t?
Mrs. Albert Snlkin, Mr- Rich
ard Grossman, Mr.« Ir.ivi Ki'
land, Mrs. Norman TVkr. VM
Oeoree Oross vns afcompjr,:'1

Mrs. H. Jutkmltz ia» «B
pointed proimim ohnlrmnn ?t
the month.

A tea was held at HIP ; rn,,
of Mrs. Albert Grrrr.f P!^
outh Drive. Attending P I T M->
Herbert Barlow, Mr< Mrrl:
RoRoff, Mrs. Rober! Kardlr,
Mrs. Jeromp Ban is, Mr? Krti, |
Mrs, InMnR Judd Mr<: Hv Dlr-
gott. and Mrs, H. .T'ltko-w-.*?.

Th« next tea w;!! fc' :f'.l
Wednesday at the ''(ran1 o( Mrv |
Martin Roeoff, CnlotiiR

> Chapter
To Install .ill

COLONIA - Mi
jman, membersl'i;
'announced SO »•'
jlnstalled RS mem!
jChaoter, B'nai B
!»t the next m*"'
Iday at 8:30 »t »lv
jnue Sohool
! Mrs. Morton Jv
durt the

I and
icoun.iellor to N'1

Jersey COHIV!! '

'flpegker.
1 In keepiii'! «'':>

xampalsn lor •.:•••
: Dimes this yi-nr.

son, of the Da> ('
'will narrate n !"i
on polio
• Friends r.td
jnwmberii » f ff

-iO:<*'-

I ' -T'1- •*

t h t l

Bfll

f Th* sei'ond A
ithe chapter will
lary l\ at the (
'Unden. Mi? H
,and Mrs. Sam
[chairmen and t!-k'ts
[available thr'un-'!'- •
;Lapi<1us and M ; !

cal, shorwre-f V !

^Brenesal. Wondbri'L'
Mrs. Weishrot ' »•'

;Helshlt.s: Mrs, B n

'Jordan Woods r.:>{- M
Video }'•'•'<

•*rot

Knctii

N r m / l

Nt.Ver wast,
_ open the.
the nrlghbon h.-»r
News, Sail Oil,

*r:*r^r,~?^r,,-r~r;tt:XK^^^^

Generous
Trade-In

Allowance
for yo^r Old Skate*

On Purvhase of N *

SKATES

SPORTING
400 STATK
Perth


